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_ TEOLIC CHROIC LE.

TDIARY OF TH E SIEGE..

(From Correspondenls of LoionJournats.)
CAMP BEFORE, SEBASTOPOL, Jtily I9.-I have,

to report little more than the continnance of, thIe
>ame stand-still state of iuhlngs that disgusted and
discouraged every one wien I lasti wrote. To be
ire, the saine ressiltess and fitful snatches of can-
nnnading are kept up by day, with variations of miss-
ketry by niglit; and, lhaving stated this, I have left
little untold. We hammer away. spasmodically at
the everlasting Redan, which returns qitf. as good
as it gels; or help our neighbors, lie Frenci, by
practising on the equially retributive Malakroff-in
eithuer case without making the smallest measure of
hîeadway towards tise,;Russian Troy beyond'. As lse
11soon. however, lias now reached her last quarter, lie
garrison lakes increasing advantage ai the dark-isess
ta a ttempt nightly inischief agamast both our own and
the FrenchliUnes. On the night before last, rallier a
brislc afflair took place between lue latter and a
strong party of the enemy, irisa sallied from tise Ma-
lakoif la ussay Ilise destrtiction oaIltie 1rencli ap-
proaches tovards ilsat redaubt. It will berenem-
bered thsat our allies, oon after tieir own and our
defeat on the memorable 18ti. commenced a sap
from tise Mamelon lo ils vis-a-vis Ilie Malakod.-
As tlhis work lias been prosecuitedithiis more or less
success every ight, it lias at present penetrated
cver il thie distance betveen i t ira redoubts.and
at its further extremity is within sorme three itidred

naid fifty yards ofI tie Russian embrasures. 'o stop
ils further advance, therefore, the enemyr made a
strong sortie on Sunday night, but after a sharp
figlit wnere driven: back iiotheir. own works with
considierable oss; the attempt was repeated soon
afler, but was again repulseri after anolher determin-
ed struggle. Durimsg this second seuffle occurred ais-
4tier grand ilhistration of whiat an untravelled Mi-
let.ian would call that " most beautifuul" system of
blundering, in whici tihere seeïnsto be an understood
rivalry between our allie.-antd ourselves.. After the
;iffair of tli th, I ma>y. reinark, o'r artilleryen in1
tihe 21-gun and .alier, neighbormin.bat.teries-bad. re-,
ceiredorders ta train theirgulins. at niglht.n t.he'ap-
proaches to the Quarries on the one hand and on tlhe
space between the Maimelon and Malakoff on the1
allier-in this last case vithoit the sinallest arrange-1
nent for signals ivith hie French. Accordingly, on
Sunîday.i niglht, when a stronrg force of Frenci de-i
ployed out fromu ie Mamelon to support those whoi
were already engaged in repe!Iing the enemy, our
21-gun battery opened fire upon themn, and kept it
up most elfectively till a breathless messenger arrivd1
to give notice of the murderous mnistake. The iwell-
iined blunder, I learn, afforded the enemy inost va-i
luable aid, and hsad it been mnuclh longer contsnuîedi
would have resulted in thesrepulse of( sur allies and
the destruction of their iard-vorkeel sap. Thsat
such an error could arise is ahout equally the faulli of
ourselies and the sufferers; for the arrangeient of1
some system of signaIs to distingishi a friendiy from
a hostile party on ground on which it was- mutually
understood that our guîns should be prepared to play1
nt nigit seens so mucli a miatter of course, that1
ihe -rawest recruit that ever joinei a marchingv
regiment vould have thouglt of it as a first step
in the plan. With such generalship hiiat armiest
could suceed Î A powverfulr ire ras openedc againstc
tise Redan at three a.m. tliis morning. frosm both ther
left. and riglit British attacks, and vas contimied
about nine hoirs. The Redan answered quickly and
vigorously. Our practice was most excellent.--.'
Three of the most powerful mortars in the Green-t
IilI attack.were constantly discharged together, andu

bse effect produced by tIse shells falling withsin the
R1.tedan at short distances front achhallier was strong-i
ly marked. They rached the round amiiost at thes
same instant, and clouds of dust rose after their ex-t
-plosion. Frequently the shot from the Frenchman's-t
S bill batteries were noticed fo pass rigit throucgh thee

çsbhrasures of the Redan, plouging up tise cheeksk
efthie openings as tliey done ta the eneny's guns.-.t
Otten ien our artillerymen hai supposel that cer-1
'lana .guns, from their continued silence, hadl beent
knocked over, these guns would suddenly appear in.
their embrasures, and open fire. Even late in the
evening, after the fire had been reneved in the after-r
uon against the' Redon, the guns appeared able ta

répl« wi enever it suited the purpose ofI tie enemyt
,tîat te' sioulddo so. It is fully evident that the1

nem passesses some means of speedily drawing thef
way froma the embrasures and placing them

in s er cover, where:they can be replacing themt
In tiihe brasures. Wharkind of blindage is used-1

u<5nnO"e distiriished. 'After a gun from the Re-1
xIan sadbeen 6.ed. tlie spacein he-embrasure was

en ob1erv d to'become vacant, ar,d ony re-accu-a
pied juit be re ahotlher dischargetook place. But
thou tise guns ay have rPsmainedfor te rnast

atuninjured, itwasseen thatl e artillerymsen suf-

eired severely. Behind the holov between tie Redan,
and Malakoff hills part of a broad road is visible.-

i Tins road emerges from behind the Redan ill, passes
in front of -the barrack and part of the dockyard
vall, and is lost to view behind the Malakoff-hili.-
A long this way men bearing stretchers and ambu-
lance waggons were observed to pass and repass in
inusual numbers. Nor could it be understood hoi
the requisite number of men for vorking thie guns
could remain within the Redan and great loss not
occur among them from tlue discharge ai such an
overpowering wS loeight of metal. The fire from our
batteries against the Redan ceased about noon. It
iras resuned betiween three and four o'clock p.m.,
and prolongeid tili sunset. 'Tlie object appeared to
be to silence, if po.sible, the fire whicli for sone
niglits past the Redan had kept up against our work-
ing parties. The guns of the ensemy fitiledl lo do any
exection agains our batteries. Il le course of
tIse morning a ten-inci guin in the riglit attack burst,
killing one sailor ansi roiunding two others. It is
remarkable that the Malakoif'batteries didi lot tire.

A H1EAVY SHELLING FROM THE REDAN.

July 11.-To-day ieavy shelling from thie Iedan.
Lieutenant M1onsell, 39ths Regiment, was killed in
the trenclies. ie Frenci are fast completing their
battery at the Ouvrages Blancs. I have to relate
the nielancholy deatl of two gentlemen connected
with the Commannider-ii-Ciief. One is Colone' Vico,
Frenci Commissioner at the iead-quarters ofI tle
British arimy, and holding hie saine situation which
General Rose hiolds withi General Pelissier. Tie
death of Colgnel Vico wvas caused by choiera. Mr.
Calvert, a gentleman ivell acquainted withI thie Rus-i
sian language, and employed as nterpreter and con-
fidential agent to the Conmnander-in-Chief, is also
dead. One result of Ite fire opened against tIse
Reilan yesterday appears tu have been a consider-
able diminution in the degree of opposition made b'
its guns against our advanced works, andi te sup-
posed site of operations in progress by our vorking
parties. . The ire iwas less vigorous than it had bep
fora ion),nighsts previou).y. - The enemy made
qiuent-use of fireballs, as. if lere îere some suspi-
cion that the fire ofi lIe dayiie was intended to be
preliminary to ai attack at niighlt. About ten p.m. a
lire broke out in the town, iwhich lithrer a briglit
glare for a vide distance round. It appeared to be
near the ravine, at the head of the southi harbor, and
was very probably an intesntional destruction of some
of the iouses of the suburbs whici vere la the way
of tIse Ruissian vorks. ''ihe fire inI tIe batteries hias
been very slack ail day. The weathler lias continued
oppressively hot. It appears strange that at tIs ad-
vanced period of tie hot season, thIe issue of suma-
mer clothing ithe troopis is not yet completed. In
the Lighît Division the issue ras only cosmmînenced
within a week past, and as yet sumsner trousers only
have beenz iven out to the inen. It is statedi that
tIse suits will be completei within a short time, but
tiro imonths ago tliey mighît have been distributed
with advantage. 'ute sodiers who have lately joined
have broumgit their canvass dress iviths tiiem, and ail
the men iho are weanring it describe it to be an easy
and cool attire, especially when on fatigue duty.

July 12.-There was again a very sharp fire in
the quarries last nlight ; but for every shot or sheli
of the enemy our guns sent tio back; and ibis
practice, if continutied, consieriig our superiority in
reigit of metal, must la the end, it is presusmed,

cause the Russians to think tvice before they fire.-
The French works are advancinig considerably, both
those destined to act agains the shipping, and those
more directly against tlue Malakoff itself. The
works above the Careening Bay ravine are approaci-
ing completion. The new battery in advance of the
spur, on which iras the ssmall five-battery deserted by
the enemy after tieir loss of the other redoubts in
this situation, is progressing, notwithstanding the
difficulties connectei vitl ils position, very lavora-
bly. But it vill require sone time for its comple-
tion. In consequenre of Ite vertical fire broughst
upon it by the enemny from soine of the batteries on
the north side, it is iecessary that tle guns should
be proîctetd by a bomb-proof blindage, and this is
a work of muic labor. The French have com-
plcetd another approach across the Malakoff-hill. It
is connected ivitih le large ambuscade which they
threw up a fev niglits ago, and the site of an old
Russian trench lihas been taken advantage of in ils
formation. The duties of eaci attack are in future
to be performned by the regiments of one division ;-
the numbers not being taken as heretofore from ail
the divisions collectively. 'ihe Third îand Fourth
Divisions will continue to guard the works of the
left attack ; on the right attack, where the duties
are more severe, and the number employed greater.i
tlIe duties vill be given by the Firit, Second, -and
Liglut Divisions. For tis latter attack each division
.wsll be employed in the trenches only every third

I day. *Lieu lbert Clayton, cf the 341h Re-
giment, irhoa va.dangeroiisly iwounded in the attack

i ai the 18th if1Llune, died to-day. His injuries were
caused by grapeshot, and vere of a mnost serious na-
ture. .-Major-Geneial Barnard is appointed chief of
tIse staff tsdèi- Lieutenant-Gen. Simpson, commsand-
ing-inî-cliiéf.

July 1.-The fire from thie batteries was ex-
ceedingiy iheavy on both sides last night, but our ca-
sualties hve" been very few in numxber. Thunder'
clouds, accompanied by heary showers of rain, have
been passing oî'er the camp, but the oppressive heat
of the atmosphere ns been scarcely diminisied.-
Fort Paul -fired a salute of nineteena gtns to-day.
Some of ieguis on the roof, as well as otliers
Iacing theli arbor, were used. 'lie object of the
salute is only. a inatter of surminse. A comimuinica-
tion wras observed to fake place betveen Fort Con-
stantine and one of ouar blockading vessels. ''he
French; toward sunset ar.d for about an hour after-
wvards,- firëd a number of incendiary rockets against
tle town. They were discharged from one of the
redoubts, n the east side of Careening Bay ravine.

July 14-The events of the past Veek have not
been man.dt by any striking featutres. 'he Frenchl
ivorks dined to act against the shipping in the
roadsteaqisnd the approaches againstI the Malakoff'
iave bee lretadily alvancing. Tie newi batteries in
our positn have 'also been naking favorable pro-
,rress. 'tise general ieahiih of the troops engaged in
Ihe siege Ôprnatins continues excellent. Dysentery
and fevert are thie prevailing diseases. Cholera ap-
peanrs alniist ta have entirely' qusittedI tie front of our
Iosit ion, 'thuoughit still clings to some particular
situations. The temnperature lias continued very

EXÈCUTION OF A FRENCH SOLDIER.

The execution-of a Frencli soltiier took place 1ii
afternoon, sa s aetter ofI tI l2, in the plainof
Balaldava . Tise.tsalsappy cniminai belorîgedtoIllte
73rd Rngitent ai Ile ine. ne hadl stabbed ti
cadpt ididiaslcompan>'l ant catsetili deaths. Tise

im _reta iation iras executedwith the characteris-
tic prômptess ich exiçts ii the French army.-
He iras casnceyedt in an artillery wia2gon ta filue pot
iv'lec lus l re .ras to pa fa eit for tIe -c hlie aid
corndmitted, and ivas attended by' a prist. Tisree
sides ai a liolaîv squsre iere formed ; I7e3rdole a
the- 73rtiItegiment,tani one company from every
allier re gisacat un thle plain, being- preseat. 'Tli
founîls side as occupied by tue cuiprit.rsne knelt
down, ant lus eyes ivered bantiaet. I-is ands 1d
beers previausi>' secureti beisint imis. Afier a feir
ivords tnom the priest, a crucifix ivas presented ta
him, and hlie kissed it. 'hlie priesti tien lzissed the
soldier on the forelhead and left him. Osly a few
nmoments of suspense followed. A firinig party of
twelve men had been drawn uîp in front o the pri-
soner.l'en ofi tiese ien were lo lire ; tlie ssliots
af iura myre reserveti in case afIltie execiion being I
incomplete. T is provedctasbe a prudent precaution.
The order to fire was made in silence-signalied by
a noveinent of the sivord o the oflicer in command
of the firing party. At flie first wrave of the blade
the armis were " carried," and a tihe second tiey
were broauit to tise " present," at the thiird the shots
vere discharged. There were a fev quivering move-
ments, and the soldier feil forward. A surgeon ad-r
vanced and found life not quite extinct, but one of
the liro men left in reserve being ordered forward,
speedily concluded the tragedy.'

SPIES IN THE CAMP.t
Precaution writh reference to spies is, says a ]etter,

of course very necessary; but it is remarked that
the French gendarmes have become of late very
troublesome to Englisi visitors o the camp. The
day before yesterday the chaplain ofI le 1st division
was arrested by gendarmes as a Russian spy, whilst
lue iras quietly contemplating the burial ground ate
Inkermann. lis appearance at once denotedI the
Englisiman and the clergyman, but that did not
suffice. Ile was broughit to a French general, .
wlio strictly examined him, and iwhso did not allow
him to depart before a merchant in the so-called
village of Woronzow-a collector of wooden storesd
and traders' tents-had become security for him,0
that is to say, had in his capacity of interpreter,I
pledged lis word that the party in question was an
English clergyman. There can be no longer any
doubt that ina variety of ways the French gendarmesI
are becomimg very officious. In Kamiesch, more-
over, there are-soi tas generallybelieved-so many
French pohce spies about, that the traders are almost
afraid to open thseir mnouths. Not a newspaper is to
be seen---not a word oi politics is to be ieard. Evens
the passing events of the war, when referred to,.are s
narrated in a wisper, and only amongst friends. As1
for tise late atempt on Louis Napoleon's life, it only i
became generally.known in Kamiesch about sevens
weeks after it was.made, and then it was never tiee
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topic of public conversation. In fact, many persons
in austhority denied, up to the last moment, that there
lad been any attempt of the kind. As for the French
soldiers, they are kept in the most profound ignorance
of ail that is going on in their native country.

OUR BLUNDERS AND DISASTERS.
.Ve extract tie following from a letter lately re-

ceired from hlie Crimea
"You don't know, in England, because ail the cor-

respondents or amateurs thsat ever put pen taoape
cannot give youl an idea of the disgust, wearinCss,
and despair of' those who have passed the flast.year
of their lives before Sebastopol, trotting frcm th i
camp to the trenchses and back again, and lying
tventy-four hours at the lime ii the former, assailed
by shot and shell, and flies, bad odors, and dusst,
ivithout shelter or power of resistance, and their
numiber day by day so diminislhed that day by day
cach survivor feels more strongly that his chances i
ever coning out of it safe are snall indeed ; antd al[
this because two, or three, or four generals, witlh
'long experience,' viti thseir professional educat ion,'
vith their stars and crosses, sabres ànd unifrmran k

and commissions, with 150,000 men vaiting but their
nod to rush on deats, t1houîgh tlhey know they are'.
doing no good, do not know low fo do anythin'g
better. If there be one' truth more than anoth r
imiîpressing itself upon nen's minds here, it is t1lt
aIltIoughs experience and education may malke .o d
officers, good generals-like poets-are brn, Jnd.
can never be made. I believe nothing pled.mws fthe
Russians better than that the allies slhould o break-'
ing their heads against Sebastopol ; it is in h open
field they dread us ; it is in the open field tlhey can be
destroyed. But no one here, at least of e chiefs
lnows liow to take the open field ; they ,ol d l
like to be inforined by an eariiy post hîov the are to
scale the heights that surround Mackenzie's EaÉrnî.
sa as to attack ihe Russians that are encampeh on.
the plateau. This is the very thing wlich it is icir
business to find out. Fron Sebastopol there is no
retreat. The armies cannot be re-embasketd hie", 5,
even if they wouit..- There are not sufficient-tras
ports for this enormous force and ils mateial;. aif
tlere were, the operation would be impossible in the
face of a large Rbssian arm>' TIe»only moreiment
practicable is forvard ; there are very few now whilo
are not convinced tihat by the means at presert used
the place will never be taken. Talking vesterday
with a distinguisied Piedmontese oilicer, whose opi-
nions on military mat fers possess more real valise than
those of any man I know, lie said lie vould, werc lie
in chief command. put on board the ships as muc iof,
the stores as possible, the rest he ivould destroy; elie
would spike the siege guns, raise the siege, pack
eight days' provisions on the men's backs, ou tlie
mules, and in vaggaons, issue a general order inforn-
ing the arny that there was nothing for if but to con -
quer or die, an:d march straight on Baktclii-Serai.-
There or thereabouts the Russians would doubtless
give battle, would certainlv be beaten-fall back to-
wards Perekop, leaving the communication vith the
sea open to the allies once more. Sebastopol might
then be really beleagutered on every side, and would
soon be reduced by mere lapse of time to the hast.
extremity. Any general who does this will certainly
reap a harvest of glory. But for this there must be
only one general-in-chief. Operations in the field on
a grand scale, with four independent commanders,
are impossible. 'Too many cooks spoil the broth,'
says an old, vulgar, and excellent proverb, and cer-
tainly our goose out bere has been kooked in a curi-
ous manner. As things stand at present, suppose a
large body of Russians takes up a position so as t
threaten the English, General Simpson, instead of
taking immediate measures to attack then witb th
whole available force of the allies, sits dow:I and
writes a despatch, of which four copies are made
each of which is sent by an aide-de-camp to on of
the other generals, who may not be at home. 'in
this at least three or four hours are consumed. At
last answers come in from ail sides, suggesting a co
ference ; aides-de-camp again fly. about to arrangen
the hour. Early in the morning mnst likely waû't
do; somebody would like to breakfast irst. TIe
others are too polite to object, and by the lime
the conference is over, the Russ, s have been
reinforced or have fortified themselves_. or have. at-
tacked sone small body in force; and caused enor-
mous Joas of life."

HEALTHY STATE OF THE CAMP.

The campsjs healthy enough, andi-t is.probable
that the summer wiIl pass away without any of that
sickness t whicb the nation bas looked forward witl
such forebodings.. If a low and;-suitry village likf
Balaklava be free from disease in the middle of July,
there is little cause fome l ' oy- forebodiags as ta
the iealth of tronps encmpe oIr a4ofty plateau
exposed to-every breee tb



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHROlNICLE.

fron a too prolifie vegetation. Last year the seeds of the superb army of the allies bas been passing its
f cholera and fever were brouglht te life by encamp- time in a.state of complete inactivity and idleneàs,

ments in wooded Bulgarian valleys, in the vicinity of whilst the smaller portion lias. been laboriously but
fetid morasses, or within the limits of a crowded and fruitlessly engaged in pressing the vorks of the siege.
fithy sea¡ort. Béfore Sebastopol the allies are en- It cannot be denied that the continuance of this
camped on a spot ivhere Do. deletèrious emanations state of tbings-so different from what was proposed
can reachtbem, except those.engendered by the ne- and expected-is beginning to produce a strong feel-
cessary impurities of a camp, and these, through the ing of dissatisfaction. A conviction daily gains ground
care taken in burning or burying ail offensive matter, that there mustI be a grave fault sommewere.; ehîer
have as yet had little effect oin the health of the that the allied generals are not competent to the taski
troops. As to ferer, the usual season for it is June, they have in hand, or that their skill is thwaàrted and
and this month is now past, without any unusual sick- rendered nugatory by the perverseness of instructions,
iness im the camp. It is tierefore to be hoped that or the defectiveness of supplies, received from their
the autumn will pass away without any serious cala- Governmenîts at home. One reason for-the suspen-
mity. As to the dangers te be dreaded from winter, sion of any active operations in the field is alleged te
they are in the hand of nan, who can avert thien by be the want of an adequate supply of draft animais
proper care and forethougit. to enable the army to more even one day's march

THE PLAGUE OF PLIES. from its place of encampment. If that be so, it is

Though delivered by the progress of thie siege impossible too strongly to condemn the gross mis-

from Russian sorties, ive are exposed te the attacks management of an Administration which spends a
of other enemies, as unceasingly troublesome, if not million of money ta plant a noble army upon the ter-

as dangerous. Every nook and'cranny is infested by ritory of an enemy, and then demies il the means of

Dies in millions, which give ene no rest by day, and takmag a sige step i advance eor of strikmg a smgie
little by night. Within the last week the thing bas blow i n furtherance of the design for whicih it was
almost assumed lthe dimensions of a plague. Like placed there. That Sebastopol wi[i ultimately be
the Harpies,they literally "ldispute the viands," suc subdued we do not for a momt question ; but withi
as they are, on vhich we regale, a morsel in its pas- lhe tmnost deference ta the superiore knowledge and
sage to the rnoutl being generally settled upon by experience of the iilitary chiefs by vhom the opera-
two or more f the insects, which require te be vi- tions before ils worcs have itihiterto been conducted,
gorously shaken before they wil let go their Iold.- 'e imust be allowed te doulbt hvlether hlie best means
To reinove themu froin a glass of any liquid before fotr its speedy reduction have yet been adopted. It ivili
tasting it, it is necessary to introduce thlree fingers be remembered that we have fromn the first contended
and dmrawh them from the vesse on te principle of the realiest, and, perhiaps, ilme only mode of ob-v

draggng," as practised by the Humane Society.- tammg a triumphant acccss ta titis redloubtable stroug- t
The ony~ way te te at rest is te ait in a thorough hold, is by gainting comtplete possession Of the country C
draft, which, vhen surrounded by papers, is a soie- iich saurroutds it. We retain cf te sane opition
witat troublesome position. On entering a but after stil. A thtat has occurred ili ite last threeS
a few mometnts' absence, they rise in a dense cloud, montihs convinces us thai fthe allies are but vaimlya
with a deafening buzz, frot every object. Irritable wasting their strengimh as long as they confinte them-e
bufferers pursue them desperately vith towels, laying selves ta a mere contention wmth the inounds of earh!
about on every side ; others try te carry on a mnore wici ilthe wironiderful activity and great engineering1
cientific varfare, by burning old newspapiers after skili of the enemny enables him te ithrov up at ail

bsing every aperture; but it is useless-in five poits for his defence. E'en supposmg tai success
-íitutes the place is full vith a new and more hungry should instantily crown the gigantie efforts they aie

armn. The only respite is at night, when the in- now makmg to carry the Malakeff and te Redan, it
a ders retire to rest on te ceiing li enormiousblack by no means followvs that an eary conquest of Sebas:
p'hes i but even then a candle brougit in rouses topai vould resilt fronm it. The utmost advantage
ti int atl tht layfulness of noon. that could be gained, vould be the reduction of that j

part of thue town and fortifications ivich lie ta hIe
ACTICS OF THE ALLIES. southward of the remarkable inlet tupon vhich thet

Nearly six yeeks have now ielapsed ivithout brimîg- fortress is seated ; and this vould lbe but a barrent
img us, the1fromi the Black Sea or the Baltic, any of victory as long as the formidable Russian iworks t
tiiose gratifying assurances cf te active prosecution cf wlicl crown the northerni iieiglts, and command
th îrwwhich lie people of tins country s earnestly every part of lie city, bay, and river renmain intact.
desire to receive. Day by day the telegraphi delivers Thisis iere we thinik the aliied generals err in their
its neissagés froi ithe Crimea, but gives no tidingcs of strategy. ere lltey o force their way ino lthe
aiygreat or important event. Since the unfortunate south side of Sebast.opol to-torrow, they could net
repulse of itthe 18th of June, everythimg in te imme- retain possession of it for an iour-seeing hilat they o
diatè vicinity of Sebastopuol appears to have been in vould instantiy be broumght under the over'weling
a state of abeyance. l9o movement upon a grand fire of the wotale of the vorks vhich line tie northerti
scaledias beetn attempted. The siege waorks, we are side of the iniet, ta which it iwould be impossible for a

-o-dl front of the Malakof and thne RBedan are pro- themn, from the inferior elevation of the ground on the
gkiressitmg favorably ; but the difficulties to be over- south, te make an adequate reply from their ownu ar-
come are exceedingly great, and the exploits of the tillery. No conquest of Sebastopol can e complete t
pickaxe and the sovel,.iovever valuable and indis- until the northern fortifications have been assailed I
pensable towards the attaimiment of somne weil calcu- and carried ; but up to the present moment not a A
lated end, have ever the appearance of being slow single step has been taken towards the achievement t
and spiridless. Titis aone of' the circumstances which of that great and necessary end. With the numeri- b
invariably detract from-the popular interest in a siege ; cal strengtîuvlticlh the allies nomv possess ini the Cri- In
and it must be confessed that its depressig mfluence mîea, their' inactivity in the field is, ve confess, quite tl
is a this moment begmining te be very strongly fiet inexplicable. The country between the Tchernaya o
mi England. People wonder why it is that witii an and Simplieropiol is said to have been so strongly p
army of upwards of 200,000 men supplied by a fleet fortified by the enemy as ta forbid lie successfuml ad- d
if more than200 sail, the allied commandera should vance of an armîy,oi.açever powerfui,tin tat direction. ,

allow six wèeks of the ieight of summer to pass vith --- : may be so, althougih lthe fact has not been as- g
scarcely so mauch as a single hostile shot fuied against certainted, and mnay be open to considerable doubt.' p
the enemy. We cannot pretend to answer alithe But the ariy Of the allies, if it desires Lt strike a'
impatient and indignant imquiries which are iade blov, either ulpon Siupheropol or upon any other' n
mupon this point. We can only presume lthat the point of the Crimea, is not dependent upon any single f
allied generals are well aware of whiat they are about, line of approaci. The sea is open te it in ceu-y w
and that they are zealously taking the best steps État direction, and there is n point of tlie coast upon e
leir experence and skil can suggest ta accomplisit whiclh, vithlithe assistance of hlie fleet, it is not t

hlie great end for iviici lithe Crimean expedition vas capable of mnaking a speedy and easy descent. If j
undertaken. At the same time ve must candidly nolhing ivere to be donc to force a vay fron the
owu tuat we mparticipate l ino sligit degree mu the lines of Balakclava t lthe northward of Sebastopol,
surprise now se generally felt, that dte operations of why was Onar Pasha antIlle gILant ariy of the
the allied army in the Crimea should be exclusively Danube transferred fron Eupatoria ta lie already
eonfined ta the mere works of the siege. In the crovded lheights o[ the Tauric Ciersonesus? It is a
earlier moudts of the springs, mevin lthe united now pretty obvious that that movement was a mis- IV
strenmgth of the Frenci and Englisi troops before take ; and probably the best vay of correctiug itU
Sebastopoliscarcely exceeded 50,000 ien, there was vould betosed thiatabile general back again to Eupa- l
an earnest demand on die part of lime generais for toria, accompanied by a powerful division of the d
large reinforcements, o enable them, as it was un- alter portions of the allied army, vith instructions to r
Jerstood, ta extend lthe field of their operations-to march at once by hlie coast to the banks of the Bel- f
open a campaign in the neighboring country-to eut bek, vith the vitew of carryimg or laying siege to the e
off ail lie enemy's sources of supply, and as it was strang vorks of the enemy on the northern side of v
hioped, tl acconplish a complete investmeut Of the Sebastopol. Were something of tiat kint done-- I
beleaguered fortress on every side. The demand and donc ivithout further loss of time-iwe slould r
thus muade vas complied vith aill the promptitude tat look wiith confidence to a speedy and successfui issue r
circnustances would admit of, and before the end of of the immense exertions now being made in· front of eo
May the aggregate strength of the English, Frenclh, the Malalcoff and Redaa; but as long as the labors
Sardimian, and Turkisi troops landed on the plateau of the besiegers are confined exclusively to the cap-
ta thte southuward of Sebastopol, amnounted te net less lare cf lime southterni outwoerks, wvith ne correspond-t
lthan 220,000 men. With thismnagnificentmeinfcrce- ing eflörts made ta stmbdue lthe stronger defences cf r
mueuit, il iwas cafdenly anticipated that the allied lte norlth, or to affect a complete investmenit of ltahe
generais wo'uld loose no lime lu--gwmig effect te thteir place, wve shall expect la hear only cf parthial advan- '
original intenution anti that wvhilst a portion cf the tages, obtainied at costly sacrifices, and atndd with a
armny wras retained'to prosecute thme .siege of Sebas- no resuit cf a fnal and conclusive character.--Lon- p
topol, andi te holdth limunes of-Balaklava, the remain- don News of thre Word, .Tuly 29. - î
der' woutld take the dleld anud seek an encounter withm ( LLAC0FTENRHGIS EWS; d
thme enem~y whberever they couid:dund.him.. For semea LANEoTHNO H.GISTEWST.
cause or othuer titis plan lias never been acteti upon.- Circumstances whlichm have recenly transpired.
Wifth lte exception of the expedition le the Sea cf would appear' to justify thme apprebensionî that Austria r
Azoff, whbicht necessarily partook more af a naval- is about te seal her- treachîery towards. lthe Westerrn
tan of a. militar-y char-acter, nothing whiatever lhas Powers, by entermifg mto direct combination with T

beeni attempted either te bring lime enemiy te a tattle Russiarand-Prussia te oppose, and if need be, toi-e- t
~i lthe flied-to cut cff his supplies fr-onm Perekop ami sist by arma the-policy of the Allies. An -impression I
Simpiheropol--or to shtut him ump in Sebastopol by' cf thîat nature-ba latterly, taken deep i-cal- lin the ~
encldsing biin up ilbtin lte uines cf a complete in- mind·cf te Parisiati-public. It rests. un thmese air- r

tesment. Tihis, for .upvards of two mionths of lte cumstances:- A few-dus. after thme close ofthe-Con- t
inesiseason cf the year, by.,far. the greater portipu. -frences ait Vienna, Count Buciltransmitted an aic- b

courit of the vhole proceedings to Count Valentine
Esteriazy, the Austrian Plenipotentiary at St. Pe-
tersburg. The attention of Count. Esterhazy was
called, at Ithe sane time, te the nev obligations which
the change of circumstances imposed on Austria:tie
was also tastructed te communicate the despatches-to
Count Nesselrode, and' if required, ta léave a copy
of them vith thaIt Minister. This attention on the
part of Count Buol vas responded l by Count Nes-
selrode in a note, dated the 5thl of July, addressed to
Prince Gortschakoff, the Russiar Anbassador at
Vienna, vith orders to- communicate it te the Aus-
trian Minister. These orders were carried into ex-
ecution in a conference whbich took place betiveen
Prince Gortseiakoffand'Count' Buo on-thie 12th of
July. In Count Nesselrode's note ie expresses the
most unbounded and unqualifmed approbation of lIte
course pursued by. Count Buol througiout the Con-
ferences. .The last proposals of Count Buol are de-
clared to be such as- Russia' wouil iave accepted
vith one or two unessential modifieations. Counti
Nesselrode complains bitterly of the refusal of the
Flenipotentiaries of lie Western Powers-to proceed
to the discussion of the Fourth Point before the Third
iad been finally adjusted; and declares that taiis
article, vhtich vould have placed lie Christian sub-
jects of the Porte under the protection of lie Eumro-
pean Pow-ers, vas the most essential uf aIl. More
iiportant, horever, than any part of Comît Nessel-
rode's note yet adverted to, are tivo passages, in
wllicih lie lavislhes the iost flatterinîg eulogies on lte
conduct of M. Buol, and declares, lirst, that Russia
views iilit complete satisfactionli the occupation of
the Danubian Principalities by Austria ; and, se-
condly, ltat Russia, so lar from ever being induced
to make var upon Austria, would be ready again, as
she had alvays previously been, to lend hier ite assist-
ance of lier îm-îns ta moaintain possession of any and
every part ci lier dominions. \Whilst this corres-
pondence lias been going on letveeti the Courts of
St. Petersburg and Vienna, the Cabinet of Berlin
as not been idie. On te 5th of July, a noie fron

tie Prussian Minister ivas coamunicated to Count
Buol. This document contains somne unmeaning
promises as to imait Prussia would do in the event of
Rtssia's intvadinlg the Principialities or hlireatening-
Germany. The valie of hiese promises 1may be
udged by the circuumstance that Counti Nesselrode's
note declaring the satisiaction of Russia at seeing
the Pritncipalities occupied by Austria is also dated
the 511h of July. No reasonable ian can loubt Ithat
he terns of the Prussian and Russian Notes vere
concerted between the tro Courts. The renl mean-
ng of the Prussian Note is to be sotigîîî in a sen-
ence in vichI M. l anlteuffiel recom'muends tat
Austria and Prussia siould rest satisfied iviti express-
ng, in general termis, their approbation of eaci
otiher's past policy, without enterinîg inta " dangerous
explanations." Austria is said to iave responded fa-
vorably to hliese propositions; and there are strong
arounds for believing tliat, Itrough the mediation of
Elussia, a complete re.approximation and ilioroughîly
good umnderstanding ias already been establisied be-
ween the two great Germnan Poecrs. Slhould tlIt
rove to be Ilte case, shoiuld the mutual jealousis of
Austria and PIrussia becomne healed, as they promise
o be, under the intervention of hlie Czar, there cano
e ne doubt thaI the resuilt uitild be o weld all Ger-
many into an alliance iihith Russia ; and thus to place
Lhe three leading Powers of hlie North in lan altitude
f open and combined defiance to the designs and
olicy of thle West. Agninst such ait alliance of
espots it vill be the duty of France and England to
uard tlhemseive's by adopting a bolder and more vi-
orus policy than they have yet resorted o. The
lot is not yet ripe for execution, and it never vill
e if Russia is stricken dowvn before it can ibe fully
îatured. Let us trust, tlherefore, that the Allies,
orwarnei of the danger whicl inmpends above them,
il] tose no lime in striking such a blow as shal
ffectually preserve ithemselves and all Europe froin
he calanity that threatens tiem.-Iews of the

IRIS H INTELLIGENOE.

T'F A CKrtmouc UNivMsTv.-The first public ex-
minations of the Catholie University was held on
Monday and Tuesday, the 16th and 17th July, n lhe
University House, Stephen's-grenî. Oe of the large
ecture-rooms had been prelpared fur the occasion. A
ais, -with three different elevations, and covered vith
ed cloth was raised u the centre of lthe room. On
th hi2rhest and middle elevatin seals were julaced
or any' distinguished visitoss, ea weemigh ioer liae
xamination iwith their lresence. On the lowvest ele-
'ation, at a long.table, sat the Reclor, Examiners, anti
the candidates. Arund the room benches vere ar-
anged for the accommodation oftihe Uniiversity aatho-
ilies and Professors and vitors. The concurrence
f the retreat of tah clergy at Maynooth deprived the
exartîuatiitcof the presence cf mauuy of the clam-gv,
%ho wouid tîherwvise have assistettinil.

M . DUFFo -Toy rCà Examner a ntiounees, on

miember of the !rish independenit party is about ta reg-
ire from ttc Saxon senate and emigrale to Atustralia.
The Freemadns Journal; broadly stales that tte persou
llutied to is ne othter titan Mr. Gavani Duff'y, the re-
rsentative- for Newv Ross, andi thme feounuer of thie

ince formidable Nation newspaper. Thea repart hias
beemn long current in Dubbin, andi its trth-was-but haîf
kueid by the frietnds cf Mr-. Dafly.

frmu. SarTîTHO'Brs:.-The unaccountabie delay of
Lord Palmersmon lu answer ng the, memorial fat' the
etmurn cf Mi-. O'flrien, begmnto lue painful and almnost
ntolerable. The reply lias been aver, and over again,
osponed. The onhy eaompensaion- for this delay, is
he addtioinal security il gives- an a favorabieranswer.
Foar it is not-possibleulhat the governtment wouhti keep
Mlr. O'Brients, family and friendisinmsuspense for soe
nany weeks and,.nîthe-end, disanpointlthem. To lthe,
naniy inqmirers on the'subjet, th'erefore, wne feel en-
itled to answver ih'at his-return to freiandtcanniotnow
te long delayed.--Ntion

e The Lord Chancellor, on the recommendai ion of the
- Right Hon. the Eari of Clare, Lieut. of the county has.

been pleased t appoint Carra] John Naish, of Baliv-,
culien, Esq., to Ite commission of the peace for the
county Limerick.

The foreign trade ot Belfast haslamentably decreas-
ed his year. Onfy one foreign vessel port for the-
last week. * The eariiings or îide-%waitere, carters, and
dock iaborers-are seriously inipaired.

A Miiary anffiLcer ws fined 40s. for having knock-
ed down-a mat ini Limerick, on thea night ofIie 12tih
of-Jily, exclaiming, "you are a bloody Papist ?"

Cork Barracks, recently so much crowded, now con-
tains only 500 of the 2d Somerset Militia, besides the
15ih lRegiment which, ineluding the detachmenis to.
arrive, is 1,000 strong, a troop of the 16th Lancers,,
numbering 70, is aise in barracks. Total, 1570 men.

The 3d Battalinn 60th Rifles is ordered from the Cur-
ragh to the Crimea.

MrLITI..-Colonel Fitzstephen French, M. P., re-
viewed the Ruscommon Militia on parade ai Boyle,
and expressed himself îighlypeased with iheir soi-
d er-,,e appearance rind good i'anduci. He had, lit-
observed, seen several EngJish M1liliia Regientus, and
athough they had the advaultage oflonger iraining, he
met none te surpass the losuCnmon.

Lieut. - Clone Maude, at parade, read an order giv-
ing permission to the Noith Tipiperary Militia t va-
lumeer into the line, when 50 young mien stepped ut
fil hIe ranks.

Captain John O'ConnePl, M. P., accompanlied Ih,-
Dublin Cnumîy Militia to the Curragh Camp.

Warr T-rHri iJiLJr.A S a MPOSED O.-OUt otselen-.
ty militianen vio vtunteered trr ithe Limurick re-
îment io Ihe line last week, sixty-lhree, wve are tohi

I by the Munster News, have beu rejected upon ex-
ainirnation by the Dctr and te Dril--Serjeanî. Cat-
sidering hov eaqv it iz ta salisfy Ille er;hneunaIstanid.
aid at present, amd considenirig also thai voltinleers an
st.posed ta be the most soldierly young feilows in,
their corps, the fact affordîs a fine iliistration of th
constitution of an Irish militia regimenit. An his
!nulitia regimnent is, in faut, anagratim of ail Ilhe

d ede vagrants aud rascals f is district. First:)f
ai ltey pick vi l thehile raganitflirts wlio slouch.
abant stables and farro, pick poelcets, and rab oas
in the country. Ther the W rkhouses is scoured (if
ail]l te unfortunate orphans of the Famine, who h1ave
not ilie strengthi o work or Ite pluck to ernigiate, a
wretcied race, soft-bonued and faccid. A few tipsy
faim-boys are the serjeaits' prize. Take them ail in
ail, lthey are the most ungamly and unmanly body i1
ereation. Already the severe dril is drivign ithem rt>
IvlttCer ii squa aud tiiel il is quick work wi lh

their. Oite pari2rmph anumoumuices lit a i miv viiiVl-
luntees have sailed for ine Crimea, and anoier than
the laawle vies jut. sent out are dvin, like rulten sheep

in thietrenches. Our readers renid il everv week, and
seo the militia munster falls ai tue rate of KilrusIh or
Skibbereen.- \a!ion.

TI-JE Ilisî CoNsTAnL'r Yti.-A general inspecticon is
ordered c.of the Dublin metropolitan police force, and
also of the Conistabnlary mi ithe Park. An officer of
rünk is itow iii Dubine, empowvcred ta Olier advaiiîave-
eus terin somen a u Illpolice farce. ivilliliot
Coldstream Guards. Eaclh man wili haveJhis lime iii
the police allowed hlim as service in mililary dmîy for
pay anld pension.

Tui GRAao .Iuay SYSTE.I.-it is atdmitted on al
hands that Irish governments have perpetrated enor-
mans crimes. The avowed object of those crimes was
not thIe destruction of an udividual-it was ta sweep
away an entire nation. The Protestant Governenet
ai frirattgcd a w»aarof extermination against the
Caîlmlis iez fIreland. Ve sec ii tte clenranée sysiemni
af the present day tu ebb of ite reai deluuze of eX-
lermination. What momst it have been at the fui ?-
The tenant system of lreland is fine of ite colossal
crimes of lrish rule. The grand jury system is an-
°tlier. It is an error to suppose tliat the land of ire-
land is free from taxationi. The land, and especially
te occupers of the land, pa conisiderably more M
Irelartd (hall in Euîglauud, and %Vhaî makes ils pressure
more gal.iig is, that th ebu e.ien is vexatiauslv un-
certain and grievously unequaL. in aIl Irish countiets
"a cess"or tax is leviedI to defray certain expenuses
which are indispensably necessary. Thecountly cess
has doublod in amiount within the last ten years. IL
has risen while ths people havede'lined. ht amounts
at this moment ta one-eight of iite actual value of Ire-
land. OÙr grand jury systen is a relic of bygone days
of Protestant asceidancy. i is a fragment of the great
inheritatîce of îyranny lImaIlfias beeri Jeft ta Us front
those evil limes in which famine and misery were
organised for uniborn generalions. The snul of this
very system-le very principle of its vitality- is the
exclusion of those who pay fmom the control of Iteir
own fiscal affairs. Catholies and Presbyterians farmish
the fuunids, and Anglican Protestantts ur.dertake lo ex-
pend them. The grand jury system is a clumsy im-
itation of a geat Eng lis exam pie.r ri Et gandxas've
are asstired 'by Ilte adminuistrative reformers, the !axes-
are paid by the plebeians, but tie labor of expenîditig
tihemn is imposed on the aristocracy. There is in a]-
most every Irish county a c famiiy parly'' conniected
by an interfacing nietwork of weidly ramiying con-
sanguinity, which possesses the power of abstractiog
mneyfrcm îlieir neighbours every sixmontls. Tley
never omit ai ctue and-staed intervals ta put forth tbis
power. The grand jurymen are scrupulously punc-
tuai in their îilmands. It is lanentîable lthat such
exact scrupulosity is nlot extended ta their disburse-
mets, and that a conscientiousness, so pairnfully
active aitone moment, should drop into a dead and
drowsy lethargy at another. Suchi is anforlii naly,

hoyeiver, te cs. h at necessited pri chip evital

mean, of tar'aîion wihout representattioni. This prin-
ciple unavoidobly produces punctuality in exaction
and iavish wasteftulness in disposing of public funmds.
A consciousnuess cf this resolt produced a great revo-
llton. It lthe seventeenthi century the Government

of' England resembled an lrish granfd jury. As a con-
sequlence ail Englanud wvas disturbed wiîh social
con1viulsions:--ociety swas u pturned-the thtrone was
capsizedi, and Charles'the-First lost his life for ievying
cess wihout representation, [f the English were
warrar.ted-in revolutionising their Government, the
Irish .would: be warranted in reforming their grand
jmury sydäm an this account. But unfortunareiy wvrongs
which ïie Edmgiish would resist-wtith intrepid edurage
the Iriélî'subhritôaith pusillanitious patience. In-.
1853'the net arint-of the'egrand jury preseflntents.
wasafority-eights thotisand seven hundred and eïghty
poutnde-seventeen shilhmngs and fivepence. In Armagxo
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-it wt twenty-two thousand two hiundred and-seven
pounds four shillings and eightpence. 'In 'Cavan
fourteen-thousand six hurndred. and -sixty-one pounds
.ifteen shillings and fourpence. In Donegal thirty
tlhousand six hundred and forty-three pounds seven
shillings and fivepence. In Down thirty-six thousand
and forty-nmine pounds nineteer -shillings and eiglht-
pence. In.-Fermanagh sixteen thousands seven
hundred ani thirty-one pounds oneshillinE and three-
pence. But though ninety-tive parts in a hiundred of
these vast.sums are extracted from the pockets of
Catholics and Presbyterians, very few of those in-
fashionable classes are allowred te share in the duties
of disposing of it.- able!.

Tir. Cnors.-We continuei t receive the most gra-
rifying reports from varions parts of thIe countty rela-
'rive te every description of crope, but more particular-
]y as to tie potato crop. The cats in some localities
ara raller short in the stalkc, but the ear is very fine.
Meadows are rewriting a better yield titan iwas antici-
pated from the drought of spring. We have not heard
Ite slightest romor of the appearance f the potato
bligit althorgh in June considriable appreirension
existed wing ltosome injuries being loie by electrie
inrfluence. tie marks of wiiclh Iras sinice passed away.
-Maiyo Constiltiion.

EIGRATION FRO M TIn. Soum.-It appearis that the
varions amnigration agents at the port of Cork colncur
in sttina thaI lthe emigration r LIiO tire prescrt set-
son eihitbis a considerablè diminution as compared
writh previonrs years. The tînumber uf passengers leaiv-
int tire qnay of Cork, from the Ist orf May- to the 15h
cifd uly, 185-1, amounedl to 7.35, against 7,166 in 1855.
Tie decline generally is attribute te varions causes,
one.of wihicht is tIre increase of wages ru this counntry,
which must, of cours, operale to caheci the flowa of
labourers to other localities.

DEA-rTH oF TirE EAni.oF ANTRI.--it is our melan-
choly diutylo annoance the preihature deceaseof Hnugh
Seymour M'DJonell, thIe fournh Earl ni Antrim, tIre
lineal descendant nf ite famonus M' Donne s, th i hierfs
of the Antriro clans in the heroic days ofoînr ount-y''s
history. His fLordship had beeuin indifierent health
for a considerable lime past, in conseqnence.of an ac-

ident ie met with by the breaking of one ihis thigih
boues, fron the effecis cf which he never completely
recovered ; but latterly ie hrand been so far recroitei as
ta be able to resume iris usual out-door exercise. -is
relapse was, therefore, non expectei. and he sank ra-
piily. He died a few minutes before 12 c'loek on
Wednesday night at his ancestral residence Glenarm
Castle, the Countess of Antritn, iis brotier-in-law, Mr.
Bertie, ani his nephew, Mr. Montgomery, being rwith
him in his last moments. The late Earil as born in
tlhe year 1812, und succeeded his mother, Ilie laite
Countess, in 1831. In 1836 he marriel the Lady
Lanira Cecilia Parker, fiflît iaughter fi tie Earl of
Macclesfreldt He has left only one child. the lady
Helen M'Donnell, who is ntow in her 8tih year. Lie
is suceeedptd in his title and est-ates by his brother, the
Hon. Mark Kerr, Commander, R.N., iwho was born in
1814, and in 1849 married Miss M'Cann, by whomri
ie has several sons.-Balfast Ycwsleller.

FUNrAI OF TiE LATS EAtnL or CALEnoN.-Ol Fri-
day last, the mortal remains of the laie James Dupre,
Earl of Caledon, wre deposited in tIe family vaul at
Caledoi, and never have we witnîessed, on a similar
occasion, suach an immense assemblage o(i people as
folowed the deceased l ihis grave. The body iras
conveyed from his Lordshi's residenre, in Lorudon,-

hviereh hhad died.-by 1-ilyhead lo Doblin, and was
met there by Mr. Frizzel, irthe undertriakr of Armagh.
who conducted aIltira subsequent proceedings. At
Castleblayney, the c-offin was taken from the railroand
siation, and conveyed, in a heatrse drawrn by four
horses, te the church, where it renained for tie nigIt.
The next mornino, atS o'clock, the fanerai proceeded
te Caleudon. At Cricliiernaîr Castle, iere a portion
Of decesLed's estales commence, in tire county of Ar-
magh, il was met by a large body of tenantry on hrse-
back with scarfs and hat-bands ; and a great iumrber
if the carriages of the nobility anrd genlry ironm the
neiihborhood. On reaching the bridge at Caledlon, ai
:12 'clock, there was a short panse, ho alow the car-
Tiagas to stop ; and from that point le irole proces-
sion followed the hearse on foot.-Netta yr Teiegrapil.

Nwanr axs i IntEAoN.-For the first lime, we
'elieve, in this country, the notes of the nigi gala
were heard in the woodlands adjacent to Whiteabby,
(,n Friiay niaiht last. Some time since, Mr. Hutiche-
son, of Nvellington Park, broght three ofîthese birds
from En2land, Iwo of which he has subsequently set
free inl his own ground.s, makinsg a present of the
thiird, which wlias not ful grown, to a medical friend
in Belfast.-Belfast Chronide.

The sibjciinel paragraph, ivith refernce 1 tihe newi
baron of inchiquin, late Sir Lncious O'Brien (Smith
O'Brien's brother) appears in some of the Irisi papers,
and is interesting:-" The following is girn in a pa-
per in the Britishi Museum, publishedz i 1836, among
the state papers relating to Ireland, tempore Henry
Vi. 'On Sunday, the 1st day of July, 1543, at the
King's manor of Greenwich. in hie 35th year of the
reign of our sovereign Lorti King Henry the Sth, was
thecreation of two EnrIs aitnd Baronîs of Ireland, whose
immes were these: the first, Morrouah O'Brien crea-
led Earl of Themond ; tIre second, Wm. Burgh, crea-
ted Enri of Clanryckard ; the third, Donooghi O'Brien,
ereated Baron of Ybrackan. Ail the patents are un-
der the Great Seal of England, and are to be found in
Rymer. By one patent, Murrtough O'Brien is created
Earl Tomon for life, wmiti the remainder to Donat
O'Brien for life, and Baron of Insykwyne to him and
the heirs male ofhisbody. By another, Ulick Boruec is
created Ear f Clanricarde ant Baron Dunkeiillin il
maie. By a tirdrr patent Donutins O'B3rien, is cueated
Baron of [brnokan in lail maie, un] Earl Tomon for
.life, tire latter title. te taike pince after tira deathr of
Murromughs. Mîrrughr, tire first Enrl nI Thomondi, dia]
lin 1451,.whean tire earlcdom dtevolved, accarding te tira
limitation cf tire patent on iris. nepheiw, Danougir O'-
Brnien, andi passedi in regtular deent1 to-Henry, eighths
.EarI, ai whorse daceuse in 1551, witireut issue tira
henais becama dormant. Tire Barony of lumahiquin
wras inrted by tira finst Suri of Tiromond's son anti
bair according to tire patent cf creation, andi passe]
regularly to Mornougir 6ith bano, whro was.acdvanced
to theearnldom cf inchiqurio in 1654. From him tire
earidomn dasoanded te MViorrough, the fifth earl of In-
chiquin, miroirn 1800 was advancedl ta the Marqoisate
cf Thomond. Sir Lucius O'Brien, noiw Buron of Jo-
chsiquin, is descended lineally fromi Donougir O'Brben,
of Dromolyn, second son of thre firsi Earl cf Thoemcnd,
and next brother ho thre first Baron cf Incahiquin, cf tire
creation of 1443."

GREAT BRITAlIN.
THE ROYAL VISrT. To FAe.--A letter from Calais

says:-" The neas of the approaching arrivai at
Calais of the Queen of England, accompanied by
Prince Albert and their children, is being every day
more confirmed, and preparations for their reception
are accordingly everywhere made. The batteries of
Fort Risban, which vill fire the royal sainte, are bc-
ing put in order. The railway company are repaint-
inè their station, and the workmen have received
orders te have everything finisheri before the 15th of
Auguîst. The city gales on the sea side are aiso be-
inrg repaired, and tiie mnunicipality are finishing.the
foctpatis alonz the route from the port to the Imperial
palace. The~latter is ut iis moment fih cf work-
men, who are engaged in embellishing its apartiments
and its deliighiful gardens. The city of Calais, which
has already received within ils waIs almost aIl the
crowned heads of Enrope, will never have offerei a
nobler and more sympathetic roception than that
whici now aw-aifs the augnst ally of France."

VÀAR DEPAn-rntENT,July 26.-Lord Panmure has re-
ceived ihe followingcommunication fron the Crimea,
datied the 25ih of July :-" Cholera has not increased
since my last report, and the army continues in sa-
Lisfclory iealtl."

Russras CuorLrrrNT TO TETC LAEr LOnD RAGLAN.
-The following extract from a leter dated St. Pe-
tersburg, publishei in Le Nord, show how Lord Rag-
fan was appreciated by the Rrssians:-" Lord Rag-
lan," says the letter, " ias died. During the entire
period of the command of this noble generai, iesuo-
ceeded in conciliating the esteem andi respect, nut onIy
of those with whom his nalion was allied, but also
of the enemy to whoir hie was opposed. He was ane
o tie last ni itai gicorious Eglish army which, under
tIre command of the Dike of Wellington, illustrated
tire Englisi name on so many battil-fields, ani of
which the feî remaining veterans bore on tieir
breasts, till lately, the honorable tolkens. Lord Raglan
was, oin several occasions, distingnislhed by lte late
Emparor Nicholas, ns aise bv te reigning Emperor.
i-He wili be personally regretted in Russia by ilt who
hai an oppcrtonity of lnowminrg and appreciating the
noblenîess of his setntiments and the uprightness of his
character. As a susbject, ie perlormedC iis duty by
obeying the command of his Sovereign, and as a sol-
dier, by valiantly defendinr the ionor of his flag; but
even in the execution of his duty ie preserved nublerm-
ishedI to his deatih his or personal dignity and that of
his country. [le ias fallen, like so nany others, a
victim o t ihis diastrou s war. Houinred be his memory,
nnd respected be hic grave ! whici vill be as sacred
on the soil of Russia as on that of England ; and,
whilst pointing te it, no Rnissian vill refuse to say-
Sisle, viator, her-oemn, caleas."

CAMrPs oF INSTRuc-roN.-It is in coutemplation te
establish camps of instruction on Baiarn Downs,
within a few mies ai Canterbury, and on Penenden
ieati, near Maidstone. Engineer officers have been
ordered to survey tire sites, with a view to asertain
the facilities of obtaining a constant and stfficient
surpply of water for the trcops and horses.

DIsTRrurrON OFI ME.IArs To THE INVAmii Sor.irns
AT Cnrrr.--Coee Eden, conmatdant, has dis-
tribuled several Crimean medais o lite invalis at Si.
Maiy's Barrack-s ; also four medals for dislinguished
service in lhe Crimen. There was an anniy medal
presented] te Seigeait-Major John Bergin, 571h Regi-
mentl ire alse received the Crimean medal, rith tiro
clasps, Balaklava and Inkermannt. The commandant
observed that the pleasing duty haid fallen on him of
presenting thiese medals, by command of ier Majes-
ty, to those brave men who ha tfougit su valiantly,
anti shed ileir blood for their contry's cause.-He
hioped ail woinld value the hononrs ths conferred on
thern by their Qreen. The annutity medal to Sere-
ant-Major confers the sumorisf £20 a-year. The
Sergeant-Major acrnowvedgedi fHer Majesty's kind-
ness for bestoring on himîs the grant, and also ta Col-
onel Eden for tlerkiond imanner inwhich ie presented
il. At !irkermann ire Sergeant-Major iras in the
Fourth Division, with ornrly a small detachment of
about 150 men of his Regiment; and they became
opposed to a powerful Russban column. Seeing the
necessity of viroorous cation, as thIe Rssiatns were
endeavourning to omnrtfank the British, ie steiped in
front of his delachment, with Captain Vinables, car-
rying the recimenta colours, and called on them in
the rame of~their Queen and country, and the old
name they bore of Die hands? te foulow him. The i
whole e? the men, with the officer, imnediately obey-
edi , hey upened a steady lire, andt afterwrIs charged
the strong force against thern, mhich the deachment
routed most galumitly. The French 71 came up on
lie r ight of Ite 57th, and compleed the route of the
whiole Russian force which the callant few of the 57th
commenced. The other part 6f the regimen, with
the officers, mere that norniag engaged i the trench-
es. The Sergeant-Major has see nrearly twenty-five
years' service.

The Arcto Committee iecides to give MacClure
£5000 for the North West passage.

The son of the ex Minister of Piedmont is undler
arrest in London, for rabbing a felloir inmate of his
hoitel, of £600.

Trs SAINTs AGAIN AT FAUr.-There is every
reason to belleve that ithe obnoxious Sunday Beer
Bill will be immcdiately repealet. The report of the
commithee appointed te investigate the operation af
that unpopular, inconvenient, and uncalled-for mea-
sure, which ordains that every public-house shall be
shut at ten o'clock on Sinday nighit, is dead agaitnst
the continuance of sch an enactment. Only tiro or
three witnesses spoke in ils favour, and those who ditd
se were scarcely entietd la a ireaing. Alderman
Cardan is notibng botter than a selfrih fanatie, who
wo-uldi impose thre Maine Liquoar Lawr on workinsr
men, bot admits that ire iras traver thorught cf init-
ing it ors himself. Mn. G- Croikshraok, a pragmatic
wrater-drinker, likaewise volunteered avidience in fa-
veur ai tire abnroxious Beer Bi; objecting, hoîraven,
that it did not go fan enoughr. With thea excaphion cf
threse tire wortizes, an] lthe vagua testbmony ai Mn.
Hall, tire Boaw-street magistrale, tira entbre evideoce
given before Mr. Berkeley's cemmittee msas decidedly
favaourable ta an amendmnent afthe Aci. Tire Bi11
miii, threrefare, be repeaiedi; an] it is to be hoped thmat
thea recant demonstrations lus Hyde-park, togethr
iwith tis errer triumpir over tire Sabbatarians, wviil
check lie miiscirevious and inconvenient rneddiings
of tire Shraftesburys, Grosvenars, and] Erringtoos, withr
tire cousforts anti wrants of the people. Lattis have
ne more attempis ho make persans "pplons" by Act of
Parlbameant, for' they may Jead ta dbsturbance, and
must inevitably fait to accompih a good purrpose.

The English, outwardly, are already a most religious
people-in many things, toa much so. Perhaps if we
had" more trtue teligion, and less hypocrisy, we should
have feer bishops. Tie passing and repeal of the
Sunday Beer Act, together with the withdrawal of
Lord R. Grosvenour's obnoxious Sunday Trading Bi»,
must convince the working classes what encroach-
ments iild be maIe upn their liberties, did tahey
quieîly submit to t hree or four canting noblemnen lead-
ing them by ithe nose. The people have the power to
repel one-sided legislation-woul to God they more
frequently used ir.

HYns PARI ON S!NDAY.-There was no denonstra-
tron in H -- de-park last Sunday ; but, in case of any
meeling being attemptedl in the evening, Mr. May,
the superinitenident of the A division, Mr. Gibbs, the
superinien ent of tIre B division, togetier witi in-
spectors D;rrgan, Banks, Langley, and several others,
iwere kept ii reserve atthe archway runder the Well-
iîrnton Statne, Hyde-park-corner. Men were alsa
placed alrng Piccadilly, St. James's-square, and Bel-
grume-SqOare, so as t be enabled, in case of an emer-
gency, 10 commonicate with heat-quarters. It was
rumnnuedi that the windows'of the Bishop of Londoni's
town residence wouild be broken, but certainly no-
thing iiofre sort iras dne. Passing along Pall-inull,
a fev persons vere occasionally seen walkig aiabout
looking- intu thie windows of the club-houses, and
ejaurauting, ' If we see any of the nobsdrinking their
wine, let ns go in for their windows." Altihoug
threra wenr many noblernen and gentlemen in mosî~of
the club-houses, as far as could be seen hiey were
only reading the newspapers, and conseqnently no-
thiing was resorted to.

The investintiion into the conduet of the police ai
the Hyle Parlk Suinlay demonstrations still continues,
and proves that the police used very unnecessary vio-
lence. The condinet of Sir Richard Mayne, Commis-
sioner of Police is severly commented on.

Tn MAr : Liuoa LAw.-A large open-air meet-
ing iras held ait Butts, near Rochdale, vith ire view
of obtaining popolar support to tie proposition for
suppressing the traffli in intoxicating trirnlks. The
opponeuts oi this object, however, minstered in
strength suicientto carry resolutrions expressive of a
determinationri to resis the introdnerti aiof any suai
laiv, and for the repeal of the Buer Bill.

REsvtrcA-Arvt.E RAscALS.-We are really beginning
to be afraid of everything in tie shape of respectabil-
ity, for recent everts hama shown us, that the shape
af respectability moay very probably include the form
alone vitiuorlt tire substance. The clak of religion
seems to be nothinrg belter thian un extensive mvrap-
rascal, and mwe are afraid that we solciould find the garb
of piety very ofiti litile betier tihan a sort of moral
Mackintosh tirown over the loose habits of the wear-
er. One AI tire latest instances of respectable rascal-
ity is that of a sions prig who ias collected subscrip-
tions for a number ofragged schools, and pocketeti
the proceeds. This gentleman iwill probably confess

hlie eaknoss of the flesh, allude tihe hruman race
in general as poor worms, and after a few ebullitions
of cant, wil! no doubt be received again ith open
amis by his puritanical brethren, and with openopack-
ets by iis inrfortunate victirms. We wisi thai tre
public would open their eyes instead of ilieir purses
to those pions imposlers, who are gettingjust no' "as
pentifnul as blackberries," or, tonre appropriately
speaking, Ilas thiek as thieves."-Pcunch.

An action is now pending in tIte Consistory Court
ta compel the Horin. and Revd. Robert Liddell, Incum-
bent of Su. Barnabas, Pimilico, te discontinue the
nrsuagîe of certain forniture and decorations in the cel-
ebration of divine service, innronsistent wih the laws
and ritual of the Church of Eniglandi-The articles
comrplained of are an altar ni carvet ivood, a cross,
golden candlesticks with canridles a yard high, a cre-
denia and five varions colored alter clotihs for differ-
ent seasons.

Sco-rLA» lnINvADED BY WiA:s.-The Ir îerness
Courier informs us thai a few days prior lo the sailing
of the steamer Baltic a lare muimber of botile-nosed
whales entered the Moray'Firth on the northeiastern
coast, and proceeded to enjoy themselves. The fisi-
ermen et tie vicinity wer highly indignant at snch
faniliarity, and immediately put forth in bouts, and
by various alarming denonstrations succeeded in so
frighitening tihe cetaceous monsers of ithe deep that
they plunged pell-meli upo the sandy shore of the
bay, were stranded beyond the possibility of relurn to
their native clement. Ore huindred and sixî' four
msere captured in ibis manner ait the town of Waterloo,
and many others along thIe shore at various places.-
Tie fish ere from twelve to tventy feet in lenguh,
and realized great profit to iheircaptors. The Glasgow
Mail says that ivhales are also dashing ashore tm
various paits of the Isle of Skyeu o the west coast cf
Scotland, andi tiat great numbers of therm have been
takzen. Atthe town of Sconser, one shapard dispatdhi-
ed more than twenty of thei with a scythe.

UNITED STATES.
COsvrnsox.-Tie Rev. William Markoe, togelher

with Mrs. Markoe and family, were received into the
Catiholc Chnrci on the festival of St. Alphonsus,
August 2d, by the Rev. Mr. Everett, in St. Anne's
ciurci, Neir York. Mr. M. iras fer several years a
mnuch esteemed clergyman of rie Episcopal denomi-
nation, officiating in Delafield, Wisconsin, under Dr.
Remper, the Protestant l3ishop, and was educated at
the Episcopal General Theological Seminary i0 this
city. Witimn a fei veeks past, in the State of Newî
York, three ministers, Messrs. Wheaton, Whitcher,
and Maroe, have been received mto the Holy Church.
While thanking God for the mercy showmn them in
tris guidance mIet thse trua fol], ire pray for those who
yet ramain' outîside thre grace of conversion, an] rira
grace ai correspond]mg te tire promptings andi influ-
co ethlie Divinea Spirit.-V. Y. Fr-esman's Jaunal.

NEwr WHEATs.-24,OO Sosireis of primsawhite ili-
nais Wheat, tris year's graowth, wena sol] lin Roires-
tan ast wveek by sample, aI $1 85 par bosirai.

Tire Mabila Tribune of tire 18th ultime, says nain
flour is seiling tirera ai five dollars par barrai, anti
confidiently pradicts tint busthree weeaka it wiii be
sel] fer three dollars unr] fifty cients per barrai.

NaFoTai, AUGUsT 8.--Tra ye!low les-ar iras madae
its a ppearânca in varions parts af aur city ; tirera is
no abatemont of ils vience in tira ports aleog lire
Mississippi.

George Copwvay, tira Cirippewva Indian, iras takenr
tire stump in Kentucky in behalf alli thenow Nethr-
ltng causa. George is a Metiradist preacher, anti a
native cf Canadia.-Baston Pifai.

FE.\lruL CALimîTY.-About half-past one'o'clock,
yesterday afternoon, a portion ot the heavy stone
cornice of the splendid building being erect'ed for the
Ohio Lite Insurance and Trust Company,on ihe soulh-
west corner of Main and Third streels, gave way
while ihe workmen were in thie act of hoifing a
stone, and fell upon the sidewalk with an awful crash.
The building is five stories in height, ant lhe mass
of masonry which gave way wvas abolt sixty feet ini
lengt, and-immenseiy heavy, being more than two-
thirds of the cornice on the Third sireet fiant. A suf-
fecating cloud of dust rolied up from thie robbish of
the fatal cornice, the massive and gracelul appear-
ance cf vhich liait been universaly admired, aid in
a few moments a large crnwrl collected. and lite
mangled remains of six men quit dead, two gasping
mn their last agonies, and two others badly injuired,
were speediy taken fmom the ruins.-Citincii Coin-
merieal.

We learn from the N. Specdafor thaton Sainnrlav
afterioon, the 28tli uit., Mr. John Eliiot, a Mthi-
dist local preacher, of Williarnsburg,L..,ac!his:
diaughter Mary Ain Eiliott, wero bnthing oi thie
beach at Coney Island, beloiw the Oceanie Hriouse.
when they were swept out Ly le undertow, and.
drowned. Two otiler persans, a Illenry oyd, j..
and a Miss EasIrnan, were also augltt iin tihe
current, but fortu nately managed to secure one ot thew
boards floating about and were towed towards the
shore.

CASTa GARDEN, Nzw YOnx.-Since tihis Iac has
been fitted up for emigrants, lte occnpation lor in-
neis, who swindle emigrants, h1as been destroyed.-
Thîis makes these vampires rampant, and, in conîse-
quence, tierel hs been some rioting at Castle Garden.

Liuon IN POnTAsn.-A correspondent of le Hios-
ton Traveller writes from Poritlani:-9< in callirig i-
tention te Portiand, tire mind reverts ai once in th,>
theme of tie liquor law, but less is hearil o thie
lately absorbing question than iii Massachusett I
see tie liquor Jav ili lives with its arrav of casks.
bottles, anti demi-johns, full in sight from wo streets,
while opposite holes in lhe aass of the front winridowo
of twîo stories remain mementces of hIe laie 4batle
fouglht and victory vnt.' This may be thie most ra-
dical ma-in law city of all others, but certain it is, i
have seen more men drunk this one day tian I have
seen elsewiere for a week."

ST. Lours, Aug. 9.-A lthe liquor denlers conven-
lion last ovening, resolitiorts were passed calling uponr
every man interested in tir traiic in lie state to
pledge himself ta wolk incessantlv for the repeal o '4

the prohibitory law, and te vote fa ne mat for an
office who was not aiso unmrristakably apposer] to i.

DEctsboN IN FAvoR OF A MAN (ETTrNGt DauNx .W
Hîs OwN Hous.--The rtffalo Commercial says that
a case occurred under tei Maine inw in that city ènr
Tuesday, in which a decision was given in favor nt
thr defendant. A man who was considerably intoxi-
cated, and was making a disturbance in his own bouse,
wras arrested and arraianed before the Justice on chaiae
of violating the provisions of the new law. The point
urged by the cournsel for tei defence was, thai tQ lawr
did not authorise the apprehension of a man for beinz
intoxicated in ihis own house. The point was finally
sustained and the defendant discharged.

WITHDRAwALS ROM TiE Xow-Norîîcs.-W,
learn from the Columbus 'imes ihat more than a doz-
en members of the order nm Muscogeaecounty have
already retired and that iany more will liolow suit.
They are the rmcs fears,su heartily ashamed (if hav-
ing joined tie order thiat they wii not publish lieir
cards. From tie Advocate of the South ie learn irat
twenty-nine persnns quit tIre order at Buena Vista,
Madison cournty, Ga., on Saturday; the 21st uIt. Wht
makes this defection the more galling, is lthe fact tha:
it wras publicly announcei attire Couit House jnst one
week before, that hliere would b a meeting of tie or-
der, to initiale fifty new mem bers. They initiatedc ine.
says the Alvocate, arnd lst twenty-nine. Tventy oi
thirty more were expected to quit atthie nest meeting.
-Savanna c/Georgian.

Oua NATIONAL DEr.--Whlile we are boasting ni
onr surplus of lwentv-two millions in tIre Treasry.
and our smail debt cf firfty millions il will be weil r
note the fact that the amnount of claims already pie-
pared for tie Court in Washington is over three huin-
dredi millions, exclusive cf the'Freuch Spoliation bil.
whihei claims five millions. We opine tiat many
claims wil be thriron out by the Court, which wa
established, trot for the phrpoe of spending the pub-
lie money by satisfying imarrinary claims, but mereiy
as an espediticnrs vehicle for tie settlement ofdispui-
ed accoants.-. Y. Herald.

DIsAsTnos ANI BLOOcY AFRAV VITH TiE NATiv
AT SIERRA LEoNE.-We have received] fuller partiei-
lars of the afhuay in whici a detachment of British
troops were defeated with great Joss, by a force of tie
natives, in Sierra Leone. It appears that in May.
differences iaving arisen between some traders ani
the inhabitants, the Teazer, 3 gun steamer, with a
number of troops, (150) was despatched tn the spot.
The Teazer anchored ait 9 A.M. on tihe 22d nff thie
town of Malageak, and, after firing a 32-pound shot
and a 16 pooiid sheh over the town, a flg of truce
iras hoisted ai the King's house, iponr which " a pal-
aver" iwas hel with tire King, but being unsatisfac-
tory, ai the expiration of o ho leut and a half the troops
advanced to the centre of theI own without oppositior,
and set fire ta the mosqne, the King's house, and se-
veral other buildings. The interis eact of the lames
compeliled the troops te retire to the boats, on reaching
which asmart fire was opened upon them by lir ene-
mny in ambeshr at eachr sidaeto tire lantding place, and
5 seldiens wrere wroundedl. Tire îroops hrowever rach-
etd tire Teazenr witrout farthrer opposition. On tire
msorning of thre 23d, at an early haur, Commnander Ni-
cholas pounrd into rire town (whîichi was etili 1n flames)
an] tira adjacent bushres, grape, canister, an] shah.
Ins half an hour the troops again landed writhrout ep-
position and advanced. Tira natives in tire night irait
received an everwhîelming reinforcement, whieir lay'
in ambush, and an tire treops approaching tirey fournd
thremselves nearly surrounded on ail sides wvith a
daadiy tire.. Tire men Seing sirot down in great nom-
bers by tire unsean tees, nothring îemained bel tir
make a hasty netreat. One Soat succeeded] in renach-
ing tire Teazar; but thre pinnaca, with 30 men, in

pushingfilling and capsized, ridledl withr Sellais.
Tesoildiers-wiene eithear drownaed, shotI Sy tire enemy,

or butcherad whieds they gaine] tira banks cf the river.
0 f tire 150 men of ail tanks aem barked, 72were killedi
12 wounded or missirig and, 9 taken prisonérs (since
released).-American Paper.
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By HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
St. Sacrament Street.

We are now commencing our sixtli volume; and and ile Crejesiol.
i itmay be ivell ta say a fev words ta our readers on our From the Baltic liere is no newvs.
ailhir 1past, present, and future. First of all, w Tie Queen hati sent a message to Parliament,

-are anxious ta knocv ivhether, in our capacity O asking that provision be miade for any extraordmnary
journialist, tve have given satisfaction ta lite majority expences vhicih ttmiglht arise. This vas folloved by
tif our subscribers-to please all is hardly vititi the a proposition foim th Chacellor ai the Exchequier
power of an editor. We have certainly donc our ta issue 7,000,000 tdollars additional in exchmequer
best as far as our limited capabilities cvould allow ;- bills.
and if we have nlot done aill we might do, it is simply
bcauise we had tint roon. We are fully aware tIat
the TRUE' WITNESS umight be made uteli more in- TEHE LOUISV ILLE RIOTS.
1erestin toathe generality a readers, if Ive i la aniy We give belov from our Aimerican excianges a

:pace and sane little assistance in the editorial de- detailed account of te lefarful riais which took place
partnent. There is more variely required in a m Louisville lastveek, duriiug mthe lime of tihe elec-
-ceeklcy paper thanaone man can give it; and, wîith tion. Who can read these accounts vithou a thrili
God's beIp, ve vill endeavor t inake a better pro- Of horror and of generous indignation? Which of

ision for the literary taste of oui' readers, by en- us viii not thank our stars that ive iive not in " the
. l-ing our paper and engaging a competent assistant. fieest country iii the vorld," but in the so-callei

But this we cannot do unless va are veil supported 'paradise cf fools?" Neyer in moden times hava
b wc %holesale barbar'tiesbeiprtaedithinunless ouè subbcriltion list is also considerably en- sui ari ean parpetrate an iarm-

arged, and our- friends become more punctual and less, unoffending people-ve beg pardon, we% were
liore prompt in their paymtents.' We have many fargetting the scens enacted i France diurmg the
kind. and active friends all over te province-many Reign of Terrar, viten France was, te suppose,
relly nood stbscribers, whose r'eturns are as re-gular for the time being, " 9the freest country in the world,"
as cc could desire; but theay are loa. sufficientlynu- inasmuch as mob-law vas paramotnt ta ail others-
merous ta warrant us in makin any enlargement of just as il is ta-day in the cities and towns and villages

illir .« o. ti .eiihbor' -ep bli.uir liaper as tva purpose dog ma January next, if ie neigboring reptbic,
God spares us life and health. To our large numîber What w-ill the Boston Pio/t, and .Browns'ons Re-
mitfmearly nominai subscribers-persons vho apatronise vie-w, and the other native-Cathioie journals, say ta
us su far as ta take our paper, but seem ta think ithis ? Are the mtiserable survivors of thie Irish aind
paynent vholly unnecessary-wce ivould say that, German population Of Louisville to be set down as
whatever theiy may think, ve certainly cannot per- asses because they have left htat polluted city ta its
>uade printers ta vork for us gratis ; neillter can 1 wicked Know-Notiiing masters? We trow anot.
our large aper-bills be liquidated vithout money WV ara oath ta counsel anything fiat milht lead
-andi ve çotuld-tlhatk those ivho are in arrears (same ta blooaled ; but the fact is, that suc foreigners as
tvo or thr 'ee years) ta bear this in mind. This is a choose ta run the risk of remaiuuing ii the United
disnreeabue sîubject,.qite as much.sa ta us as ta fthe States, must organise themîselves, and arm at once.
defüatlters ;.but .necessity has no lav--e are cam- It is never lawful ta becone the aggressor-; but it
pelled .lospeak in this vay, hoping that i tnmay bring is always lawful ta defend a man's oiin lite ; and our
tiiese oblivious friends of ours ta a better understand- opinion is, that if these brutal Know-Nadtings knew

it hie foreigners (as they call then) ta be well armed,
l'o aur generous and effective supporters-and ve able anti wlling ta defend their lires, they vould not

1hank God they arire many-wc'e take this opportunity dane ta attack them. Cruely and cowardice almost
of ieturningaour sincere thanks. 'On thein ive rely invariably go togelier. With regard ta ithe Irisivio
rinipi1ally for that encouragement necessary in car- cere the chief sufferers in this lamentable tragedy,

ryinig out our views. Ecry oUne of tlieni can get at thiey, have been trained from tieir infancy ta a horror
leasit otof'luIris friends or neilibors ta subscribe fot of usineg fire-artis. You vili find thema rushing out,
the 'TRuE r niEss, and ta pay for it prounptly vithi sticks in tteir iands, ta encounter the deadly
like nen and Cliristianis. If they caut get more than assault of men armnedi vith double-barrelled revol-
ona îe'vne subscriber, it vili be ail hie better ; but let vers ; for tie Irishmran-at least the Catholic Irish-
tvrTy une endeavor ta get one ai lcust. By this inan-never goes into a fray witl intent t kill.-
mteais we shaàll soon lie enabled ta make our paper He merely intens to ight, and il lie can to nock
Maoinewuat more cwortiy their support. down his man. But au this must change, .a a

\Vith regard ta thre principles on which tihe paper country viere lie is proscribed and lhuntei doniv, lie
ik condticted, it is neediless ta say that on ail ques- must learn ta turn on his pursuer, and defend himself
lion, atTeeting religion and the vel-being of our cien aitacked. Whmere lie hfas ta deal with infuriated
Catholic people, our course shall ever be precisely wid beasts, panting for blood," he must eitber
wiat i hfas been.. Wehave but tw-a great objects fight them nUlh their own weapons, or leave the
in vi'ev-tie glory ofi od, and the spiritual and country ta themselves:-
temporal welfare of' ouri readers. We belong ex- From tha Louisville Courier.

iey to.no party,.bit.ne.crite for Caliolics as a We passed, yesterday, through thie forms of an
body ; and, viihi Gud's help, vil t'reat of ail questions, eleetion. As provided by ite stalute, the poulls were
ilier remotely'or proxiimately,atiectng their imterests. opened, and privilege granted ta suci as vere 9nîghtt

upon the goose," wth a few exceptionis, to exercise
their elective franchise. Never, perhiaps, vas aj

ORAL0F-,'I'HE.LEBANON.- greater farce, or as ve shouli teri it, tnagiedy, enat-
W"e are indebted ta lte Montreal'lcrald ft'or the ed. Hundreds and thonsands were deeirred from va-1

follioige i r s -' - -ting by direct acts of intimidation, ailiers throiughlNEmi r ts , g . fear of consequences, and a muluitudîe froin the ack
T .Ca er ' L a , fromLiver l, of proper facilities. The city, iideed, was, durinng,he C, op rthe d amar Lcbanaî;iroin Liverpool, th, day, li possessiont if ait mrined nob, the basaivinil dates to July 31st, arric'ed here.at 7 a:m. passions of which vwere iilarialei tri the highest pilchi

Since the saiing of the Baltie nothing lias occur- by the ienidiary appeals of he nir ewspaper organi
ried ta alterhlite position of affairs, and this lack of and the popuilar leaieri u of the Knuow-Nothliiig party.1
liews. toglier vith thre exceedingly unsatisfactory On Sunday itguht, lare detachments fi men -were
condition"ai the Asiin', Prussin, anti.Gennic sent to the Firt and Second Vards tu see that tieirelationos c'itl iat W astern Pocei ga a dul ani .lls vere propely îopened. These nem, the " Ame-e

Dcan Executive Comîmittee," supplied wilh requis-heavy tone ta everyiing. - -. d rpji-eshmertis, and as may be imagined ihey vere
'ihe laitest deripatcheis froua tle.Criimea are ta tue i very lit odtuliittrm it yetenlay moi-ing ti see that

27th Juiy, iiudannounce nothig neawt' the-righetsi of freemen were respcletei. Indeed they
At Liverpi'or tie'eniy excilement is thrit crealed d hr e important truiscscommied to them in1

bytie Angel Gabriel, Mnr. Qrr, vho hadl turnet] ump suchb a mainer as to l commeiI them fotever tu lte ad-
threre iii the streetf preaching lie, and ci-eated some mir. or of outlaws ! They opîee mue polls they
di'rturbance. ro'tieuays anti neans foither o riiptyt' ta vote;

t bey bmu lied artm nd i ie[d atitc it commiti ta iawtir erite Landon. ws anttinunces lhe arrivainOl int thluat an ; bay ni fci caverte aleelectit nlot show ap thetC
city of General Count Yennoyski, a -distinguisihed hj7ve, cclt aut tte raticerittg htr quliiii phase.ret
1'Aander, cw-ho caine by special invitation of the Go- Ve d unot hiv hen or~ow hi r~iadi' pltni ofO pera-r
vernment. It is supposedl that this visit htas sine lions Tas ilevised. Iideed cc-e ti ntu ci-. ta kiow %
reference ta thie afltirs of Poland, vhlich Iust nowc clei sul a systei tf i utlae- uch perfidy-snîeh f
are untidr diiscussion in ministerial circles. %-Van-was onei'i. e only btishi for Ken- -

There had been very little change in Breadstff tiuck y i i lier soil cas t scelt olf smmhoutrages,m . . ani itit ls-rie fn1ifIem sans veru I lîmuipalits lu the .iiieli» Li'verpool markeis ; a ld the continued favnr- an i sonît s r p n
able veather on tîe crops iad tihe eiflct of' keepi • ie à k c i
hlie t-ade in Wileat and Flour ver- tuif.--·---- reumnniulied. ayàti> brl.e la i tiere ikrt
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ARRIVÀL OF THE AIM.ERICA.,
IHALiFAx, August 15.

The steamship Anerica arrived liere at 44 p.n
t with Liverpool dates to the 4th inst.

The news presents tb feature of special impur
tance.

The Allies were daily extending tleir advances.
The assault on the Redan and Malakoff was anxi

.i ouly lookeil for. The latest advices froin the Cr
mea were up Io July 30tl, on which day Gortschako
telegraphs there vas a cannonade on both sides, bu
nothinîg of importance.

A grand secret expedition is in preparation, and th
harbors and Kameisch anid Balaklava ivere crowde
with vessels ta take part in it.

The Frencli Governinent is said ta have chartere
97 small steamers for river service, each tu be capa
ble of conveying 500 men. Rumors were curren

| in Paris on the 3rd that the bombardment of Mala
koff and the Redan hadbeen recommenced].

A despatch receired from London at the lates
moment says that the veekly newspapers learn tha
the siege of Sebastopol %vas about to be raised, ani
that communications of a momentous character hai
just been received from Gernany by the W estern

1 Powers.
Accounts from Asia are contradictory, and it is

asserted that the Russians vere retiring fron Kare

posses.ion of by the Americân .party, nd in pursu-'taon strëet, was shdt anti k H ieil Hs wii Wataiee o iheir precorcerted'garme, they. ued- every Ia crnss the brPast, ai' her yoml ch
stratagem or device t -hid'Jer Ih vote aO every mati German iimed Keiser,lin, jîti itrtOr .A

., wa coulid not manifest to the " guardians of the killéd. . On Marshall stree, was
polls"t bis sonttdnress on the K. N. questionî. We Walher- Mrphy, an Irishman, wa chased hy ar- were perbonally .witnesses tu the .procedure of the large parly aid shmot on Monday evenin, î,ear 0wv-party in certaim .wards,,and i these we.feel-author. leV, Kimard & Co:'s j>park hotNe. He i eizedi t speak. : At.the Seven-th Ward we diseovered morning, havinig previoni y stteti tha yJaestGerie
that for three hours -in the outset -in the mrnrini!i w-as bis nmrderpL y

A- was impnssible for those not ' posîtd" tl -vote witlh- George Edgerton,- while .nnversimîgwiîhont the greatest difficulty. in the Sixth Ward a par- ladies on Green streel, ieceive a inu. owrthme
ff ty of bulies were masters at the polls, forced ta run a chin.
it gautiet, beat uinercifullv, stoneti and stabbed. In John Fedier, a German, was etabbed seven îine.rhe case of one fellow, hie Hion. Wmn. Thomasson, for- in a-filght in the corner of. Shelby and Marshal, and
e merly a member of Congress from titis district, îiter- Hein, a German ropemnaker, while walking aloiI the
d ferred, and while appealimg to the maddened crowd street, was attacked by a ciowd and terriblyhi--ta cease their acts of violence, Mr. Thomassion was -The above, wu believe, cow is y a trb bate n.

stinuk from behintd and beai. His gray hairs, his long the occurrence in tihe ea emli[e ofie an accou of
public service, lis imaily presence, and his lthoiough could be 2atliered. A greant many vhse names we

- Aimericaniisn, availed nothing with the crazed mob. could noti as.erlain were more.or less injure s 
t Other and seriouis fights occurred. • t. lthe Fifith Warl, between I and29 o'clock Mon-- in the Sixth Vard, na iof the most quiet and res- day, a dastardly uttack was made on iHenry M.

pectable in the city, foreigners weie driveri from lite Snith.
t podls anti tien beaten for presurmiig la tdo thbat which Laie in he alleirnon, in the Sixthi llard, an Irish-

titeC.onstiiion grats them. About the Court House man vas peaceably.walking along Ihe pavement il,there was stationed dirir.g the day a party of würth- front of Ie Court -ouse, whe he was assauhed byless bul!es, who d racedthe city by theirdemonimce a gang ai m)en standin by. He altempted to esea e
yells and actïs.f tffianism.. but vas puisued by sorne iiiuty men w hohad eui-The firsi eevere fighirg accnriei near the corner of cealed oni their persons short stickt, wih aioe euti
Shelby and Green streets, about Il. o'clock in the loaded witlh lea. le was kiicked tcown and bii
moriiiig. In tis Germauis, Irish and Amnericarns ac- tailly betlei, and oe miai ictually thrust a Jarne

S tively participated. The fe:eigners were worsi, pitclifork inio his ciest. He Vas th~i lakei u p anmd
and several ofi then taking refuge ii a hause, hadI ta dragged Io jail, the mntan mareiirng along vithi the
escape the rear way with brokei bones and bruised picltnrc oi bis shuiiader, blod uini i mgfrm its
bodies. This partly su bsiding, a Germain firedhis purnns. WiIile the victim was plaied Lt jail, the
gun ai a carriage ir. which a lady and gentlemai were attrmpted murderers were permiuttet[lu go along uit-
riing. Another man was also shot wvhile driiviiir dislaubed in search of other subjects.
along in his buggy. in thie luver part of the city the difficulies . oigi-

ltelliigence was immediately communicated tul te niatied near tie corner of Chapel and Mait strees.-
Lafayette and Kentucky engine houses, and instantIly About 5 o'clock a man nanmed Rhtads purse un
a force was arnied marchinivg oward the setne of tre 1Irishman linto a hînse ont Main ireet, was liied ai
reputed outrages. Goin& up Shelby street this bndy and killed. John Hudson, residing- on Geien sîreei,
of men and boys becane wildwih iexciteneiit, ard ear the corner of Preston, was sht in the Eighthiî
whien they reabdti Green street were panting for Waîrd, aboi the same lime tinme. William Gralhai,
blond. lere it was tht while the preimimiaries o(f a founfldryman, iile asistiig Rhmis, was hfloti i
aittle were being arranged, Ithe Americans received a the back tif the head y LiBarrett, an h ihiman. liar-

volley of sa, anid then lie engagement follo wed. in ret was immediately seizei, siot ! and uni g !! but
this first shot officer Williams was peppered with smaiall not dying, le was taken ta juil, wlere be expired
shots ; Joe Selvage received tenl shots; Frank Stout iduriir the nihi.
rwas shot slightly in tie arn and side ; William Rich- About 8 o'liock, the blouk- of brick buildings ott
ards received a charge of smal bshot indiscrininately rfIthe cornter of Maite andml Eleverntih Leets were sur-
over his body ; Vard. Morris was sligtlym injued, and rounded by a very large, excited, and vell armeid
Wm. Aikinson received several bai wounis. litIlte mnub. h'le cannan Was s-tationiedmi thestreets, and
same melee Mr. Ether was wourided by a bail thati the corner building, oceupied as a grocery store by
crînshed the banes in one of his legs, rentderiug am- Mr. Long, an IrismanLiu, was fired. Ilis three son
putation necessary for the safety ai lis lie. Havimg were in the hlouse at tre lie, oie of woleri scaped
dispersed the Germans, the mob demolished the cor- wiith Ite assistaniee of C. W. Field, while lhe oiller
ner coffee house, kept by Chris. Alein. In a shurt two perishiei itn the flames. h'lie lire inmeatiimîely
lime titis army of Vandals, receiving constant armei extended, burting lite dIljoniniig tthree ltory brick
*accessions from ail quartiers of the city, as thie news house, occupied by D. Rirantiat, arnIrlisirnntt, as asvas sprad, took up ils march, s toppimur naxl ut cati- feeidm siore. A iate buildimg, a cerpieJ as a borindug
rai izCer's, cntrer of Wainut and Shelby, wio was house by' Charles Ryan, was iext consumed Tw(
sittingin his bouse quietlyt enjoying his pipe and beer. vacant houises lite caughit and were burnied. Nexi
His :eighborhood hal not previously been the scene came a brick, ocmenpied[by M'inney, a :i;r muaker
of an disorder, and he had particuilar!v astaineti and saddler. Adjoiiiintgr vas a brick, in di which lPai-
from goir.g on ie street duriig the lday. No aueiion, trick Flynn liveti, alk¯ ienanmtei tin part by Mrs.
.however, was parti ta Mr. KiizlIe's gutl behiavinmtmr. Henry, Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. M'Ginty, and Mrlrs. O'-
I he property for which lie aitd laboriously worked waies Dowd. ' The next hanse was neenpied by Denis O'-
".early dernolished, his furnitare cti ini pieces, atnd tihe Brien, Mrs. Henery, and Mrs. M'Grath. Farther up
lives of imself and fanily titreatened. hie street two brick stores, une uised by Johnt M-Dl)o-

At this point a figlit ocurred in thestreet, mn which ald, grocer, were nearly detmolished. On Eleventh
a Germian, residinmg on Shelby and Madison streets, street, the fire destroyed two bonses ocripied by De-
was killed ati severa! itjured. E. M. Saatlarip, a nis Higgins, James aVelsh, and Mrs. Montaihan. All
German baker on Walnmt street, received severai Ie above twelve houses were the property of Janiick
2uls in tbe head. Havinîg finishted the work o de Quinîi-brother of an Jrish Caiholi priesi. Mr. Q.
structionI at poor Kitzier's. the mati mob poshed ftir- had a roomn itt one of his huises, 'ws shl and bcalt-n
ther oui Sheiby street, and had teariy reached the aiid then iburned ast mitii. Un ithe opposite sitis ot
Catholic Church, whieh they prcopeosed sackimig and .'laii. iwo houses occnpied by John Fitzgerald andmi
burning, when Mayor Barbee appeared ithe crowd. \Irs. Trainor were buinmed.
His efforts at pacitication were for some lime fruit- The acts of incetliarisimthat l we bave just reenrd-
less, but at last ih gaiied tihe multitude's attentinr, ed, while outrageous iu tiihemselves, d(l ntmu compare
went and examiiedt he church, reported c no powder .in ltrOciy wit tle tireailmîl murtiers that vere comî-
found," and then laving assured tihen that they hadl rittedi aut le same time. SeekIg lu eape death
won the eleetion, ordered them, under thie command froimi the flames, the wretched iiii.bitaiits oniy reil b-
of Caplain Rousseau, to relurn ta tieii. respecuive e the sre I iet tomeet dammlb i ml manoilertfori. As snil
wardsi. as aime appeared at a door he wa firei al aminl gene-

Pence was but partially restored in ithat section rally killed. A umbernitm weie takeun ofibily woummtn-
wher a'cannoi, ftllv nanned for action, followed by ed, and othrs, hot to pieces, retirned toi lite burnit
fifty men, armed- with muskets and bayonttts, came houses, preferritg ratheri i be buriedi- ihait muneem
up street at a farinus rate. This party ; niier tihe the. iiiuriated mob. Omne mnui emnîscaped ii woaini's
command of Captain D. C. Stnne, proceeded up Main clthes, was detectud, and shmo!! Armthimer-, vhmo caett
street, crossed over la the heai of Jefferson, and oit covered with a bla:klet, aid leonintg mpon Ithe mi
whmi!e lu that viciniy the folowing propeiuy was de- of huis uwnfî l-oai away, aind dlibealely shol!' Ta es-
Siroyeti, Vix :MoRipe froc',i itbin -la the sI reat without beiiig k illemi

Ambrewster's large brewery was iired, wotrkmen was alinot a iatier ai iin lssibiithu. be'.'nimy kat
severely injnred, stock and machinery otally burnied. ihese mniserable peuple, thus caged in titeir oIMn
Loss over $6,000. Mr. A. was out of the city tut hliet house, were burned alive ! therean beu noi tCompia-
lime. The pretext for destroying his property isthat linti. 'The blacketied and charred rmnaiins of sorme
same persan liait sahoi rom anrie his brewery wiiu- have beu discovered, while we hear of vives and
dows at a crowil who vas pursuing a German. children whose husbandstiand falhers are nul to be

Adolph Peter's brewerv, adjominig, iwas fred three founid.
times, but ntsuiccessftlliy. 1 TuE EFFEScT.-Xesterdauy mttost of the bLusinetss

Ch'arles . Heybaci's establishment was completely houses in the first wdrd were closmi, the popilace
ritidled, and a man.naumed Fritz shut inithe breast. being in constanr.t fer of aniolier ontbreak. Over one

h'lie con0fectionary ot Daniel Simook wasi attackell, iindred Gern lamnilies qgnitti edIte cily, umany with
and the inales drivei ta the arrel, where thev were their ftrniture andi goots. Oîhers had the renuiatls
nearly suffoicted by lite sinioke ftomn thehbùnmîitg0a, 1leir damagedi househloil pussessinrs ikent la me-
brewery. tion stores fomr .ale. The effect iof Ie terrible rilts tf

Baker's bouse, next door, was stoned and olerwcise Moindaity on Ile piosperiuy of Louivitle, cill bd per-
injnred. ceptible for nany, maniiy years.

in the u nck1 on time brewery, Satidler, the ca't Fromn Ihe Journal, Aug.S.
driver, was badl1y wounedî,'and his wiel beitn ii- 'rimeasgrand aOniriti-
vent iver the biita, sh-e contldt nut gdin anmy admission re
uto the hfmnses Ofain o lier friends, for fear a.i tieir stree,.below Main, andt also u tihe-lower partu f the
beinig mobbea. yi.iany fteIrish.fây ia es re.ii thiliere leil,

The bakery ah Citantes Beckers was nuae antt ssurance of the MayrhthIe
stonedi, aid l te wind ow in m Chas. Drout's barber v d be. prttcted. Ab t three hunired left t. lith

shmop braken. 'These hmouses belonig lu Mn. Raymndi, rnail boat fan Cicinntii.
whvio lives in the cuttry.

The troacery stunie of Fred. Burghldl w.as comtleiely F OiVIL U T-H IIJ N'u
guedtm E ils couitias, huis dattumaes beint 'ltly SiOI,0 T LUIT SVTATE-RIOT-IECTHOIISil iE
Adijoinint, the shmne atone of' .itsoui eph Hk, wa'ms sui- | NTI T E-HE AHLCPES
lailiy treatd. Thiese htouses aire thme properly of J1acobm Tb the Editor of thre Trlue, Wi-tness,
Stealer. Montreèal, Autgulst i13th, 1855.

About ]' o'clokc ail night a f-ra trroery ont the DE.Aau Sut-Thte past we'ek hams brought sadt news
conei- ofl Madisont anti Shelby sumets "mas butrnedi. fromt lhe Soiuthi. The smouldering lime of1 pesecuttionm

Oin Mm sItel, jmtst above ie Woodulandm Gardaim, a beginis la break fhînl, swaeeping away every barrier
o~aperimg esalsimiî bionn ,i Thas. Garriety, i hat watbl oibsîtuct ils course. Kriow.-Nthiingismt

Wasern in an brede t il ami]. o'le yesterday by;u madme a new tiemîostrati auîi aieecim m Lon -

was sick lin bed at ihe'timne, antIn .mc bea catir Imule. Wmueha, ri tati ttu r toe Inluis er itea
fornseveral datys. Hisk loss, thuoih smaal--somne $500 bmrrei up itt their liouses, and ontae i rishmrmani htnnm in
-leavas h inmurt andis hfli 'mly desînie. jth. pulic sureet, fa~oroth, for haingf/ired ont Amrmi-

Onml ain street, ah lite -te abVc, un thle opposite anus. A. v'ery luikely alaory tha hîule, or anîy allier l ikIe hùnmî,saeo* e tet te coopern[g shonp. i dmwaîi Prîim wotultd luha [fired Iram lteitr houses att A mericans with,-
was binuedi ta the gro'mil. La'si aboaut.$600. oui grievus andi intolerauble provocaionm. 'Fuhe trnuthm is,

mnitr t he iroubie an iiMunday aftenoon, ac German thbat tue Kniow- Nothinîzs oi Lo~uisvilîle env'iedtthe mn--
tamti uitt Vi~, resiingm onm Claîy street, near Maii% triety of theit' buethmreu of Ellswcorthi, Nacw Orleama,
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\Viliiamrsbuirgh, Bronklyn, &o., and i-hirstel for an
oppgrtunity tn smite the " bloody Iish Papists." And
they iii so with a vengeance, and vith a barbariv
alE thir oiva. Louisville has evenu exceeled ils sis-
îi cilies and towns ini itme honorable art of persemiu-
in iThe whlesale atrocities committei lere dur-

itmg the past week, vill certaiily forimn atn interesting
chapter in the local histcmry of the place. And yet,
Mr. Eitor, these things are dlone in bromad day-light
ail over theUnited State.s. Forn Mairie ta Louisiana,
from Masnchteetts to Alabama, il ii al! fihe same.-
All Catho!ics, but especially thosa of Irish origin,
are pro«cribed by the snthless conspirators who glory
in their hatred of everything Jesitical, that is tom say,
Cabicithe. And yet this very ccntlry where thie law is
poverl es t prut down suci diabolical assoeiationi, is
faCeti0oitsly called the freest country in-the world."
Trnly a one wotuld thinik tho<-e wordîiwere meaut tu
cnrivey a biiter sar.casm, did we nul know theimn t be

written in go filiih by monîe vio boasts of his de-
scent from ith hmarsh, ruinpityinz, cohliiblooied Piniia ris,
vho persetutei every creattre thatdared t idiffer

fronm them ini religion. jnst to hew thîeirihatret nif re-
ligiois pemseenîionî. Yes, Mnr. Editqr, the freedom
o10w ejoyed by 'riish Catholicus ii the United States,

is. nbout ernal ta what the' ywold have enjoy ed hlad
iheir lot been ensi in the vicinity if Plymouth Rock
amongst the stern old Puritanso, ùf whorn Dr. Brovisoni
is o proud.

A. thi ibrin sme taanutierbranch of my sub-
ject There are ina the land of Knowv-Nothing-s a cer-
tain numhber of editors, bonth lay and clerica , who
pretend ta advise andi dmiror ish htie h ishi o ail but 1 nruî-
ier of occasionis, professing lime greatest possible iii-

lerest in their welfare, and assurnming a sort ( irIrit
n their unlimited obedicice-a nigit which is wiolly

and purely factiiio.i. Tiese geienutemen are al tia-
tive-born Americaus ; imibued vitli aill the feelings
and nany t lthe prejud .ices of tiat people. Aingiig.,t
the batter nay bue classed a thnnrîogh and deep-seatei
conternpt for the irish, aithiough sone cf them are the
sans cf friis fathers-" by Irisu mothiiers iursei."-
Otihers again will boastingly tell yon that they have
nIot a drop o irisliblood ii ieir veims, but are of

ic real, uidoubted Anglo-Sixon race-the reai
Simon Ptre. Wel! these gentlemeni have, vith urne
solitary and hiionble exception, the Cathoie press
in their iands ; that press -is mainly suppoited by the
Irish people ; and yet their self-installed teacherr
wilt lei nu opptrtniiity escape of testifyinz -their ui-
mitigated contempt foIr c lthe Paddies." E veni h'liien
they appear wo give them friendly advice, tie snake
is stîil in the gass. Dnes a question of serions im-
port t uthe whole Irsh Catiolic people come before
the public, dhoes cne of theminsel ves propose a plain, a
simple, practical plai for the- corsieration of all
conncernied, chi! e is inmediately set down by our
rnative-Aiercan-Cathohie editors as ge a would-be-,
leauder"-a crauniator of Anmerican instituitions,''
amd c wholly iunirthy of creidh." H fismotives are
said ta be of thre basest and most memcenary Iind,
and those who niay be disposel to adoipt lis views,
are very politely set down as a sss"-yes asses,

godil reaider-asses andI "fuals."- The United States
are found nul, and tIat. by bitter expeinence, l be io
fitting home for the Catholies of Ireland yearly cross-
ing the oceani in quest of peace and prosperity. It is
keen that they are more or less demoraaizei, and unr-
Cirisiitized by comiig in contact with the wicked
and the ungodly who vworshipr no God but Mammon;
lthose veho love theni-who rejoice in their prosperity
and mourn witi tihem in their adversity-thlose wiose
lot is, for veal or woe, boiimd mup -iwii iheirs, would
seek 10 turin te tide of emnigration into a more favor-
able channel, and inneimce tie people ta seek a couru-
try where Catiolicity is in the aeiîen:ant, wlierethere
is r caut lue io tarringt or feathecrinig tofpriests-no.
burinino mf irishirmenm andi rishîwomen "in thueir louses
because trf their race and relhgion, or hanrgirmg of Irish-
mien in tie streets, becanse tiiey defriend their lives
ard properties- where Catholies have separate schools
establishied by law for their childreni, and where their
religious men and wonen cn walk abroai.by day or
by itightii pernect ;safety in the distinctive lbabits of
1hneir orders. Wel!I titis country-of course I meau
Canada-is fortiwiti Ioruted vit the style and title
tmf "Ilite p aradise of lools !" Certainly, Ibe United
Province orf Caiada is nai-ch o'liged t athe Editor( mf
the Newr York F-eenmian's Journal who hit upon the
above phrase, so elegant and so complimentary. And

yet the capital of that province ias been, not uiinjistIly,
mtyled " the Hume of Americar"--" Ite City of Mary."
It is stnmetinrmg strange, surely, tu heàr a Catholoe edi-
Cor mention Canada as "I li/e paradte of fbols." Again,

hlie respected editor of the Boston Pilot, in his usual
cavalher style of" reatiig his frish readers, is pieased
to designate the Canada-emigration scheme as ca
slanpede of asses !" Certainly lie must calculate ar
having eradicated every linîgerinîg remains of Irisi
-feeling froim lie minds and heaits of lis readiers when
hie veittires to speak ta them and of. them iii snch a
way. Tite readers of the Boston Pilot are, I think,
alimosi exclusively bish-at ieast of Irish origi ;-
can they pocketi t.his insult ?-will they allov ime
only iayman in the United States, whi,« is ab!e an~dl
vliing ta advocate tieir interests- 1 meant Tlimas

D'Arcy M'Gee-will they allow him tai be hinited
downî thuns by a handful of Amnerican Catholiis, who
are ashamed tu own tiemri ias lbrelthren in the faith ?-
w-ill tiey fuilow the coutnisels of hin who is devotiig
Ilme biést years of his lite, and is prepare:! todevote i
all ta the advauncernet îof the Catholic Irish at home
and aubroadI-wioit ny weil be coisidiered as the re-
presentattive and the advocale of our scattered people;
tr listen t ithIe insidiolns, hollnv advice ui those whio,
in their private moments, sneer at every thmig Irish,
nus ow and disre-y-w d..-eny to otr people even
thamnt whiiich Catholies af moller races are wviing to aic-
-knowege-thîeir g-eat instruîamntalimv ini spreaing

rthe fait hu tre.rihe wvorbm-whoa saiy, in t'he pride aI their
heanrts, a< tire Churche couldi get along ini Amnericru if the
I ri.lmi had niever croussed lime cîcean ?" A mnmg ithe
moast pîrouminment cf thiese is thme Boston Pilot-a paper

îmrofessed ly brishm, anmd estbtishmed solely ini tihe irisht
interesm. lis course is, thierefore, lire more inexpilica-
ble. Whiat huas il bueur dting dr ing t pastiea?
Whly, tof course, ad!visin:thie irnishi-elm~liitem, withî
thUe utmost poîssile grav'itv, lthai il woi lie adivisablle
for temt ta hanvethle nairalnizaition iws changedi,
sm as la preventî thiem fromt voting, forsoolbi, ini order
li" excilmde thle German radicols andt inies. Poor'
famiîtful satns oft St. Patrick, ymm aie fallenî indeed,
whenm ynar pînaced on a.par with infi idel revolmniion-
i sts ! v Whaut pap er wa'ns i t lîral delcenmded, aind e ven ait-
t ici pa;ui Broawmnsonru nati ve articles ; andî- would! havue
<rammued iiheîîmwwn t throats oif·its irnish readers ?
'rhe saime Bo'sroîn Pilaf, wxith ils lisht: pîroprietor anti
its nave editor. But iet il go on in the samue course

Pray, Mr. Editor, say a word t» call the attentioin
of Government to this rabid lunatic-asylum on Covey-
.hiil, and the equal meanness of allowing tihem to go
at large, lbounided oit by ait Anglican " Ancgel Ga-
briel." If nieglected, secret counter.oranisations
must be an inevitable necesity ; as a people who, in
every part of the worlde, ' contend vit h ihe hon,
may lit suîbimit to be devured by the cowardly
wol f."

1 remain, Mr. Editor, yours most truly,
ANlaisH MAiN.I

exploration. It is.weli representéd -upon the map.-
Copies of Mr. A'I'Naughtonî's very useful pubication
can he hai at Mr. Brysoni's bookstore.-Adverliser.

Letters iare been received ini town from His.
Lordhip the Bisiop of Montreal, vho was at Paris
at the time of writig. His Lordship enjoys excel-
lent health ; but it is not yet certain - ihen le iiil
return to his Episcopal City of Montrea.

ARREST Or Mi. JousN GitrAve.-Upon an inqniry
flA l ud eh. I d (if P hIli i

for a year or two longer, and it reqires mrp-ophet to
foresee tie consequince. It wilii « fall from ils ligh
estate," so sure as there is love of race and country

mongst opr.pe.ople. Agnin, we have the Nen York
FIreeman's Journal.voluni teering is admonitions, and
treating of .our afLiirs with offensive and bitter irony.
That jiurnali we catiiiot sa ruinaic blane, inasmnlch as
the editor ik ni ot frist eilter by birth or blood ; and lis
paper iever.pretended to be ait Ilrih paper. Stili we
know huw tIo apprecinte the spirit in which ie pa-
prnaciee onlr affairs.

it is wi threal reltnetance thatI ihave entered into
this smbject; hbnt I think ihat, with us lrish, forbear-
ance cati go no farther. Ve are not spaiiels, that we
shuîltiid lickihlie handi tiat strikes us. rie glaries of
-oir pat histnry, and our ancient reiowni as a people,
rnay be iothinug ta others-our soi disani friends may
not case tor Tari or Btianu Boroimhe, as they con-
temaptuously boast ;-the sacred memory (if O'Connell
ma rbe byi them n iammonorei ;and our greatest pre-
iîs maybe of smali aucounit, because of their trish

origini ; but s-ti! wue are ut plrouid people-proni of oui
aniestry-proud cof our by-gone glory--proid of our
areat m en, past arid'present ; and we canni lbe spat
upon with impunity.

To youi, Mnr. Edhitor, who hnve gererously volun-
leered yoir iost effeetive anil ismdefélicee of a perse-
cuted, hut ever-gratefuli people, i need make no
apology for tue liegth cf titis letter.

Sanmi, iear Sir, &c., &i.,
On -ruIT Ise fuîi Ims1 CANADA.

To the Edilor if lue Truie WPilress.
Russelltovin, C.W., August 6, 1855.

M. Eonion-Tie Catholis of thtis place would
not lhave coidesceied ta notice the p:itry Orarge
dieinanmstratioan mîiof the Covey-iili canil on ithe 12ilt
uilt., hatt il iot been fer the low braggadocio spinit,
and ite covardtly diispositionto luut raige, Ithat tlheir
imîponity (n thuat occasioi-personal, legal, nti jour-
nnlic-haîs simce themu evoked. The resuscitalion im
thn is part of Cainaia crf the deceased and ptrescent
monster, s loiing hlie cuirse of uiforturate Ireland, is
erntirely owing u the Chrisian and persevering ef-
forts of the Anglican ninister of Russelltown, who,
having hirsel f received a gratuitous preparation fr

hlie ministry from the ctharity of his coreliioniIsts,
seems to thinuk that hie is best repiayirug tiheir k uindess
by rupitinrinrg ail bonds of charity betweeti ilhen and
their Caliholie fellow'-subjects.

Orangaism liere had long been defunet ; decompu-
silioin iadt loitn: set in. The stencli alone, so peculiar
o bloa tedî carcuases - victims to droiikemiiness anti
.crmim-was aiiltha remained tla warn away shudder-
ing hummanity, when this Rev. gendleman, whose
mission wMIs 4 peace on earth t men of goo will,'
. ndiitaukes ta evoke its fouI spim't from the murderers
Hiell, to reanimnate wilh il, Famulkkensteimi-like, the
fetid monster, and let it loose again mpon lhe land,
llnspherni.g God, atd brutaising manm.

Motley groulps of ruffianily lookirng oli men, who
bad igured withi c Sain Gray,'"n a bother Orange he-
rues in frish massacres; younger scions of the same
worthy sires-pot-valiant wilh adulterated 4high
wites," and bnrmniig wu'illi the desire, su ciaractenîs-
tic of men in a savage site, of appearing formidable
and levriie iI tue eyes of their Squavs, the Squaws
tihenselves dlecked oui ii their tinmsei Iinery, and bedi-
zirmed w'ith orange tape, and evi vdently irmpressei vith
the conviciion, thtat tleir staggering admirers wvniti
mtake short w"ork of Sebastopul-coriregatel about
.10 o'clock a.m. ; and with freeiigs omf deadly hos-
tility Io Papauy and the 1 Maine ha, comnenced
l muoving on" Rmsselitown carrers. Near tilhal place j
liey were met by ru dozen or two very tiursly and
veny unsteady equestrians, coinstituting the "e Ilower
of lHnîntirngtonî P"''lie "l flower pots ot Huniigto"i''
wotil be more graphie of theim tout ensemble, as ithe
îubiquitous orange lily piotruded from every buttait-
iole, evei of their "d emtespressibles P I'o uuo ihat
modest, unconscios and miuh-abuised fluver sim-
ple justice, it was, amoinig thle ilair vomei and
brave men" preseit, the onily sweet-smelling thmtg
that came ider our olfactory observation. Tl:e two
coliiuns being uit ed, they, with ial diurimng tonduC
Ithat ias ever distinguislhed Williamites when a rzro-
sihoip Vas to be ci carried," entered aI a rs the vil-
lage lavern, and deaiznunided the immediale surreider
oits nalériel. Th'e worthy Boniface receivei thern
seaied onn a puncheoni, bel w'eemn lwhicl ini himself a
strong family reserrmblance was so apparent, that il
strucki the observation eveni of the casuai spectator.

Alinus head and iernral appendages,"' he nigit,
v¡ih pem fet safely, have been snlistituted for his
seat ; rundl even the tapping operaion would, accord-
irng to enerai beliet, have produced a lîfild difyering
froin genuiiine rum 'only in the slight chemical change
undergone in descetding the gullet.

"'Twas thus.La Mancha's Knigit, in Spanlih imnns..
Did whiloime toiniatwk lite porcine skims!
- hus grivè its eeat to reecing swine,
Ju iidepositel iiniskinso of swiine !"

1.-may here observe, en passant, that Boniface in hiis
convivial nionents, is in the habit of boastinîg that at
one time gouvermineti atoered mt 'i muake titm a Square"
(Squire) ; and it u t fhis ni, boty' ns lne Ieast doub,
as le is alreadv contsidertily more thmin a circle.

'lie " gloriiolus and immortai memory'lîavinrg been
drank ani thowned, they were treated t an extenmporc
hionily by the pro.pecro of Ihe pagearnt," le A±niguian
iumiislter, who idvised his "4 Calibais' o reiurn lu

itieir.dens withotmt strikirm n orbeutinmr thneir pohiticnl
or religionis opponents. This farce stronmgly nemin ided
me of a scenle I hai formlery v wiitessecd m 1niTity
College, Dubiin. A vietinized tailor atllempte lu
arrest an insisolvent studient, bnt the yoring scamp
mounumtd a bîenchî,'and ern restiy rerinestedl huis fehllow-
towvnsmenu " tnot to ruail the poor tadour'. crs tri thie
Coillege pum p -"' a h intt thant wvas irmmnetdiately caumd
.int execution nas airitlhy rus it .vas su;ggesem. 'l'he
Rev. genlenmn hamving thu is alfen:ted t laitke vaist
credlit Ici himself fr n forcinîg pueace andi ordemr, thre
dhisoîrderly rabble, wi-th yells of ''No Popecry," "No
Scirrender," '' Tro iell w iith tire Pope,"~ stragglnredt
onwarduns inu threes, on the priciple ai "t rianrguiarn
brises. beiing thie -nrest for ricketty sutperstruncture's;''
andI the niml thatl cloised itni nual eyes, anti both
sexes, in itbtir inuebrialtd motnvetnemi homnewardîs,wxxii
he memorabile ini thea atnnias ai Cmivey-hillh, as fromr il
thiev wiii miaue thbe dievelopnment ot thinir uoyaly, their
pieiy', mand thmeir illegitimnate poapulantion. ~.~

Th'leir impuunmity onu thuis ocicasonn, ais I saiml before',
lias imspiredl thmem withn audaeity to thurowx otut thireauts
as lu whîat thuey w-ilil du ou niext l2th July. '' 'They>
xvii mîarchu to Chry-sostomn ;-thte Mass-honuse there
shall bear their umark,"' &c. ; rad still mure ferorious
'mnances.

e Canadian Monrchist discourses upon cant t by virtue of
" Of alil the orms, whimh Protenis-like CaNt as- act passed lasît session respecing fires, suilicient evi-

.umes none is so disgusting as when it puts on thie dence was obtainedti, upon oati, Io cause the arrest of
mantle of religion, tu cover hIe grossest depravity. M1r. John Greaves, of Dubord Street, on a charge uf
ln New York, a few short weeks ago, the services of having set fire ta his premise- in that street on'lie Ist
religion. in their most solemni faim, were performed instant, when lie was arrested and confined o thire
with wouiderful pomp, over the body of a ruffian common jail for four cr five days, und on being hlien
prize-fighier, shot dead in a drimiken brawl, and think- fullycommitte:, he was released upon a wnt of hubc,
ing men had liardly recovered from i the shlock of sur- is corpis, having entered into recognizance lo appear
puse at such an eveIm, when hie New York papers ai the next Court of Queen's Beneli. We umnderstaid
reported that even greater public respect, accum- iat the greatest credit is due ta le exerltions of Co
paiiied by still mure solemn reb ons observance, had lonel Ermatinger, his Clerk, and Mr. Dempsey, Po,
ben paidi t the renmains of a profligate voman of the licrîman, wlho lerretted out ihe necessary witnesse.
town, who lhad cornmitted suicide by poison."' -erald.

" A ieceit ouccurrence in London has inducel these
renarks ; an occurrence wlicl if we mistake nou, AccoDIN.-We regretI o iearn mhat abont seven
vill do mare to put an end tu reiiious Cant, thian o'clock last evening2, ithe carriage of Jesse Joseph,
a.ythirmg that bas happened in oir inne. Onme of Ile Esq., whilt crossing tlie Hay-market Square, was up-
' rigidly righIeous,' a very leader in thle Israel of set by te starling of the horses, owing tu the break-
white ciokerdum, a pillar of Exeter Hall, ias tmnbled ing te f the wiippletree. In he arriage, with Mer.
into the rmd of iniquiîy. We do not know whether Joseph, were Baron Weimspeare, Charge d'Af'aires oif
any of ior readers ever sanw a remarkable docnment- the King of Naples, and his friend, Monsieur G. To-
it was a P.iliamentary documenit, and ilerefore witii reiti ; both were thrownout of the vehicle. Baron
autihority that cannot b e contralictei-i ih lormn of a Weimspeare was slightly bruised, and Monsieur To-
report mnaide by certain Comiissioiers appinted by renti fractured his righ leg. Mr.Joseph éscaped
lime Goverrnment of Canada, to inquire iiîo le pro- with little or nu ijurv.-Advertiser.
eeedings f a public Institution, known aslie ' Mon-
ireal Provideit and Savinigs' Bank.' We did sec il, o D
an haeaLoyofiinsit1falh efrt-ae-u CITrYor TaiooT()- AND ci RF.INDEERt. -- TheLSnd iave a copy of il, iii spite ofiltheeffortsw bsmade latter ofthese tvo fine vessels, built by Hayes Bro-
mn certain quarers te smppress itt; and il ir o!tele.ily thers, at Coldwater, and commanded by Capt McWha,
proves ithiac rinit entenion, i edhih et licnvitîe-d IookIC uvantag-e Of a favorable wimd, sprUadl ber sRail.
ment of iis InFtiuon, i viii hb erciive.sei tlime 11 and cleared 'frmn Toionto yesterday eveing.at 7

rd earnd saings m t porer c Montre clock, bounîd for Lonîdon, stopping at Quebec c'n lier
melibcratly swindied t hem;thera s maoiller word vay to complete her cargo. She is manned by 14
for il ; thley took their depoits and used ther trfer meni before tie mast, anl sits beaiilfully in the water.
owmn purposes, and for mthe acommodation f their She has on board about ialf a cargo, consists ut black
friends and relatives.-Thiis is nmo ima ê inative accusa- walnut lumber fram Chatham. The City of Toronfo
lion ; the jomnials of the Parliaient of Canai prove will sail to,day or to,morrow for the samexdestination,
il Io bc a soleimn faci. Tiere are scores of ieni m uless Capt. De Belveze should take a liking tohlier,ili Kinugston Peniitcrtiary wîîose guit i.q innocence I 1  LsapîhK te and engage ber for Ihe French transpoit service, for:
itsell wlien compared wil ithlat cf those roibersf whicl she is well adapted. The City of TIorono is
the pour, Itle fatierless and the widow. Ant yet, mwiii anined v a crew of 24 men al told.- Toronto Colo
it bce belicvp.d liaI every ont, f tiiese siadikler-s was 10/&.
a marm of conspiuets external piety ? Tley were _st,__s_.

gentlemen iii white chliokers, every man of t hem ra
nay i tut w blivetha smeofthm er rl- Mr. Pokeni, schoolmaster and clerk of the Englishtiiay, iii trutlmi we bolieve tiat ,orne of ttiin %vertroi-CîbdaTrîtva siobyM. enea

ing elders iii various chuirches, speakers at mission- Caliedral, Tornito, wvasshi a by Mr. Kennedy, a
ary meetings, the very eieet among the rigidly right- hlast, at Colter,
coeus. The worst of it as, thmat thei rascaiity vas s Georgian Bay. Poken died next rnorning. le had

clînningly perpetrated that they couldi not lbe obrought been an too itimae tms with Kennedy vife. The
withii the cluiches of tlie law. Coroner returuied a verdict of Justifiable loncide.-

m The case in England iston a fargrander scale, tih' l
in tie. Montreal villainy lere is crie worse shade of
2 uilt. The Bankers wlio have failed in Eniamd, Sir J The Toronto Colonisi savs the business in the Po-
D. Paul & Co., were a private firm ; the Directors f lice Office of that city is increasing so fast that it is
the ' Montreal Provident and Savings' Bank' were impossible for lite Poice Magistrale la dispose of it
the guardiaiis omf a sacred public trust. The failure of as t comes up.
is Enlish firrm lias astouidedithe land. Sir John

Paul Dean was ai oracle among ail that class of po- " T. O'BY.-Your complaint has been receivel
ple, who considert.henselves better than 'that pub- we have made it knovn to the praper iuthorities, who
iican'-he was a Pharisee of the strictest sect, le will endeavor to find outl whero your paper is detainî-
sweetest favored blossomn on thie Evanigelical tree ; we ed or purposely destroyed. We aqure our com-
are told iai lie usied to lbe seei reading the Testa- plainant that it has been regularlymailed ;nand are
ment in an omnibus, just as the Piharisees of old made d t tietet tea biotd andreas
ilieir prayers lietore men-prayems wliieli Our S;tviour deemndt eettI oradbjtdotd-l
plairly tl tiem oreldent rno avail in haven-amd viho, wilfully, niake aay wiith the TnuE WINESS.
siiffenied his white chroker, jmnst as the sarme Piarisees
enlarzed tiheir phylacteries and made broad the bord- REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
ers of their garineits. Sir Johnt Dean Paul was Ile Newark, U.S., Rev. B. J. M'Quiaid, 15s; St. AI-
love of Exeter Hall ;lie was the closen depnsitory of bans, U.S., J. Regan, lo; Railey Brook, N.S., A.
the siums collected by various soi-disant charitable and Chrisolmrn, Gs 3& ; St. Remrni, H. M'Gili, 12s 6d; Chi-
reirions societies; his batik was Ihe treasury into eaao, U.S., Rev. Mr. O'Neil, 12- 6d ; Kingston,, R.
which cler2ymen, lialf pay ofhicers, wiHows andîPhiu- Cnign, £1 5s; Toronto, M. M'Namara, 15s'; Hawkesz
itiei, of the npper andi middle classes ponred ileir bury M ills, E. Ryan, 6s 3d ; P. Doyle, 6s 3d ; W.

smali arnnual suvimgs, never imaginung that such a Lavler, 12s 6d.
very pious îzcmmiernan wvouîl turn ont a candidate for l'en D. C. Hillyard, Travelling Agent-Coburg,
the Old Daily. Wt say nothing of tue losses sustaimi - E. Ely, 10s, J. Lynch, 10s. Peterboro-W. Kelly,
rd iy those or the nobility who irm.sIed this nan ; thle 10s Rev. F. Farrell, 10s ; Rev. M. MKny, los; J.
Duke of Devonshire can afford to lose £50.000, better Crawly, 5s ; J. CavanaLrh, 5s; D. Caelher, 5s; J.
tihai the porn curate can afford to aloe £200. Duni, 5î; C. Beaudry, 5s ; J. Hurly, 5s; E. Cushm,

" And what is at the bottom ofall iiis.?-Cait and nO ing, 5s ; P. Kelly, 5s.
altier eartiliy thing. This Sir John Dean Patil canrted 'Per Hon. J. Davidson, Miramichi, N.B.--P. Mor-
people in o the belief iliat hie was a better andr a more rison, 12s 6d.
Godily man than his neigbliors, and consegiertly iore Per Rev. M. Lalor, Picton-Self, 121 Gd ;IW.
fit to be trusted Ilain thiose who simply pretenmded to Gray, Esq., 12 ;6d ; D. Shea, 5s.
be plamn, honest people. . Per Rev. G. A. H;iy, St. Andrews, C.W.-Self,

ew The moral ve wish I0 deducet rom his itIle his' 12s 6d ; A. Grant, 12s 6d ; C. MRae, 12s 6d ; D.
tory is ilis ;-wherevcr yont mc witii a mn wha -M Lellan, 12s 6d.
pretends ta an extrL amouint of piety, who sets him- Per D. M'Carthy, Sorel-Self, 12s 6d ; P. Tobiri,
self up as a pattera man ; a man of superior piety, 12 6d ;W. Baker, ls 6d.
golmess, sobriety and- so forth ; don't tiust that man Per G. M'Phaul, Weington-Self, 103 J. MîKen,
with a vcnt ; avoid im is you would a wrelch srmt- a. s ; M. eidmond, 5s.
ten with leprosy or plagne, as you wuld a rmad do ; Per P. M'Nally, Calumet lshmnd-F. Murtagh, 54,
for the mamis smiiten with tire moral eprosy orf Cait, I
and stark madh vith spiriinal prnide. You rnay set it irt th s.
down rs a getneral and sate nle in all your deainlgs fi lhis city, on the 10th instant, Mrs. IH. J. Larkin, of at
i iait a man who assumes in any respect to bie liier !o tnsi
thIan lis nieighb:,rs is an arrant nmbg.-Crdia On Saturday, eth ist., in is ciy, Mrs. Kinnear, ora

On Sunda, the 12th int., mt No. 4, Cornwall Terrace,
Willtime l'ontrcal Vitness read, inark, ami mn- Mrs. A. M.alloss, of a daughiter.

wardly digest ? Died,
-- nm ihis city, on the 14tlh insit., Mr. F. J. Ryan, amged Z

aeurs, a native of the County Tipperary, Ireland.
Mar aPv0 YCasNAI) vDYJ. MNuro,1. .P

S. -- Mr. M'Nn htonm has jnst pnliisiei a map of tehe
Geographipal posinion of Carnada, siewinI tire gene- LONGUEUIL BOAR DING SCHOOL.
rai aspects and relative sitnains of places, from tlieTE
head of Lnmke Supeior ta Halifa.in Nova Scotia, SHOO oui îiLON OURTH cf SEPTEMBeR
and from Jaies Bay, in tle Nortih, to a nasIlington
City, on tire Potomnac rivers. Upon titis map can be iAugust , 1855.
semn at ne glance thlIe whole (if Canaa ant its con- ---

inections-a desideratîm notitained by amy other CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BANK.
with iwhichi wel ire acquainted i. in ail o 'those pie-.i
vioutsly publisied, either ane end of the Province or MR. E. J. BARBEAU has been appoinitd ACTUARY oi
the cther, i cut off, and cnisequently na ceneral iris Institutno, to whomi all onmmunications are mine liad-
idea of the whole can bu formneifrom inspectiiîni dressed, iu plar.cet'Ma. JOHN COLLINS. erihind.
them. Thiis great tdefect is avoided i Mr. M'NauJh- M.ea, 1,8i.

.lnnns work. 'The mneuidianîs anti parailleis are la~îid MncaA~, ~,]5.Pvmir
mImani for every degree, andi the irtitîîde of piaces cariNO TiN W N E
bie detemîimed approaxmmately, withm very lle troua- NORIAiIO \V TID
i be. One caumnot examinie titis wouk. withiont fmelinig UF JAMES PURITELL, a native of Limeuric.k, who emi-
:aston ished at the vastimess of lthe mnisettledl portiions of grte tot ew Yrk ubot tn years aga, iad is iies nrma
thtis province lying north omf the lower purts cf the St. is whbereabtouus, or <of lis Uncies, James anud Tcerenc
Lrtwrence, the Otîawa, andl Lake Huroin. Thîis is a Mack, wiulllbe îtmankfully receivedi by his Sister Bridget Put.
I regioni but little kmiown, andi wvel worthy oh a minute meli, uit presentl in Montreai, oral thne Ofilee of this papcr.
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FRANCE.
t. is sad.that Much uneasiness exists at the Tuile

eis, respe.tigg the state et the. French army in th
Crimea, which thows signs of.4iscontent, and impa
tience.' Éit it is.not only the state of ourarmy b.
fore Sebastopoi which exchusively occupies .the a,
tention of the allied Governments. There is reasc
to believe that the.at.titude of Austria at thismome
occasions some anxiety, if not positive, disquietude
Ever since the rupture of the Vienna conference
the Russian agents at Vienna, who are more tnume
rous than'is' generally supposedl and who, perhap
are to be founi in regions where they are least sus
pected, låbor with redoubled energy te detach Au!
tria completely from her engagements withî Englan
and France. Queen Victoria is expectedon the 16t
at. Calais. Orders have been sent te make suitab]
preparations te receive ber. The Emperor leift o
Wednesday for the Pyrenees, ta accompany the Em
press te Paris. They, it is said, will proceed te Ca
lais ta meet the Queen. A rumor ts current ofi
contemplated transfer of Domimica and St. Lucin t
France, in exchange for 1 e French colony of Chan
dernagore in the East Indies. The Moniteur
Sunday filled nearly five éolumns with names of non
commissioned oficers and privates of the army of thi
Crimea, whose gallant conduet before the enemy o
the 17th and 18th rendered then deserving of th
decoration of the military medal. In tlhat long lis
drummers, buglers, and indeed every class of soldier
vere included, and with a few brief lines attached t

each name, making honorable mention of the particu
lar nets by wich they ivere distinguished. It is eas
te fancy the pride with vhich ail these men and the
families in France will point te such testUmonials, i
whkh no distinction is made between the generi
commanding, and the lowest drummer under lai
orders.

SUCCESS OF THE NEW FRENCH LoAN.-Th
success of the New Lean surpasses ail that the great
est optimists could expect. During the w'eek tha
t ihe subscription lias been opened, thesame eagernes
has been- always and everywhere visible. It is
uiversalno venent, manifested with an equal energ
at ail points of the territory, testifying at once te th

?>enthusiastic adhesion of the population te the Impe
rial policy, to the confidence of the country in the
Qoyernment of its election, and te the wealth o
France. This eagerness strikes ail eyes, for every

're has been able to see the compact and patien
mass every day pressing around the Ministry of Fi
nance and the mairies of Paris. The ardor has been
such that at the doors of the places for subscriptio
a kind of encampment was organised, presenting the
most picturesque coup d'mil. The sniall subscribers
posted themselves in the street from the morning, and
remained there ail niglht, in order to be the first to
profit on.the morrow by the opening of the bureaux
Twenty-four hours of watch and ward was thus te be
undergone. Every one took the precaution of bring-
ing stools, chairs, eatables and drinkables. Eve'n
the rain vas not sufficient to slacken their earnest-
ness, and the crowd was armed with umbrellas to
protect themselves against the late copious showers.
The passage of the streets lias been absolutely im-
peded tili the police were obliged te make special re-
gulations for the occasion; one of vhich is that peo-
ple are net te taire their stations before tha offices at
an earlier hour than four o'clock in the morning.
The crowds have been so great that many intending
subscribers have given up the idea, conceiving that
the[r trouble vould be futile, for it vas firmiy belier-
ed that tl;'mall subscriptions of 50 francs of Rente
would beiuite sufficient te cover tie loan.

The French Minister of War has received the
following despatci from Gerieral Pelissier, dated
July 23 :--" The enemy appears te have taken alarm
last niglht, and opened a very brisk fire on the right
and left of our lines of attackr. Our batteries replied
as briskly, and with success. I bave good news from
Yenikale. Everything there is going on well, under
the direction of Lieutenant-Colonel Osmont, who has
taken measures te prevent any disorders at Kerteh."

Prince Gortschakoff wvrites on the evening of the
21st :-" The enemy's. cannonade and bombardment
is resumed at intervais. Our batteries reply with
success. Nothing else new."

SPAIN.
The Madridjournals of the 19Lh ult., contain sad

accounts of the ravages of the cholera. At.Granada,
from the 27th June..to.the 14th uit., net fewer than
1,617 persons had diedof it, and on the 15th, eighty-
four more aise died, but that number was less than on
previous days. At Burges it vas very bad, and Co-
lonel Gutierez, commander of a column sent in pur-
suit of the rebels in the province of Toledo, lhad been
carried off by it. The Government bas ordered
public prayers -te be effered En ail the churches for a
cessation of the tribulations which afflict Spain. The
twoe regiments of Gerona and the Constitution, sent
from Madrid te Barcelona, haed arrived at thîeir des-
tination in less time tban the mail. Numerous ar-
rests continued to be made among the woerking
classes En that eity. MaIny cf those already En cus-
tody had been sent on board ship, andi would, it was
said, be conveyed to thie Havana.

MADRID,JU1y 18.-Mnsignor Franchi went toe
the Escurial the day before yesterday, te take leave
of the Queen, who requestedi him te performi mass,
wvhich he did, and .a response was alterwards per-
formed for the vic ims cf hoera and popular fanati-
cism mn 1834.

[t appears that the negotiations entered inte abroad
'oy the Minister of Finance for a loan cf 40,000,000
reals.has succeeded ; one-half is expected about the
end of the.month, and the other immnediately after.
The loan has been contracted at 8 per cent., and 3
per cent. stock at 20 is-to be given for it. The

-THE TRUE WITNESS, AINDCATUWOLJC CHRQN] ÇE.
lendersare.topay balf:in specie. and. halfr. in unpa
coupons of: the -present hali-year. It..is said. th
another iiegotiation for an advance of- 25,000,00
reals (the real worth is 5 sous)- is about te be co
cluded at Madrid. Measures have been taken f

a- commencing the works of the orthern Railwa
Perfect order continues te prevril at B3arcelon
The Government is decided to apply the law Ena
its rigor-to the workmen of that city who took pa

nt in the:murders committed. At Valencia some oftl
nt chiefs of the Democratie party have been arreste

owing, it is supposed, t tiheir havEng been concerne

e- in getting.up the strike of the vorkmen at Barcelon

s, The Cortes during their present- session have,i
addition to the bases of the nev Constitution, di

s- cussed and voted not fever than 91 lavs. It is p
sd sitive that a marriage, whiclh has long been on tl

t tapis, between Prince Adalbert, of Bavaria, and ti

SInfante Amalia de Bourbon, duhgliter of Don Frai

'n cisco de Paula, lias been definitely resolved on. Ti
Prince has been for some days En Madrid.

a- .ITALY.
a The London correspondent of the N Y. Tr
oa bunc, under date of tlie 20thî ultimo, thus speaksi
- ertain rujmoured revolutionary sciemes for the r

Of storation of the Murat-Napoleon dynasty te th
n- throne of Naples:-
e Prince Murat, the late loafer cf Elizabethtowî
n N. J., now Grand Master of the Free Masonsc
e France and Italy, is tryiug te infuse Carboniaris
t, into Masonry, with the view of expelling the Bou
s, bons from Naples. He calls ien usurpers, and en
oa deavors te make use of their tyranany to rouse thi
- people to establish a branci of the Napoleonic En
y pire in Southern Italy.
r AUSTRIA.

The effective of the Austrian army now standsa
about 400,000 men. Next sprino--unless the ord
nary course be departed from-there vill be a ne

e levy throughout the monarchy. The army is jus
now severely tried by disease. The deathîs in ih

nt military hospitals are one in thirty-two. The choiler
was raging at Lemberg whe n the Emperor vas latel

a there. One officer-Col. uVissin-died vithlin
a few hours after receiving the apirobation of his so

e vereign. Provisions En Austria are ratheradvancin
- m price, although the harvest promises to be a
e average one.
f RUSSIA.
y An ordinance lias been issued by the authorities o
t the Grand Duciy of Finland forbidding foreigner
- wlho muay happen ta be there from leaving the coun
n try till the war is over. Ingress ta Finland is als
n forbidden ta foreigners, vilh the soie exception o
e those whîo niay be engaged in the importation by sez

of sait and other necessaries of life. This ciass o
foreigners mnay leave when they like. A letter from
Prince Dolgorouki announces that the Russian Go-
vernment has added Liban, Windaui, Wasa, and Tor.
neo, tar the number of places Vhither flags of truce

. may be sent in the Gulf of Finland. Letters re-
ceived fron St. Petersburg, which speal; of the Em-
peror and of his restless activity in the discharge of
his military and diplomatie business, imake nu mention
of the ill state of health various journals describe him
te be suffering froi. A correspondent of the Times
wvrites:--' To the owners of numerous serfs, the

. blockade of the Baltic is most sensitively feit. The
vant of raw sugar, and of raw ccotton more particu-
larly, lias brought them to a stand-still. The noble
proprietors of se muîîch human life stock, now become
ail but valueless te tiem, make a virtue of necessity
and parade their patriotisn in parting with their su-
perfluiotis serfs for the piurposes of the militia ; the
dissatisfaction vith the war and tI aggressive policy
of Russia are patent among these large landed pro-
prietors, even although they belong to n man te (lie
oli Russian party. Reniarks such as the following
are qiioted as being frequent in nen's mouths: ' We
can't holdl out against this blockade another year;'
' Wiat is imported by land carriage is next to noth-
ing,' &c. The St. Petersburg Gas Company can
give us ne more gas, from the total wvant of coals, ail
Ie stocks of which have everyvhiere been laid under

embargo by the Government for the purposes of the
military works j and, the large iron-foundry and
machine works at Eatharinenhoff, have been stopped
in. consequence. The liberality of tie Government
in throwing open the coal-fields on the state domains
to anybody wrho likes ta vork them will,under these
circumstancesexcite neithersurprise nor admiration."

CHOLERA.-On the 17th there were as many as
312 cases of choiera at St. Petersburgh.

TURKEY.
Omar Pasha lias reached Constantinople, his ob-

ject, it is said, being to resign his commanil.
General Muravieff has suidenly abandoned the

siege of Kars. His abject vas ta attack Erzeroum,
%viiic li.e lope< te fintin an unprepared condition,
and te nduce the Turkish army te accept battie in
thceopen field. .

Prepîarations wvere making for a permanent bloc k-
ade cf the nionths cf thc Dianube. Thiere wviil be
permanent encampmnents on thie Danube and at Con-
stantinople until peace shall be restored.

Exclusive cf the four millions sterling guaranteedi
by' the Governments of England and France, the
Perte lias decided on contracting a loan cf twenty-
five millions of piastres at Constantinople. Several
wealthy Armnenian bankers have already made ad-
vantageous offers, Aîhiceh are to be acceptedi.

On .te first of.Seiïtember next, Et Es proposed toe
adopt one of the cmvlised modes cf menreasmng the re-
venue, by' the institution of a r.ew taxc whichî was
heldi En contampt, as being tedious anti expensive En
the collection, wve believe Et wvili be renderedi obhiga
tory on every one te use stcamped paper fer ail pb
lie anti private documents involving responsibilit>'
wvith the exceeption of certain title deedls and leg1,

id afldisEts, opwhih.the tax wil not he raised. ?is mperfect preparations, and graduaily clevepin" Car
at measure doesi not interfere- vith. foreigners in their resorces with such auccess that no less than 31,000
0 dealings among tiemselves; but will. affect the na, recrutis-al, of course, by volintary' enlistment-
n- tives, and will not be popular among merchants and been. aled ta thearmy s.ince the beginnirig ofor traders the year., infac when a shori time ago attention

had beenî publicly cailed tao the d i ce betweeny. cur forces in 1854 arn our forces in 1814, it was'cnlv
a. ENGLAND'S. MILITARY RESOURCES. re lied. ihat. the commencement or a war vas naitn-
ll (From the Times, July 20.) raIly the lime of our greatest weakness, and.. thm,

.from the, pecularity, of our mstitutions, we gathereu
he If misgi vigs shnuld be enterta.ined in any.quarters strenugth. as ve, went on; andi this-though, perhaps,
d, as.to thereal capacity cf this couutry ta maintan on tle rate cf. progress. is .ot absolutely satisfactory-foot a force proportioned.to lis own position as a State has certainly been the case. We have gained Lparie and the demands of the w!ar in which il is engaged, Russia i her own territories and in front of her sironz-
a. a simple reference to facts perfetlywvelt authenticated est fortress. We have now in the Crimea a mol
En ought to be absolutely conclusive. In the year 1813 numernus and effective army, a more poverfuil artil-
s. ve had been at war 20 years, wih liiile or no inter- Jery, and a stronger force n every respect, than ve
o- val of peace, and bad been exposed to all the exhau.s- hd wien ve began the war, while Russia wiil ail

le ,ion contingent on such a struggle. The population her legions, is driven baek to evacuate position after
he of Great Britaiim En ihe year 1811 hat been 12,596,803. position from sfieer inability ta mainitain them. TheseOnt of this population ive raised for the said year of are facis vhich shonld far overbalance any transient
a- 1813 140,000 sailors and marines and 237,000 regular iifficultios experienced in rganizing ithe additional
he soliers, besides which we kept in arms 83,000 regnî- battalions we require ;-ail thlat is necessary is ir,Jar militia, and coIuld fuither rely upon ihle services of turni ihe popular spirit and the national resources Io

288,000 local miliuma and 65,000 yeomanry navalry. good accotue by, timely foresizlht ind provisioni, to
The total sun ofthese numbers is 813,000. Nov, in ecotnnize the [ives of our soldiers by. vigilance andi- the year 1851, wien the last census was kiceni, the care, and t second. itheir exertions by the vigorous

of population of Great Britain vas 21,121,967, so ihat, disphly of thant meciîaical science w-hii mal-es oIe
e- allwing for increase since that time, we iave pro- mai, worhli many.
e bably a popnlation at the present moment notimneh

less thian double that of 1813.-The rest of the problemn W A A FZ EDON NTi 3LI?
n, may safely leave our readersI to vork out for lhen- Tbhe oi ICAN dEY BE DO U IN TlaE TiCi e

of It cannot, however, be any matter for snrprise that Baltic. The Englishî have 85 ve'ssels of iwar vitlh
m even with these resources the numbers of a Briiisîh 2,09S guns ; the French 16 vessels of war with 40S
r- army in any partiueilar field shouli be comparaively gus. 'In tei comnbined fleet Ihere are 03 line-of-- small, fnr the iruth is, ihat if our means are realy balttle slhips with 1 ,S53 pins; 31 frizaies andicor-
e vast, the area over which we distribume ihem isalmost ettes ivith 544 guins; 29 smîîller steamees an gco-iuinbonded. Either as soldiers, or merchants, or co- bonis with 78 uns 18 erbes nt airn-

lonists, or traders, we are Io be found in every quarter ti.sg;1 mortar- oats and other
of the globe. With respect even t the special and craft vwiih 21 guns-in al 101 vessels and 2,506
limited poimt of miultary duties, sce how ex:ensive is guns. \'hat is to be done vith ihis new " invincible
our range. In Europe we are ah Gibraltar, Maliaan armada 1" At lhe close of last year's campaign Si,
the rouian Isiands. In Asia the draughlt npon our Charles Napiaer vas ordered Io "strike his fimg and

w levies is enormous. Our troops have ta sustain the caie ashiore," withi less courtesy Ilian a private gen-aitacks of cmateOr enem 'nies atAden and' Peshawnîr, tilenîn ivotid ue dismissing a lazy valet. Tut'st in Pen and at -longkong. In Africa we enenîînier rocs
e the Ciffres in the souilth. ani ve have flnai out a neire assigcd for is unprecedented course was,
a enemv in hIe north. No fever than 72 men, hvoi, if that Si Charles hiad not accomplished ail that mighrty they were not ail of Britisli bloodf, w'ere servinîg in the have been expected, or l at lie had been ordered0 t
a Britisi uniforrm and under the British flag, fell in a do, withl the fleet undef ins command. Sir Charles
-a conliict with the natives of some barbarous village, baid with him 19 slips-of-tlie-line, 12 frigates, 17the very situation of which it wvould be a puzzle to ic

S er. Allahisn w vhi vEt n abe ah pudlea co'rvettes, eiglit smnahler steamers, and an îospital* trace. Allibiswhvle.over cnt aboeeIlie dernautis ship. Tbe comibiîîed naval for-ce cf tlice Allies nown a North America, ihere are the fevers of the Carri- sip. ectie combm double iliot vhiei vas now
bean Sea at work upon our West Indian garrisons, at th cf ner double tahier-wlcet
and nov the treasures of Australia put in their claim at the disposai of Sir Charles Napier-when the
for a red coated guaril. Who can wonder thiat, xith tloating batteries arrive it vill be rahler more tuait
such calls upon Our army, the force cisposable for double. The present Admira lias hIe advantige of

- îeralmane encerted action sicki lnt especiailv at aIl the soundings and reconnaissances of last year;1- thie cammeureent cf a w-ar, ho founti ver>' large? antijet t climnet be sýaid tliat more entcrpric oai- co It should be remembered, toc, th at aualmost ail the ni lietat annot beesaid thame>nterprienor ac
f points thus ennimerated. and inteed ai many oliers, -ity nas as yet heen displayed m 1855 than was
a there exisi attractions of greater or !ess strength, whiche

are perpetrnally withdrawing from our population men strictly enforced. The desultoryc dashes at villages
not actuallv soldiers, but ofa military' age. As mer- and telegraph stations long the coast are not more
chants, as adventirers, or in soie one of a thiousaind important or decessive ian those of last year. We

- capacities, Englishmenrf.ti tehernseves everyw ere, liear of no operation during the present campaign
-andi men whu Einîbter States 'vaulti necessaril>' be- tliat cao tak-e rank %witbi (lie destruction of Bem1an-ecomte soldiers, and eveni among our-selves might per- tatcntk akwt h etuto fBmr-chpo soier, b ti orsc amtactions.efind themselves sunid. whicli was effected before this lime last year.-haps do se but fon soeh atlrectior.fric ihernselves Tu 154've vere t(aIllte tiotltinr cotdbc accon;-

- released from the ordinay inducements to the profes- ie 1854iw e wer entoldrtat nothng coud e co-
f sion of aimns. Ouir avenies to employment ant otm- plishetil late Eu he season, for want of lnd forcu

petence,ouir engagements, our transactions, and our to co-operate with the suips. It is true that little or
feilities are all nîearly mnfinite. Not many years ago ne use was made of the tant forces after they vere
Et wvas calculatoti fliet voiunnary emigration aicue sent cut; but En 1855 tîmene Es îloa apeararice or îurc-
carrie ava- fromthis counttry somethng like an paratins being madtersenti apnpe.aacfe obrief

.average of 1,000 persons a-day; and yet such was suimer inenîlîs cf the BaltEa ire rapidiy stippinç
then the public confidence in cur resources-so de-

. cided t that time were the popular vievson the sub- aca ; Es it intendetimt the campaign cf 1855 m
ject, that it was conceiveti a mater raîhen for congra- these waters shall, after all the boastful note of pre-
tîulation than otherwise that v shutid bethus lessen- parationve have lheard, be as fruitless as that of
Eng Our population by some 360,000 a-year. 1S54? Last year a fßeet of halfthe strength of ihat

We usine- these reearks must be ackn Ietigecd as wYhich tUie Allies nov maintain En ilese waters suai-
onrlsive bsan vih respect lion oh asirngities ced te keep Russia as anxious paralysed as the ii-chur resaurces aninexplanatianrb foanrt r izlltienmense armament of tIe present year has succeeded'vhiel amy be eneounatereti befere the carauizatiEau of i onr reIEueorcso acen nitthese resources is complete. But ihere aire not vant- n ding. Are the resources of France and England
ing other considerations tendi ing ta sil more favorable s mnexhaustible that money, can be squandered on a
d teductions. In the last var we were under tlhe ne- surpluisage of men, ships, and guins, inaintainei for
cessity of keeping a large force ah home for the pro- unere ostentaîious show and bravado ? The n ar be-
lectore o our ewr. te ilory-an obligation whrn'viict fore Sebastopol is starved ; thiere are not troopsivo are tiow sa froc ibat ive caru evaci spare sanie of enouîtiî (hee a nvest the fartress, andtihte ieiglit
the Militia for foreign aarrison service, in those cfeoug bttere in s t insthfre ss athe wegh' times, toc, iwe had forimidaible enemies ta deln with in once b tains barely equals that of the ord-
India, whereas the whole of that empire is nn o s .ae employed m he dehence ; ont yet an expen-
well regulatei, sosecurely boundied, and s pacifially sive fleet is maintainedi n the Baltic, simply it voiul
disposed, thuat some of our troops there have been appear Io show the Russiins how many slhips of war
liberated for service nearer home. Perhaps t might France and Engand can fit out. It is to be hopeid
te ihiuui tmore prudent ta keep on the safe side E hnat Parliament wili not b allowed te separnite withi-this ra eoor, but at anla raie indue occasions us neilher out omne explanation being cdenanded of Ministerstistracr.ion non am. Mereover, groat as fias been on thiEs heail.
our advance in material veaith and sirength, this pro-
gress lias been practically doubled by ur proficiency
En mechanical and natural science. Of that know- Ti-i ZOUAVES AND THE IRis.-Tie Paris cor-
ledge which is truly power ve have amassed by Our respondent of le Nev York Courier i, Enquirer
energies and perseverance a very large store. Steam thus discoutrses, relative te the goodI eeling betveernis now the mighty instrument of success, and steai Élie Zetiaves ante Jritisli hyoops, ant more pirt*-
is peculiarly under the commandai Englishmen. We ulai ue Insad Regiments:-
have coal, iron, manulactories, and artificers of a aqu- cu ry tasivel ebsergetimbvhe Ti es a week or two
lity which cannot be surpassed, and we have un-
bounded means of brigin2 ail tiese resoices into since, that the entente cordiale of France and Eng-
play. Above ail, ve have France for an ally. France, tind was rendered unquestionable when annouincel hiy
%VEth its population ofcsoldiers, ils military skill, and the ivild shout of Zouare as lie rushed down te theits physical science, now stands by our side instead support of the Britib troops momentail cîceke a b>of in our front, and such ar aivantage it is almost1uetnt-»- - r a s mmenct y s at t-
impossible te aver-rate. th (aninosrviesothrmrecdfesate

Lastly, Et is adv-isable ta recollect that ail estimates AIma (a sevcnepeated lby (lie Zouave to lIce
on such a subject are essentially' comparative, anti if full as oppouemnely afterwvards at Tnkermann.) On
ive instituute a companison between our enemny's posu- the other huand (lie regard of thie Zouave wvas cou-
tin end our owvn wes shall find mach ceuse for salis- queredl b>' the unshrinkmng hiravery' of thoese whiomi heî
faction andi aone for misgiving. As far as facts can so nobly' succouredi. Whmenlhowve-r,hîefound, cIlke,
be ascertainedi En sucb a case, there Es every' reason ho subsequently' En the Iish solier anti thie ' Jack,' hi
believe that the Russian Government, wvhich began o. ide nrpdt' -'-esesatspntc
the contest. with pawerftul andi weli-organized forces, fown klicndre t intreisiy aecidenss and plt .1-l
amassedi andi arrayed for this ver>' contmagency, bas fn h oqeto i fetoswscmlt.H
aiready> felt thxe pressure and exhaustion ai wvar. As owned thue soit impeachmnent andi became wveddedl te
wve shoed the other day En our remarks upon Mr. thm for life 'even En death.' This new-found laie
Seymour's boaok, the limits o? ea wvithmn wvhich En of the Zouave wvas rendered contagious te huis fellowv-
Russia military service could bie exacted have been soldions efi alnars, by.thme unintermitting gallantryeonsiderably extended, exemptions formerly subsist- cf the objects of Et antil it becamie a nmutual, steady,
îng bave been nevoked, and thme barden arising bath «ei lmknitadft > eirclclia
from the diminution ef labourers and the increasmg' loigfaebide n e yrcpoa dia
numbers cf thiose throwvn upon themn fon susteniance tien anti respect. The attack upon the Malakhoff
En the. absence cf thueir owvn protectors, bas becomne by lime French, andi (bat cf (ho Redan b>' the Engfsu
serious En the extreme. WVe, en the ot her handi, after on the 18thî Jane, on thîe failuure of which .unvor-
sterling fromi peace estabhiliment, and relutely thy> or dishoyal snarlers wvould fain suggestjealousy and
wear.ering alth dangers cnd difficulties arising from suspicion, furnishgd only newv proofs cf thme symipaithy
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existing between the tio atnmies altihougli unfortu- SALE OF DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.

naiely accident had rendered the attainment 'of their 9ry- Among the hundreds of letters, certificates and

respective objects impossible-for the moment. Eacli orders received by ie proprietors of this medicine,

party of the assailantE nainfained its reputation for ithe folcii.' are seiecte. .t show ils 'haracter, and
disregard of deail and lor. thirst of glory. The the effect of ils use in a distani part of the West.

breedsGe s B t dRonL'ros, Boone Co. la. May 10, 1850.
French lost their brave leaders, Generals uonet-an. Messrs. J. KÇID & Co.-Genlemen-1 write ta you
Mayran, bath mnortaliy wounded at the head af their ta solicit an agency for the invaluable Vermifuge you
respective divisions, but still their men fought as such prepare. Sometime silice, I purchasei one dozen
,lien only can figlt. Thle English attack was comn- vials of Mr. C. Edy, and prescribed it i my practice;
nlanded 'y an officer who, ln the very trying cam- and it proved so effectuai in the expulsion of war ms,
iaigns of the Cape of Good Hope had-iike poor ihat no allier preparation will satisf 1he cilizens ofhis

Cathcart--won golden opinions by hils skilFul conduct village and vidh a. Picase send me one gross of the
-nd his quiet, nodest, retiring, yet daring, dashing, Vermifuge immediately. Yours, &C."

•e ýl' SAM UE L -ROSS•.
bearing, (if ternis apparentlym at variance can e uset ...-
in describing min,) in a word, Gen. Eyre. As miglt Naw Pnovîuss c, Tenn. July 1, 1851.
be expected in one s0 promitient when danger pre- Messrs. J. Kron & Co.-Please seni the Vermifige
sented ilself, lhe w'as severely wounded while cheering for us as soon as possible, as we are nearly unt, and
on the iSth (Royal Irish) Reginient, wihichl proved te denand for il is very great. ire believe il Io be the
itself worhy of belongiiîg to lis division. The Eme- best Vermnifuge ever invenled.&
raid Islanders' not only stormed the work opposed Io PORTER & kYCUS
ilhemi but (is tiiere no law' against sucli a proceedmng ?) (Q Purchasers wii please be carel li ask for

tookforcie pssessin of part ai the ciz' i Sebas- , .DM'LANE'S CELEBRATED VE RMTFUGE, andtoko o a ttare none else. Al other Vermifuges in comparisoru,
lopol itself,wience they were not ejectled and lience are vaori0es. Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, also his
t>ey oily witlhdrew by order of their Chiefs. t ,tCelebrated Liver Pills, can now be iad at ail the re-
woauld appear that these risu gentlemen iad profited spectable Drug Stores lai the Utited States and Canada.
by tIe precept nud example of their light-hearted, (1 WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Pan] Street, Wholesale
ivould not l'or the world sa light-fingered acquaint- A2etnts for Montreal. 51
aîces, Ilie Zouaves-for nulot a man O then came
hackia elpty handed. One carried ouYa Guinea pig, ano- E D U C A T T O N
iter a ' baby' o only a féew montihs old, (silice restor- To PARENTS, &.
ed ia its parents,) anoter a lap-dog, antd a fourtlh a M. ANDERSON'S CASSTCAL and COMMERCIAL
pli-jiariot,' as trophies and souvenirs of their oceti- S0400L, frontinr Laganueetiere and St. Charles Borromee

panîcy of Sebastopol, after passin throuhli the truly Streets, RE-OPENE> ist instant.

iery ordeal .! ow Ihe miouti of the Zouave nust N. rA.'rs EVENING CLASSES for B0K-KEEP-
lavei watered tiwhen he met Pat next inoring thus en- ING, e. &c., wili he RE-OPENED, (DV. on lt Eren-
cumlered,-or tdid lie in pity, kindness, and regret, ".r Ille Septemlîber next. hours of nttendnnce-froni

exclaini t his ' Green' Eleve, ' was there no side- à
board in llte diinug parlor'?' Poor fellovs ! n\hat fIOUSES TO LET,
di tey n'ot deserve of their Country !

WrEST OF THE WE LLINGTON BRIDC-E.

m--a ONE Large Brick D'elling H-ouse, witii every con-
A HBtiv GARD5saAN's USE OF JS MOTHER's L T, venielce aîtinebted. It is i'urnaished wîrh ZliiÏs andi

.-- Jotshta 1P6iesit, cf the Grenadier Guards, huis Double Windows, Grates, &c. Also, a gooi Well
vriittnhomin 1 to his parents, at Souluili, Ovedon, an <Sprin Wauer, a ai ii in the Cellar for rain water, a Gar-
inerestimg letter, which, aller beinug wiev l tihumbed e ,, e , nwo
lias beenT fited ta us, acti VIIIqx viliue eau bard- [ Is picasaiaisiruatucl neat' te ienw Victoria Bridlge,itou'Sf- in course of ereetion near the Publie Works on the Canan,
ly refrain froni maktg Oie or two extracts, notwith- ind is aost nurably situted fio' a Coinfortable Residene
siatiding te nie a lte ed, ihat the letter was not l or a r'espectable Privatle Boaarding House.
be putiblslied, as the wriler hiad no tlime ta wrile with Gooi Spring Wier can le obtained i aiiiy part of this pro-
itetiit an accuracy, or ili a style which would bear pery at the deptit o'from 10 to il fet.e
Ite exarination of a tnewspaper editar. Afier refer- ~~^SO,.-

;hîg o lte less of une of bis conrades wino was Twoood subdtantial Now Brick Houses conutigous Io thett
krownî to his parents, aitd who wvas cari d by ' pr

hlra after a tel e lIa us' illiîess, anti lite fruiuess -pplyA the proprietor on the premises.

inquiries lea îImade respecting another friend, ihe AND FOR SALE,
wriler remiarkei liat li iad so~me money treasured Severa ohuiding L n the neighbrhood, the plans of

u oris par whicl it was unsafe to send in a ,!whih may be seen at the resadence f the proprietor.
ieilter -; and i tt rspect to thle epistles lhe had receiv- - IrANCl MULINS.
ed fromhs motrsays-" I dion't ancut to see any
mtoue ctyng letters com 10 tht Crimeaa from you.
Those that I have received I ihave putl inta ny rifle RAFFLE.
after loadig, andi l[ave fired theh a tie Russians, AN-a- .iunî ccci respecuable Camadian Faauilv, tuainr lor

.eas you appear lu]luce a -st<rn- islike ta themn. ani vears in ileir possession a RING, set witah MAGNI-Il you iad seen as many kiled as'l have yon w'oLi]d FICENT LDAMONDS, of the purest water, the vaiue of
tiot have as mariy wa-eri k ideas as vou liave ;besides which, aeordin to the best Jewellers inI the Citv, is frot
being present avienI lite shot, shel, aLnd miusketry FOUli HUND1ED L iF IIUNDREV DOLLAIIS, iave

%%l l'e iyig pst.andrhgin arun vo, brslngandý ýieoîistv given il for- a CHARITABLE pimpose.
es inlg pasi aîd rrging around you, borsring andi ThiSplendid Ring wiiill be RAFFLED so soon ns uthe listilnghundreds5 on your righit hand'and on 3youirJef et of Tickels (S2 each), sha have been comipleted.

and ~ e y oslfkp igntil the sweat si reamed from Peros o residmei either in the City or in the couintrv, whio
Yo1." Hle Ithe"nst-ates that on thle 18th ofJune, nI tIe woild be willing to nke une orsevelztie, shold send,
a ttemp d suerng of Se bastopot, his rifle w'as st ruk together ai thir acdress, the spciecid anmoiunt iin letters,

r Isdhand b 3auef she. p -paid, l a te Rev. Mr. Pelissier, Bonsecours C îie, or toOr lysti b a pecf sbe, cd t eut liEs th Rv. P. Leonard, O.M.I., St. Peter's Ciurch, Monutreai..high. On the day follown', whc the flag of true.
was tujisted,I lte deai badies oft he Russians and Testimony to the vallue of the abovemaentioned Dinmuond
allies vere " tippcd inîo a quarry like ŽatrowMus of Ring:-
die'y." A dead man, le ttFir'med, w'as no eg B l Moitrel, J.uly 10, IS55.
Ihought of there ihai a dead in En gland ;but li 1,theu g L. P. Boivin,~a-eweller ahndaapidary,Sa l declare and cere- ti tht eGOLD IIINGiîhowal ut meb%,b3s addinig, tTheealterill theRev. P. Leonari, whieli bears the ollowinîg i-pay for ali, or one-hai of the alied armies wil be scription : " Temuignag'e 'anitie, is set with preetons stones,
sieed.-Engish Paper. namely, eleven dniamornds of very pure water, the value cf

which mtay be consilered from $.i0 to $500,
L. P aots.

MExico.-Aaaic'riON aF SANTA ANN.-A private Monutr'eal, July 27, 1855.
kîtter from Acapulco, Juily , states that Gen. Sa
Ait na htd resigned the Puesidenuy, and 1hat Messrs.
Alvirez and Corrmanforî, waith 30,000 meni, ad i MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
mîtarched on the capital. The time of our agolies is 71 ST. JOSE?!! STEET..
tearly passed. A fter sixteen moniths of strugie, 1he --
AlIvarez party has finally obtained so siaic. toriesVWANTE D, in this Slhoou a goodE ant Commercial
lhat Ithe phole t abl' aind s -ina vi.lones TEACHER. le iutîst produce Testimonials respecting ilis

iieepa is n the point a' jing his moral character. No clter need apply.siaitiard.-Ilta Califor. The dîuies of Ite above School will bc RESUMED on

ii O tuctRss as MoaMamsn.-Twey-e a'ers ago
ite " Praphe Joseph Smith organized the Mormon
C>urci wilit six members. At lthe preseit ime the
Churrb lu Utah Territory contains three presidents,
sev'ent apostes, two thousand and twenty-six Cseven-
ties," seveu huîndretd and fifteen higi priess, iiue;
liutindred aud nuineîy-foîur elers, Cive hundred antl four-
teen priess, four -iundlre-J and sevety-one eachers,
tar inhuitred and twenty-seven denacots, besicles the
usual raio of persons in training for the ministry butnot 3et ordained, and four hurudred and eighty-ninae
tuissionaries abirati. eDuingthtsix mcnths iîudiirgw i th the bugiuîing of Aprtil lest, iine hcndred aud i
sixty -five children were bori in the territory of Utah,lwo hundred anal seventy eight persons died, lour
iunrudrei and seventy nine vere baptized in the Mor- i11on faith, tad eighty-six were excomminuidcated flroml he cAlurchj.

AaIiicnoTE Or FGiCN'ER A LE.--When the Genieral
'sas a prisoner at Al bany, he dinedc viuh an Irishnîan.liefore enterinag upon the vine, the Generai remnarkedtut his hast liat, fter drink.irg, he was very apt torabuse ilishmen, orwlich he hoped bis host Wuld
excuse miiin -untadvance. " By ny soul, Generai, 1will d that," said bis host, «lif you ill excuse alrilling fault which I have myself. It isîthis--when-
ever I hear a man abusing freJand, I havs a sad faultof cracking uhis sconce with my shillelagh." s TheGeueral was civil during the hvîole evening.

A (oiJa moic-The city authonities of Marysville,Caiifariuia, reeently passed an ordinmance for the re-moval of outside stáirs in that city. While the Coun-cil were in session a'fe w dày after, the stairs leadingdovn le the-counci 'chainbtr"ér-e reri-Yel and tIedianifiel m'embers of âthi bàdy aoring"la the Be'-a d, vers compelled-to shin down lhë pósts bf the'in

MONDA Y, TIITEENTI of Ausa. There arc racan-
Oies fer four Boardlers, and soie DavPtupils.

l'or particulars, apply.to the Principal,
W. DORAN., Principai,

And Monber ai the aCaiolie lBoard of
Exunminers.

Montreal, July 26, 1855.

STEAMER i BLUE BONNET."

LE SLENDID NEW STEMIiERit

B L U E BO N N E T,"
CAPTAIN ST10KLER,

(Built expresly for the Trade and Travel tbeween CORN-
WIALL anti M'ONTREAL), leaves Montrenl he alternoons cf

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURIDAYS.
And Cornalln at S A.,

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,
Caling punctually at al WVay' Ports.

CAMPBELL & WILLIAMSON,
Juliy [85. Agents.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
To

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
(Only Ev SHLLNGs a year, in aivance.)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
OPst-OTE ST. PATRICIlS CHURCT.

JAMES FLYNN, in returntng tianks ta bis Subscribcrs, has
thej iauore :o infoirm Iliem that through their patronige, he
las een enatled to inerense his LIBRARY to

THITEEN HUNDR ED VÔLUMES.

6,- -- DRi . MACKEON,

6, Iloey ma r ket S u a rc.

PROSPECTUS
oFt

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,
.WESTCHESTER COUNTY, N.Y.

THIS Institution is incorporate'd wiahthe privilege of a Uni-
versity, and is conducted by lite Fathers of lte Society of
Jestus. It is situated at Foruhama, in a iiost picturesque and
lienlt>' partoa i le Couall' cf lW'seîceter, ceitaut iles dis-
tantî fromnt teCita'orf 14w Tarir and thrtee hem ilarien-
very easy at approach at aIl seasons, cIter by private con-
veyance or by tlic railway, wiich lies along the fout of the
beautiful lawn lut front of the College.

The grounds are extensive, and well laid out for College
purposes.

Tlte fathers, duesirous of bestowing the most conscientious
care upon the domestic comifort of the pupils, have deputed to
this important and highly responsible departmaent persons of
tried skill, whose training and experience fit thei fer Ithe pe-
uliar waias cf an institutiu a'iai purports te bac ont large

fanair. Thtsutlenisare it fibrcetistinctdiiiostlese-
nior,'uhe nuiiddle, and the junior--enhl lhaving its separate
ualls and septarate pla'-grounds, anda eci presided over by

distinct oicers and prdfessors.
The svstemn of.goverunment being paternal, Ite observance

of esinblished discipline is obtaimed by the dild, persuasive,
yet iri meauns of righty undterstood parental atthioru>.

Letters frot or ta suIdents, net known to be frot or topa-
rents, are subject ta inspection.

Bocks, papers, pexodicals, are not nllowed circulation
ato. ue stadeits .ithout haing proaiously been sutimnitted

tua cuilIitria'l'The stîuteiels arc nitt nlasi-etiTogo taeyadthie
college precinets unless accompaapnied by their protessors or
tutors.

Visits tif stutdents to theity'ar niot sancltioned except for
stucht as have their parents residing in the city ; and tIte ier-
ests tifie studies, as tiwell as tiose of the moî'raiL Iraiainir. are
tound nt to 'iwnrrnt te' fre luent over once t thre
imonths. Even studets nolthanving eilir parents in Nev
York a- somttetiies bu farnished Ite menas of'visiing hIe
cv. Ba~tfoira voease of suei abseince fronîî colege will plier-
tiissien lac gîauîîîcd except it tlle exp)roýss islm of Uicetparents
or az-tirtiians,tard l'or ttheuatis iu iv tI lle tinesliteiit.

'hure wsit lbe a recess of une week at Chtrittnias, but nnue
tt Etnstut'

The elascatcourse oi israiviiiaeuulaaes Ite
ibron', GuiLatiat, Eng-i«isiandttiFrenicht Iatguatges; Ite-
ligion, tlocution, Potry, and Rleorie; Geogniplhy, Mitho-
iogy, and istorv'; Arithmetiu, k-ceepinag, and Mathemta-
ttcs; Natural, lihellectual ndu Mori Philosophy.

There are two semi-anual examninatLions: te first tnwards
the end ioi' Jauaar', the second before the annual .on wuence-
auent towards the iiddle of July.

t at'ny thinie during the year, and especuiailiy ut Ithe far ex-
anutnattin, il nain oite be foui]d wertihy of passiig tig up to a
higher cins he -aiti be promoed ; and .isci promotion shail
ts i Jelal eîquii aaltt Tot tflui ounsut1 tle u aî-s froiti uliililie
pas-eutnia. C. adidates for te degreecfBticliueiiar ofitsaire
required toI udtIeu-go arn exanlination in Natural, iteutti
aid NIoral liiospt aand ii Mathuemaîatles, bafore the tiaeitiy
of the University. thev mtust, hesuaes, tave givun vidences
of iueir progress ini thte Greelk and Latin latigages and in
literature.

CanidtIes fr the durue of Master et A uts muasI, for Ite
spce of Iwo years, have creiiably purued sorte liberai and

reariied profession.
Whtei t is the wish of aruarrs or guardians toi haue sons

tr w'ards ud for utiniercmi luriiis, ans i cetaie to
dit-ect and adapt Itheir studies aîcordsigly.

There are two prepaaratury eaisses. m lwhit beginers tare
tauightt spellin, reading, waritiig ute trst eeuens of Enîg-

lisi Grantmtaar,~of Geograpluy, nil riterie.
The Germa rand Spash ag iages tareu tagit, if requnirel,

bit together xwn'ut etdawing.,and otier sminilar necom-
Illisliuments, fori extra tcharges. Twice ai week theru is a
gratuitons lessotn Of rvoci sitac for the beginners cf lthe pre-
paeaorvclasses.

The Collegiate v'enr ceoimulenees onI tue frst Moitdav of
September, atid ends about the 15th ofJut'l, with c publite ex-
hibition and distribution of' prcnuiumsau.

T E R M S:
Bort n, Tuhittau nuit-i Use o ltkiaiig, per Anitiun,

ptvai itib-tu liadtuîîuce, - . $200
Wasm and M nding of Lincît, ... 15
Physieini's Fees, e.. . . . . 3

N.B.-L There is an additional charge of $15 for studenîs
renaining during the sunmmuer v-ention.

2. For a few iears past, owiig te the high price of everv
iîtd of provisioas, it was Cound nece ry ocall oni the

parents l'or the additional ciarge of s20. This transitoi-v
imeasure, hwever, is not likelv ta te kept p unless otu ac-
counIt of the pressure of' the liard iameus nud w'ithîthlic agree-
mient of thle pareits.

Book, stationery, cloihies, Imiien, &c., are nso furished by
the College at current prices, or tmay be procured by the pa-
rents or guardianas resiJiing _inthe ciiv. Eaci student, On en-
tering, tust be provided aithi hre suits fur suimter and
tirec for winter; w'th a least six sliris, six pairs of awoollen
and six pairs i cotiton socks, six pocket handkerchies, six
towvts, ioureravaas, four pairs of -sites ou lt-sts, one pair of
uversItoes, a cloak or overcoat; a silver spoon, a silver fort',
and a silver drinkmng cup, murarkei wahit lais naine.

No adranes are mate lbyv the institution fer artieles of
clothing, or for any simailar expenses,uainles-s an equivalent
sum bu deposited in ltihe andCts cf ite treasurer Of the Coluege.

With regard ta pocelt-montev, it is desirable thuatparents
shoati .ilIowiteir soîs io utore thin a imoderate suin, ani
tIha Ilaus bu lefit w-ith the treasurer ci Ie College, te tau given
as prudence Inay suggast or occasion require.

Students comaing frot any foreugn countir, or frotmi a dis-
tance exceeedig 500 nites, shtould ave guînrdians appaimtte
im or near the city, wo will be responsible for tc regtlar
pîaymuietc cf bills as they becote due, andbit wiltac ng ta ru-
ceive the student i case of idinissal.

SeImii-annual reports or buttlletins will be sent to parents or
gîiartti's, intarmioig fiera oi theprogress, application, thealth,
&C., tof their sous or w'cuat(s.

R. J. TELLIER, S.J.
Si. John's Colege, Fordham, N.Y.,

July the 12tit, 1955.

N O T I C E !!

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
HAVING now disposed of all the GOODS damagei byf tihe
laite Fire on their Pretises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITI THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and 31,
Anti c portion of thte GOODS ini the 3rti and 4tha Stories, lthev-
have dutermined tu pack up the snume in CASES, for disposl
during the dull Senson, and te OPEN for Inspection and Sale
on Monday Firs, the 25th instant. their entire

A SSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS!
Compnisinîg te choicest avariety of

FA4NCY AND STA.PLEZ DR Y GOQDS,
EVRn OPFFERED 1IN THIS MtARIKET.

AS OURt NEW GOODS
Have comae to banti soate intheSeason, w'ehavedietermined
to mark lthemt at a ver-y.

SMALL PROFiT,
-In order ta eff'ect a speediy Sale, so lthat

GREAT B3ARGAINS WILL BE OFFEEED.

M., C. & E. beg ta state, that the ENTÎRE STOCK,
thouîgh large, will be

SoI albyPâivate Sale,
anti nat b'Auctian; ati taI tht doours 'wiltlb OPENED
-EACH MONING, -puncîtually et NINE o'lcck.

Al Goodis markedt in Plin Pigurres, at suaIt îaLOW RATE
tat no SECoND Patta need be otiferedt . -

MORISON, CAMERON-& EMPEY,
288 Hotre:Daào Street,(<lwre'Nà202.)

Munirea, Jane 23, 1855,

WM. CUNNINGHAM. Mîanufnetuirer ofWHITE and au]llte'
kidtis ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAIU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., vishes to infari the Citizens of Montreal and its viainmily,
that any of the above-mentioned articles.titey may want will.be
furnishd them ofthe bst material and of t hbest workman-
shi, and onternsthat will admit ofno comptition.
. B.-W.C.maaufactures the Montr'al Stone, if any per-

son prefers them. .
A great assortment of White and Colared MARBLE just

arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleury
Street, near Hanover Terraca.

RE-RSES! REMISES

THE Undersigned baving, ai immense expense litted Up.
TWO splendid -IEARSEdrawn by onc oritwo lORSES,
nàatly and richly Harnessed, invites the Citizns of Montreal
to corde and inspect them at bis shop,.No. .29-St. JOSEPH
STREET, wvhen they have. meed of auch. Ho las also. a.
Smtall HEARSE for Ubildren, which, jn pokntý f *pilndour
and richness, is in no respect inferior 1a thetw fbrmer, as,
well as ;a varie assoalment of. COFFINS of all siaeand
quality, fram t1s tlAl£0. .

XAVIEntCOusON"

JOune p itDoesterys

DISSOLUTION.
THE Business heretofore earried on by the xîdersigned, in
this Citv, as BOOT and SHOE MAKEIS, under the Fiîru
of BRI'TT & CURRIE, was DISSOLVED, on the l6th,
instant, by mutual consent.

AI) Debîs due t, and bi the late Firm, will be setled by.
PATRICK BRIT T, wia[s soIely autliorized ta setle anid:
receive the sanme.

JOHN CURRIE,
PATRICK BRITT.

IN reference to the above, îthe undersigned would inost re-
spectfully inform his eusiomers andI the public generally, that
le wili continue to GIVE AWAY to lis friends ad lihe
cLomfmunity et large, BOOTS and SHOES of the most mi)-
dern style and finish, Chteaprfor Cash.

t hleiRenber 2ss, next door to D. & J. Sadiler, corner.
of Notre Danme and St. Frannois Xavier Streets.

PATRICK BRITT.
Montreal, July 18, 1855.

S T. M A R Y ' S C OL L E GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS ]NSTITUTION is Catholie; the Studets are ail care-
fulit iisreterd in] the pricîîiles of teitIr faitit, nind required to
conîtply wNith their religioîus duties. It is sitîte inI the north-
western f sburbs cf this e, su proverbin for henttît iaint fromt
its retired and elevated position, it enjoys all Lthe boneit of the
coutrv air.

The lest Professors are engaged, and the Situdents are at
ait Itoirs inder their care, as well durnng tuours of Ily as in
tune of cias.

The Schiolastie venr corninences on the 1Gth cf August and
ends on tile last Tiursdaîy oi' June,

T E R M S:
The aciimal peusion lir ad, 'f'i ta tuti, Wa su i g,

Linn na ockii it se of betd-
aiiîeari I b n a i aa'nne, is . . . Si

Those who retait nat the (College during ie vaca-
Lionî,sali c h l a edextrir, . . .

Frenci, S ish, Geriun, and Drawing, etel
er anutmii, . .

Mufsic, ier tnum, . . . . 40
Use of PîîIto, er aîiain, . . . S
Books, Stationer, Cthesai f'ordered, andil case of scit-

iness, Metliiies ailund Doctor', .eus willfrm extra clarges.
No aiiiii-ur) is iren t-utired. Studeits suhould bring witu ttheii

thire suts, six siurts, six pîairs of st kin;s, four towels, cad
tiree pairs ut bouts or shtues, trushet, &.

REcv. P. - EILLY, Presideit.

R E M OV AL.
TU-E Subscritaer Legs teut tarit his muost sincere uitits ta hie.
niîumeroi fi-t.,atd istois lr the very eirai-îul support
L'ivei m fiiîî 'or lltheast eirht Velrs l hlias baeenin liniîuisîess;

and stij ihop1ies i nluamarit r i naiîa tîuance of' the samte. le cso
biegs to inforimî themi tlat lie lias ltiREOVED frontmtu isformer
Itstlienue, St. Paul St eIt. te

No, 47, IG'C+JLL STREET,
Near Si. Ann's Marktut t, where lie avill iecp, as hieretofore, ta
large assortiuenît of

BOOT S AIN D SIIOE S,

WHOIESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ar.so,
A quantity of good SOLE LATER fl'or Sale.

EDWARD FEGAN.
Nu. '17, M'Gili Sircet.

Montreal, th Mcay, i5.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
13Y M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HTOUSE, is suuintedv i
Kinug anal Wilila tuStreets, aind ftrm lus close proimity t [lte
Santu(ks, the Posi doice and lthe Wiarves, and its nighliorhood
la tIh difeirent Railrond Termini, uiaice il. a desirablu'lesidence
for Men of B'tiaess, as wull as of pîleasuîre.

THE FURNITURE
is entirey new, and of supîerior nqulity.

THE TABLE
Vitl be al aill tintes suppied with te Choitest Deliencies ut

ari-kets cai allrd.
HORSES ant CA1UAGES will be in areadiues at ihe

Stenniboats and Railway, to carry 1assngeLs ta and frouai ini:
sane, free of charge.

W1LLIAM CUN\NNGIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEUJRY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.I
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Wheat,
Cata, -- -

BarleF,- - ·--

Buckwheat, -
R ye,
Peas, - - -

Potaloes, -

Beans, American
Beans, Candiar.
Mutton, - -

Lamb, -

Veal, - -

Beef, - - - -

LIard'
Cheese, - -

Pnrk,- - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Bttter, Salt- -

1-oney, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -

Oaimeal. - -

Fresi Pork,

PRAYER BEADS, SILVER ANU GOLD MEDALS,
STATUES, &c., &c.

JUST RECCIVED from Paris, several Cases of Catlolie
Articlea, amor.gst which are-

40 Grass lobs' Tear' Prayer BE
50 ,, Càrmon Brass, d
30 ,, do. , d
30 ,, Smaill Glass, d
25 ,, Mitdle Size Brasa vi

with Medals,
20 ,, Large Size, ,-,, !
20 ,, Verv Large Size,
15 Small cocoan ,,
10 , Middle Size, ,,
10 ,, ,, ., White,
10 ,, ,, ,, ied Coaio1
8 ,, ,, ,, ,,
6 ,, ,, ,,
4 ,, ,, ,,,

meads, per gross,
dL. do.
do. dru.
o. per dozen,
re Prayer Beads,

per dozen'
do.
du.
do.
do.
do.

Sends, id.
,, do.
,s tO.
,, Io.

FNE'P.4YERIt AD5, STRru N .s-LVEa IIRE, WiTH sîiL-
VER D EDALS> CROSSES, &cc.,

Au the following prnces, accordini ta ne size. Ti Bends are
composed of Cornelian, Mother ~f Pearl, Bone, &c., ke.:-

At 3s lid, 3s 9d, 4s 4tid, Sa, 6s 3d, 6s 105i, 7s 6, Ss 9d,
0s, 123 Ud, i3s 9d, 15s, 16.i Bd 17s bd, 20s, 22s tdt, adti 25s

Crosses of Ebony, with eilver imountings, atrom Is Bd to
MO, aceerdin g te size.
3E0any Crosses, winih brass mountings, ai from 9dI to 15s.-

One Case of Parian Marble Statues of Ite llessed Virin and
St. Joseph, et from 4à to ls.

sTATUES FOR CtCflRCIES FROM MUNICI JUsT TRECEvED. 740 pa lmperia ordjvo 5.O
A splendid Statue of ST. PATRICK, beatitifully colod loth. tra...

over 5 feet high, price £25.
A beautitui Statue of the QtEEN or HEAvEN-.- ect ligl English morocco, gikl etdges, . 25
-£18 15s. . Trukev morocco, exira,... . 35 0
An elegant Statue of the BLESSFD VraGIN, with the INFANT Tu:rke- do., levelled, flexible, . 40 ti

J Ess in lier arnus, about 3 feet 8 inches, £15. T trkey medullion sides,.. . . . .. o 0
iaIO WATER FONTS. Orainnaka; an Indien Story.......... 2 6
I tT AT Fat frolato .. Laura ant Anna; or, the eifeet co Faith on the char-

Pne Case cf oely Water Fonts, .a tiomis o 50s fr acter. A Tale,.. . . . ... .. I 175'
Pares in thte country can bave any article in our ine for- The Groautis of, Faith. Four Lectures, by R1ev.

warded te them by post, or, by express, on receipt of hlie Henry E. Manning, . . . .. - î 3
D-money.C.Florine; a Tale of the Crusaders. By William Ber-

.D. & J. SADLTER & Co., nrd MCCabe, . . . . .. . 3 9
Corner of Notre Damie and St. FrancisGrowth in Holiness; or, the Prayers of the Spiritual

Monral,ln2, 1855. XaveriStreets.Life. By Rev. F. W. Faber. 18ou. ofm 500 pàges,
inprive oniy, . . ... ...... 2 6

[This is tire cieapest work puîblisied this year-the Engih

MORE NE W CATHOLIC WORKS, editîon is sold ait exacrly three the price.
' Geraldinne; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3 .

JUST RECEtVED AT Roie and the Abbey; a Sequel to eraldinc, paper,
2LCGd; mebound,.. . . .... 3 SI

A E'CHE AP BOOK STOR E• Cartina Wîsemnan's Essays,3 vols. (London edution) 32t6

The Witch of Milton Hill. A tale, bv the Author of s. D. Wilberforce's Celebrateti \Vork-" An lnrtuiry mrio
MeNiout St. Lawrence," " Mary, Star of the Sea," the Prneiples of Chureh Auhority;hor, Reasons

&c., being ite Fourtrh Vol. of the Poputlar Catholic for withidrtaiving My Subscripont'O tie Royal Su-

Library. I Vol., eloth, extra. Price, . . 2 6 prenacv. 12no., . ... .. 3 9

Pictures of Christian Heroismu. Vith a Preface by Hluck's Travels in China, 2 vols., . . . 0 o

ihe-Rev.-Dr. Manning, being rthe Fifth Vol. of the History of the Lfe and lnstitute of St. Ignatius de

Poll. Catholie Library. I1 Loyola. By Falter Bartoli. Translatued, 2 vols. 12 G
Coe isxn-:-Fatiier Azevedo and his Companions; Brooksiana; or, the Controversy between Senator

or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sister Honoria Magaen and Brooks ami Arcblishpo Hughes, with an Intro- i

hsr Com anions.-The Blessed Andrew Bobola, duction by the Most ler. Archbiitop of New
s.J.-The Blessed Jolira de Britto. S.J.-The Nins York. Hall' bound, Is 10d ; inusîjî, . . 6
cf Miusk.-A Confessor of the Faith during the BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS:
French Revolution of l893-5.-Martvrs of the Car- The Bitc of Melton Hil; a Tale (Popular Librar Senes.)S
nes.-Gabriel de Naillac.-largaret Clitherow,- Tire of nistian Hrism. Talc Porefa iy ere.
the Martyrs of New York.-Te MartyrdIom i DIietur cnf Crisi n Henoism. 'Vtiî1prefaUyLlIc Rer.
lironimO a.t Algiers, in 1569.-Missions andi Mar- Hero noig.
uvrdems in Ciina.-Falher Thomas, tf Jesus, &c. Ieroines cf Hîstory. Wih preface by Aultey tnsVerc.
i Vol., cloth. Price, . . . . . 2 6 CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINi'S CELEBRATED WORK

611n VOLUME O'. TOPULat LIaEARYt os
Heroines ci Charity; containing the Lives of the TIE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddlie. le A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
Gras, Madame de Mrainion,,Mrs. Seton, (oun- CONCEPTION of the Biessed Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
dress of the Sisters of Charity tn the United Stat.es;bcni ofh Bs dedC
tire Little Sisters cf the Penn, &;c., &cc. With P.e- j brusehini. To wirielt is adieti,
face, by Aubrey de Vere, &cE. I2mo., muPlin' . 2 6 A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,

The Soul cn Calvary, meditaiitmg on the sufferings of By Fatlier Felis, S.J. The French portion of the Work
Jesus. 1Smo., . . . 2 6 trànslated bv Mrs. J. Sadlier. and the Latin extracis from the

Gate of Beaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montrea.
of Prayer and Instructions, com iled from approvedsources in order to render the work more coiplete, we have given
fir the ise of Young Persons. ilustratedwith forty plates. the Latin extracts from tie Fathers, aintoot notes.
32 me., ant prices from 1 ta 15s. .We hnve also appended to the work-
'I'he foflowi 'n notice of the work, is frem the B .falo Cc, A DISCOURSE ON THE IIMACULATE CONCEP-

r/coUr Seettti, J , TION. B>' St. Aiphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transie-
" This is a 1peket edition' brourght out wirh clear type andtiintfom i he Iralia'n. Tire Apostolicl Letter of His Hcliness

very neatly bound, and its low price brings it within the reach Pope Pius IX. Cardinal Wisenan's Pastoral on tihe Deciarau-
of every person. In fact, this little volume is like ail the pub- tien of lte Dogma at Rome; and other Rccounts fron the
lications of said firm-good value for is pnice." GïornalC'.l Roma,UTivcrs, &c., &c. l2mo., printed on very

D. & J. SAILIER &; Co., fine paper with an engraving. Prie only, in ccth, 2s d.
Corneriof Notre Dame and St. Francis VOLUME Il. OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY.

Xavier Streets, Montreal. S. D.
Monrtreai, June21, 1855. Life of St. Frances of Rame, &c. By Lady Georgina

Fuliarton. I2mo. nusiinr, . . . . 2 G
The Christian Virtues, and the Means of obtaining

NE W BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED, thern . y St.Ligouri, . .-. 3 li
Miseellanea; com prisng eviews, Essays, and Lec-By the Subsc ersinres. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishopof Louis.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume Il1. of the Pnpular ville. 8vo., . . . . . 1 3
Library) containing the foliowing :-The Legend of Blessed (This is a imost valinable addition ta Catholie Literature.)
Sadoe and the Forty-nine Martyrs; The Church of St. Sabi- Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, . . . 3 9
na ; The Vision of the Scholar, The Legend of Bluss Ege- Questions of the Soul. By Rev. T. T. Hecker, . 3 9
di.n; Our Lady of Chartres; The Legend of Blesed Bernard Shea's History of the Catholie Missions Amon- ·the
arid his two Novices; The Laite of the Apnstles; The Child Indian Tribes of North America. Illustratej, . 8 9
of tbe Jew; Our Lady of Galloro; The Children of Justi- Fabiola; a Tale of the Cataconmbs. By His Emi-
niani; The Deliverance of Antwerp, Our Lady of Good nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12moo cf 400 pages,
Counsel; The Threa KnightstofSt. John;The Conventof muslin,.... . . .... 3 9
Si. Ceily; Tie Kniglit of Chanpfeury'-,Qunimate Meor- Lile of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. P. W. Faber, .. 2 i
iâir Maiten; Legentiof te AJibey o( Ensiede.in i Tire Mru-ýLiagard's4 History cf Enîgianti. Abridgeti, . lu w
donna della Gratta at Naples; the Monka of Lerins; Ense- TheUnited States Catholie Almanac, ocr 1855, . 1 3
bia of Marseilles; The Legeid of Pacidus; The Sanctuary D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
of Onr Lady of the Thornes; The Miracle of Typasus; Tire Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets.
Demon Preatcher; Catherine of Rome; The Legend of the Montreal, Marci 29, 1855.

1 - t -. Tkp M .ti ,of R ux The Leenl of S.
liermit Nicholas « h'e artyro ;ilSx n igen ui .Coedmcn; Thetc hinIar cf lire Rosar>'; Thre Legenta cf St.
Ruient; Te Shepherdnesa of Nanterre. limo,, mnushn,

NOW COMPLETE, the most elegant Wrk published this

A MONUMENT TOTHE GLORY OF MARY. New
and illustrated Work. Published with the approbation of
the. Mot Rev. John. Rughes, D.D., Archbishop of New

-York:

R E M O VAL.

C. GALLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 25, Notre Dame Street,
NEAR. D N ONEGANI'S HOTEL.

PATRICK DOYLE,
, AGENT FOIR

B R OW N SON'S R E VIE W,"

"THE MÈTlOPOLITAN,"
To ioriro,

NVILL furnish ubscribers withr tiose'two valuable
cals for $5 per Annui if paid in advance.

P.. D. s aiso Agent for ire TLUE JITNESS.
Toronto, Marh 26, 1854.

Periodi-.

Aug.. 14,85
- * S. d . L

errnao 9 6 a10 6Pe M
- a 3 Su

- - - 7 a89

S - -0 0 a 0 0

6 e 9 a 7 3
4 0,a 4 6

- 0 a 0 0

perqr. 4.0 a 60
- - 2 0 a 3 9

- - .. 3 0 a. 7 6 .
- perlb. Ô 6 a 1 0

- - 0 9 a 0 10
S - - 9 010

-2 6 - 0 7- - .- 0 6 a O
- 1 2 a 1

- - - 0 11 a 1 O
- - 6a 0 7,1

perdozen o 10 a O 104
per quintal 25 0- a 26 O

- - 22 A a 2 3 0
- per100ibs. 55 a 60 0

<LIFE OF THE BLESSED.VIIIGIN MARY, MOTHER
OF GOD';î

with ,th history of the Devotion ta lier; 'completcd hy the
Traditions of the East, the Writinps of Fathës, énd Privare
Hisniory of the Jews, .By tie Abbe Orsini. To.which is
added the Meditations oniBe Liiany of the Bîessed Virrmn.-

y Ite Abbe Edouard Barthe. Trantslated froin the, Frenci
by M rs. J. Sîrdiier. *

« This magnificent work of the Abbe Orsiti..waa recom
mended te aie bv those whose judgment carries weight in
uch mnatrers, as ilie fullest and mosi crom pendious Lifeaf the

Mother of God, seeing tirt it does not-inea k o', as tnst
others do, at the close of her rial life but follows th i
course of the universaltdevotion wherewith the Churir has i
honereti, ant tcestilo hener, ibis Queti ci anges and o f
in. Il shows hiew ram eà'e te age thiatdévotionliras groi.
and prospered coequal wîht. Catholicity, and records the
shrinues and churches erectei lin every land under ier invoca-
tion. It embodies the Eastern traditions concerning lher, with
tlie cenclisive estimony of tine Fathers; the' littlie -which id
related of Rer in Scrigture lbeing but a faint sketch of Her
life."--Extratfrom Tran slator's Prefaco.

We select the following as a speciiiiet of tie Notices of the
Preas:-

"Vaintendeai this week a lengthy notice of the firsf numa-
ber of this work, but in consequence of a pressire of nevs
not ta bcenitted, ire must delay for a future occasion. We
shall only saw nuow iat tie original is a wôrk of the very'
highest reputation; that it includes everything in record, or in
tradition, about our gracious and Blessed Lady, and thai Mrs.
Sadlier is lite translator of that original. HElr name is praise
enoughs. As ta the typegraphy and aper, the Saliers seemr
to have considered lIns tireir test wor.; ant ta have spared no
expense in naking il what il is, the iost perfect of its kind.
The Life of Our Blessed Lady, so produced, will surely have J
a place in every Cathilic houseehol in the New Vorld?.-
Amerean Celt.

" This ver able andi nmueh needed book i not the mere
biography of ier Blessed Lady, enlarged froin the slight
sketch cd lier life furnisied b Holy Scripture, but contans
ail the traditions of the East, tie vritings of the Fatiners, and i
the private Iistory of tieJews. The corrupted traditions of a
pronised and virgin-born Messiah preserved by Pagan naions,
and all the saered propiecies have been laboriously, soufgit
out andut skilifully arranred; and when ivhat is knonir by reve-
lation and iradiiion ias beenw set don, the anuthor proceds to
give a history of the devotion to Mary, wM ithis rise and pro-
gress in the Church. Of course itbis d book iwhichd no Catoiotie
should U iwithout. The present translation, neti lyand elce-
gantly done, is admirabl' prinied, upon fine inmpeiatl-ctavo
laper, reflecting great honor upon uts publishers."-N. Y,
frna' Joda.

" The ori-inal work, fron thIe pen of Abbe Orsini, and 1
cieganiîr trainslated b Mrs. J. Saidier, is publishedwiiirthe
arprobaean of the Most Rev. ArclhbisIrop of Nuw' York.-

re style cf tie translation is vigorous and chaste. and rives
lie best and niost comprehensive history of tie Liue of the
Most Blessed Moier tnat e have ever uet. The illustrationî
to the presenit runumber is well ciosen by the artists, who se-
lect for it the moment of the annunciation, to hlie Virgin, of
the lhig destiny reserred for luer. The paper and typographyi
are ai~a very superior description. Ve carnestly recommendc
the work l Ithe attention of ail rwho revere theVirginr con-
ceived vitthout sin, whim God voueLsafed to honor li suci an
unequalleddgree."-Philaddphia Catholie Instrurr m r

Thins supurb îvcrk is uow craplete, ant i hofierilafu
pubili t a lne-tird the price of the Frencr ediin. Printti
Lit the finest paper, nnd illustratei witi 16 steel engravings.-

W. F.8 1YTH,
ADVOCATF,

Ofice, C4 St. Viencent Street, Montreail.

S O M E T HII NG N E W!!

PATTOIN& BROTHIER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WIAREHOUSE,")
wfiOLESALE AND RETAIL,

iNo. 42, Af Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's
.Maricet,

WOULD most respectfullv announce Io their frienda and ihe
Public generaly thattieylave LEASED and FITTE) UP,
in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are now
prepared 1tooffer

Gr'cater Barains than any Iiouse.in Canada.
Their Purchases.bein- made for CASH,' thev have determin-
ed to adopt ihe plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS, therebv securing a Business ihnt will enale thermx
to Sell MUCH LOWER than any otiher Establishrment.

READY-MADE CLOTIIING.

This Depariment is fullv supplied witi every article ci
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,« Futrnishing
and Outtitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Departnent ivili ie alwnys supplied with the nost

fashionable aswell as durable Foreign and Donesric BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, D)eskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satineus,
&c., of every style and fabrie; and will bu under the super-
intendence of Mfr. DRESSER, (fnte Forcinan to AIr. GE.)-
3wiL., of the Boston Clothmtg Store.) Mr. 1). will give ftst
undivided attention to the Orders of those favoritg tihis Estab-
lishmetnt with their patronage.

N.B..- lenenber the "Norii Anerican Clolies W1rare-
house,' 42 M'GilI Street.

0- Give us a call. Examine Price and quality cf Goods'
as we miend to imake n an object for Purrchasers to Liv.

PATTON & BRO'T14ER.
Montreal, May 10, 1854.

B E L L S! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and en-
larged Foundry, Iranuufacture upon« an imn iproveid metthoid, antd
ke consîantly on liard, a large assortnent of tieir superior
BELLS, of ail descriptions suitable for FIRE ALARMs,
CnîuRcHîEs, ACADEMIEs, FACTORiIES. SrF.AA.-HiOATS, PLAN-
TATIoNs, &c., mno1nted wv hIeir " .RoTATING Io ," antd
eth r improvei Hanging, wluh enisure the safety of the
Bell, wiîh cas;e andi cllicicenev in rrnigitig. Warraitrid'givoenr of

-te and durability. For fiil particulars as to CttMEs, EiCYs,
WicHTs, &c., apply for Circular (o

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
'iest Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREwsTER & MULiOLLAND, Agents, Montreai.

EMiIIGR ATION.

PARTIES desirous of bringing out their friends îrom Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for Emigraticn ikas
received«the sanction of the Provincial Government te a plan
for facilitatingthe same. which will obviate ail risks of Ioss or
misapplication of the Money.

Upun payment of any suin of money ta the Chief Agent, a
Certifiente will be issued ai the raie cf Five Dollars for ilte
Pomind Sterling, which Certificaite on transmission wnl secure
a passage fronany Port in the United Kiigdon by Vessels
bouind to Quebee.

These Certificates mav bc obtained on application to the
Chief A.ent at Quebec ; A. B, Hawke, Esq., OCiief Emnigrant
iAgent, Torantoe; or toe

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
Montreal.

Dec., 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

M ATIIE MATI CAL SCIOOL,
NO. 84, ST. ONAVETURE STREET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY bega leave to inform the inhnhitants of
Montreal and it vicinity, that hie s readv to receive a limited
nuiber of PUPILS both at the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, w.here thev will be tauglht (on moderate ternis)
Reading, Writing, Englisl Granmar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Book Keeping by bouble and Single Entry. Algebra, in-
cluding the investigations of its different formnulo, Geometry
witlî appropriate exere-ises in eaci Book, Canie Sectionîs,
Plane and Spherieal Trigrnometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navigation, GaBgZing-, &-e.

The Evening Sthool, from 7 to 9 o'clock, will be exclu-
sively devoted te the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemnati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more cffectivelv to advance bis Com-
mercial and Mathrematical Students, Ir. Davis intends keep-
ing but few in his Junior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 1855.

OKOTREAL STEAM DYE-WORES!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dycr, and Scourer,

(PRLOM BELFAST,.)

38, Sanguinet Sireet, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little of Craig Street,

BEGS to return bis best thanks tajhlIe Public of Montreal, and
the surrouatiing country, for the liberal nianner in which h e
bas berit patronîzred fer tire last aine yearig, andi nuw craves a
contunuance of the same. le -wishes ta raform his cusitomers
that he has made extensive inprovements in bis Establisimeni
io mea t the wajs f o Iris numerous customers; and as his
p lace is flutedti p by Steam, on tire hem American Plan, lia

opes ta ie able te attend là> is engaemnents witlî punerayity.

Wcoolens, &c.; as also, Scormig ail kinda of Silk anti Wool
len Shawls, Moreen Windiow Currtatas, Bed! Hanging, Silk,

-&c., Dycti anti Watered. Gentlenmén's Clotes Cleanedi and
Renovatedi in thre betst yle.. Ail kindis cf Stains, such as Tér,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Moulrd, Wine Stamns, &c.., carefully
extracted.

r3-N. B. Gooda.kept subject te tihe claime cf thione
twelve mentira, and ne longer.

Monitreal, June 21, 3858.

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.

MIR. KENNEDY, 0F ROXRURY,
IHAS diseovered in one of ouir common pastuNre weeds a r..
maedy tiat cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR from I,
arâtr Srrofrila dnm, to a commePimplfle.e;has bried il je

ucr eleven a'tOndred eaes, and never faile except in two
casces, (bath uhunder mirnnor.) le ias now in Iis psses
ver two hundred certificaes cf its vaile, ail withlmir weny

miles of Boston.
Two buttles are warranled l cure a nursiny-sore motuth.
One te three bottles vili ture the worst kind oi pimples on-tire face.
Two or three botiles will clear the system of hiles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure tihe worst canker itn ,t,

month and stomaci.
Three to live botles:are warranted to cure the worst na.,

of erysipelas.
One te two botles are warranted te cure ail humor in ilIt

eves.
Two bobles are warranted ta cure rtnning of the ears amind

blotchesaemong theiair.
Four to six battles are warrantedI o enre corrup and rnun-

ning ulcers.
Une botle will cture scaly eruptionst of the skie.
Two or fltree boles are warranted to>pure hlie worst casu.

of rîngworn.
Twc la tiree bottles are warranied ta cure rire nost de%.

perate case of rheunatism.
Three to four bottles are warranied ta cure sali rhemn.
Pive ta eight botles wilî cuire the worst cie f senfula.
A benefir is always experienced fro tie tiri bottile, anti a

peret cure is warranied when tlhe above nrt is ik'ni.s
Natirhmg looks so improbable to those who aitve in vnn

tried al tie wonderful inedicines of the diay, as lhat n ram.
iton weed growing on the paiture, and along aId stune wal

sh1ld cure every mer m lithe syNtem, yet it is now a fixe
faet. If yon have a hinorr it ias to inrt. There are nin if.
nar ands, hurns noir h's abLitil suiting sonie ramesl uittin
youNrs. I eddled over a thoiusand boittles of in tihe vintemîiv
of Boston. i knobw the efleets of ilin every case. i lias ni-
ready done sone of the greanest mrres ever done in Na'atnu-
suits. I gave it t ciildrei a voir od ; raild peoprle of sixtv.
i have seen poor, piny, wormy loking children, whose fleii
was soft anti )abby, restored o a ierfect staie if henith l,.-

e borde.
To iliose who are subject to a sick ieadcih, onue boule wtig

always entre it, It tires a c reti relief to catarrhr aud dliyzine.
Sone who have iRaken iF have been coslive fur venara, atnd
Lare Ucen regulaîtd by it. Whiere tire bodly is sounii n works
quite eas ; but wiheru there is any derruneirient of tlie une-
tions of nature, it will cause very, sitnguilar feelings, but yo
nust not le larriied; tihey alwiys disappici iront four uuv,

rto a week. There is never a bat restilt from it; oîr t[e con-trarv, when that feeling is gune. yu wil feel vourseli Itke n
rrew person. I hard sone ol the imot extravigaent encomr-
uns of it that ever man I1isteed te.

"LLANAx c.W,
" During a visil la Glnenrv, I fell in witir votur Mediral ils-

cLovery, andt used three boÉles for tie etnr ofrveiiahu-
wltieuîtainfor years utllicted my fhee, nose and pper' hp. i
pereive tint, 1 expeience great beniefril frontlirIle ue nf in
but being ouligau tn retrn > ins place i nanrr I ontiatoi
Lrucure ttnv more of the Medicine., i arde dilieint enirv

y or il iof thiectiun ni'tie eorintrv lut coultilid notteor' if.
Ni>' wretii viting is;, to kRircwv if plu have Invr ½e li rt

Catnatdat; if you have, yu will write by returin of iltail wirr
the Medicste is tbe found.

"DONALD M=It AF"
Answer-Il is; now Cr Sale by tue principal Druggist

Caisda-iromr Qunebce te Torontu.
l S-r. Jor'

" If orders come forwari as frequent as they have larel, i
siall want large quantities of it, GECGE. FRE NCH."

" I an Selling your Medical Discovcry, and le deand 'nr
it ancreases every day.

4 Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Puitr-
nie Syrup). 

'"D. M'MILLA N."
" SerH BaAuxcn, April 13, 18.54.

« r got some of our Medicine by chance; and yot wi i
bea lie surprise» wren I cli ymn thnat J have been for the
las seventeen years troublei wu tire Asima. followed )v n
severe Cough. I had cotinsel fron mani' Picians, andtried ail the kinds of Medicine recornmendetd Vorumy ninen..
but fouind nothin rta give relief exceptingsnokinig Srtraio -tinrîri), wnieir blr uned innly tenpolrnr- relief; inît I1 hnd thegondi lueRcf getting two iboues of 3ounr Pulinonie Svrnp ;ant Jcaîr se iri y rirai I exlierienced more benefit froiirihemnitwo boules han aI tie niedcinme tfever took. Therenre seve.rai people in Glengary anxious ta get it, aller seing ihe wor-
teru iers ni it nupon rie.

J 'ANGUSMcDONA [D."
"A.nANY, N.Y., Oct. 6, ]804.

C"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-i have been alllictie fir nlp-iwards of tan years withl a seaIl erunptinton ru>' my id.t, nhinside of whichli ias a times beén i sonree of gren antguisland annoyance t0 me in remn busiss- I trie.dn cver%,hinc ai
Pîrysicians coulld preseribe, also all kineds of ritetiTeliin
witiout any efreet, urntil I took vounr valnhinble disicoverv."1 ennti narre l'ou w'hrn I bouigit hlie biottle, I sititu m-self, ibis will be li-e ail le rest of quaekery ; irit iave ihesatisfaction and gratification to inuforn vont by' îusing ane bornie,it han, in a mteasîre, entirely remiovedi al lihe inllanation, andmy hands have beeome as sàoft andi smoth as tley ever veroirelore.

" I do assutre you J feel gratefui for ieing relievedti f thit.troublesome complaint; an if it cost 50 doliarsi a boule twould be no olject;-knnowing iwiat it ias donc for ne; îidI think the whole world oughnt to know yourr valuable isce-ver>'.
91L. J. LLOYD."

"The first dozen I had frmai Mr. J. Birks, Montreal, did inolarst a day'. «I A. C. SUTHERLANuD."

"MowTRaAL, Juiv 12, 1854.
1q ridlti verai tiazen ai tire la.4t t tao nCainda Vt/et.-

I have not ae ingleintie left; for see ire Medacinue eppeamn(be very pupular, as I have cnquirics for il from ail parts uf tinecolony.
' '<JOHN BIRIKS & Ca."

DiRETONs Fr UsR -- Aduls, one table spoonful per day;children for eight ycars, desert spoonfuil; fromtifve to egi.nea spoonîfirî. As nL direction can hre applieable lo all con'tî-tutions, take enougi te operate on the howels twit'e a iday.
Manufaciured and for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, l'QWarren street, Roxbury, (Mass.)

AGENTS:
Xcl'oireal-Alrcti Savage & Ce., 91 Notre Daine zuref*t;

W. Lyman d Co., St. Paul Sîreet;'John Bir A.,.1.i-
cal Hall.

Quebecr-John Mussen, Jesepih Bowles, G. G. ArdJouin, O.
Girnuxa

Toronto-Lymanî & Brothera; Francis Richrardisen.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

-Offce, - Garden Street, neZt door to the, Ursdline
CCnt near thte Cour-t-Ifouse,

Qurebec, May 1, 1851.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame -and St. Vincent Streets,

- 'ofposite thte o/ld Court-lfouse,
H AS constant>'onri:and a LARGE ASSORTM ENT ns
ENGLISH ani FRENCH IEWELRY, WATCHES, &ca.

Prm rted and Poblished by JoHN.GLLr&s. fer ÇGrww
-- E. CLaRK, Editor and Proprielor .


